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tion of a rectory fo r the Holy Name parish in Steamboat Springs were announced this

DENVER CATHOLIC

week. Father Michael Maher has taken up residence in the St. Anthony home, which will
be enlarged later. Details about the two places follow :

Six lots, a full quarter-block o f property, are
Steamboat S p rin g.— Only the installation o f a
included in the ground surrounding the new rectory few articles o f furniture and rugs remains before
o f St. Anthony’s parish, Westwood. It lies a half the Rev. Edward C. Prinster, pastor o f Holy Name
block west o f the parish land on which the church parish in this famed resort town, takes possession
has been built. The original holding is between o f his new $28,000 rectory.
Newton and Osceola. The address o f the rectory
Father Prinster expects to move into the rectory
Religious, educational, and charitable institutions of the
is 760 Western.
this week and supervise the cleaning up process.
Catholic Church in the Archdiocese of Denver and elsewhere
Although Father Maher has been living in the A ll that remains to be done on the exterior o f the
small home since his return from
will receive $134,500 from bequests in the will of Mrs. Leon
house is to add the stuccoing.
a trip to Mexico several days ago,
The Holy Name Altar society
ard M. Freeman, who died Feb. 25.
it needs considerable in the way of
held a pantry shower fo r Father
Th e'follow ing special bequests
furnishing. The Holy Name men
Prinster in the recreation room o f
■were revealed in Mrs. Freeman’s
The National Catholic W elfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We and the A ltar and Rosary society
the new rectory. Kitchen linens,
will, which was lodged with the
Have Also the International News Service (W ire and M a il), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller are sponsoring a St. Patrick’s
canned
goods, preserves, flour,
county court Monday: Regis col
party Tuesday, March 15, to raise
Services, NCWC and Religious News Photos. I^ice o f paper 3 cents a copy.
spices, and other foods were do
lege, $20,000; St. Thomas’ semi
funds to equip the kitchen and
nated by the 43 women present
nary. $12,000; the Sisters of Char
dining room. The affa ir will be
and those parishioners unabl^ to
V O L. X V IV . No. 29. D EN V ER , CO LO ., T H U R S D A Y , M ARCH 10, 1949. $1 PER Y E A R . held in the Garden Home grange,
ity of Leavenworth for St. Joseph’s
attend sent their gifts.
hospital, Denver, $26,000; Regis
1140 S. Irving.
college, Denver, for the education
New Rectory
It is planned to add two rooms
of two Jesuit seminarians, $16,000;
to the house when feasible. The
Oak
Creek.—
The
Rev.
Edward
Holy Cross Benedictine , abbey.
rectory will become quarters for a C. Prinster, who serves this mis 2-Story Edifice
Canon City, $20,000;
janitor when later expansion of sion from his parish at Steamboat
The new rectory is a two-story
the parish plant is possible. The Springs, said this week that he building, consisting o f three bed
“ The place of Christ in the life
Denver Parishes
installation o f a bath and other will install new pews in the church rooms and two baths upstairs, and
of a teen-ager.” “ What Christ can
Receive Gifts
improvements already have been — the result of a mother’s wish for a living room, dining room, kitchen,
do for the young man or woman
made. The property is well located the safety of her son.
who wants to make a success of
office, vestibule, study, and house
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr for life today.”
and had fruit and other trees al
Mrs. Refugia Villa, who died keeper’s quarters on the first
the use and benefit of St. John’s
ready planted.
Either or both o f these subjects
church, Denver, $10,000; Arch
approximately two months ago, floor.
could be the keynote of the Eucha
An addition has been con
bishop Vehr for Sacred Heart and
was concerned about the safety of
ristic conference to be conducted
Loyola parishes, Denver, $1,000;
her son, Anthony, during the peril structed connecting the rectory
for the Denver School Sodality
with the church. Present plans are
Mount St. Vincent’s home for boys,
ous d a y s of the North African
union by Father Daniel A. Lord,
to hold an open house celebration
$2,000; Dominican Sisters of the
campaign in the war. She prom
S.J., at the Shirley-Savoy hotel’s
in the new rectory early in the
Sick Poor, Denver, $1,000; St. Vin
ised that, if her son were delivered
\
Lincoln room Saturday, March 19.
spring.
safely,
she
would
^
n
a
te
a
bell.
Father Lord is the director o f the
In the basement o f the rectory
The amount Mrs. Villa left in is a parish recreation hall, 30 feet
Central O ffice o f the Sodality of
her will was a little more than by 18 feet. The hall has a large
Our Lady and dean and founder o f
$500, but, since there is no bell kitchen, suitable fo r providing par
the Summer School o f Catholic
tower in the church at Oak Creek, ish dinners; also there are rest
Action. He is the editor of the
Six donations o f $85 to the St. the trustees of the will decided that rooms and a furnace room.
sodality’s monthly magazine for
Joseph burse this week boostedf the the money could be used for the
adults, Action Wow, and the maga
total to $5,146, according to an installation of pews.
Lived in One Room
zine
for
adolescents,
Queen’s
announcement from the Chancery
Mrs. Villa’s son survived the war In Church 9 Years
Work.
office, which also revealed that and is living in Montana.
Youth Recognizes
$100 "was given by St. Rose of
For the past nine years, Father
Need fo r Leadership
Lima's as the initial payment on a
Prinster has been forced to live
parish burse.
Father Lord, in explaining the
in one room in the church building
The contributions to the St. Jo
conference, told how young peo
and carry on the multiple affairs
seph burse were as follows; $5
ple today have come to recognize
of the pariah from those cramped
from Mrs. Phil Gartland and Mrs.
the necessity fo r correct and stim
quarters. Besides living in the
James Kavenaugh, in memory o f
ulating leadership. They know
A drive it being conducted at church, the pastor has served as
their aloneness in the midst of
,, ,
, ,
,
.
,
, ,
, their mother; $5, a friend; $25,
his own housekeeper, janitor, and
Much of the work on the chapel has been do-, Mrs. L. Eberharter of Louisville; St. Elizabeth’! pariih, Denver, gardener.
THIS BOX CAR chapel, northeast of
life ’s multitudes, and the impor
during
the
four
Sunday!
in
tance o f feeling the guidance and Denver at the Savery Savory mushroom nated by Guy Elder and members of his family. They i $20, Lt. Joan Wissing; $ 10, a Den- March for $9,500— the co!t of
Steamboat Springs is more than
help of someone who knows the ranch, will be named Our Lady and St. John of the built a frame front with a shrine and cross in fron tlyer friend; and $20, Marian Higreplacing the church roof with 200 miles northwest o f Denver and
of
the
box
car.
The
exterior
needs
painting
and
other,gins
of
Denver,
way and can teach the rules o f , Lake in honor of a popular Mexican shrine. The
is famed as a resort center not
a green tile.
p- . n ..-;- i ...f
chapel faces a lake on land given by C. W. Savery. work, and the interior has yet to he finished. The I
The old alate roof, which waa only fo r its mineral pools and hot
,
..
•
“ Obviou.sly,” Father Lord says, It was moved to the site by the Sorenson truck serv chapel will seat approximately 70 persons.
Lent IS a time in whicmthe faith more than 50 yean old, had be baths, but fo r its remarkable ski
“ that Leader must be the Savior, ice of Longmont.
ful are urged to do penance and come a hazard, permitting leaka ing accommodations, including the
not remote, historic, found merely
to practice self-denial. Therefore, that weakened the plaater on the longest single-span ski lift in
in a book or a .spirit, but personal,
Lent would be a fine time for inside and crumbling and falling America. As an industrial cen
near, closer than the closest
Leonard Freeman
Mr
ter, the to'wn serves the cattle and
Catholics of the archdiocese to to the ground outaide.
friend.”
The renovation will be com sheep ranchers.
deny
themselves
some
legitimate
cent de Paul society, $1,000; and
In a series of talks followed by
Oak Creek and Mt. Harris,
pleasures in the spirit o f Lent and pleted in about two weeka. Dur
Catholic Chanties of the Archdio active disftussion on the part of
turn that sum over to the Arch ing the campaign, apeeial enve- served as missions from Steamboat
cese of Denver, $1,000.
those who attend. Father Lord will
bishop to help him meet the finan lopea in green, to match the roof, Springs, are centers fo r some o f
■Additional bequests include $12,- explain how Chri.st arranged this
cial burden o f educating young are being diatribntad to the the largest coal deposits in the
000 to the Josephite Fathers of immediate partnership of Himself
United States.
men to serve in the priesthood o f *pariahionera.
Newburgh, N. Y., for the education with those who were wilting to
A preliminary meeting foe the ver and it will embrace the Dio
the Archdiocese o f Denver.
of students to the priesthood; $10,- accept His office, and how Christ
regional conference o f the Con ceses o f Pueblo and Cheyenne,
Few spiritual projects o f the
Most of the students in the sem
,000 to the Catholic Foreign Mis can be carried by His associates
Wyo.
Church have met with such un inary come from families that are
fraternity
of Christian Doctrine
sion .''ociety of America (Mary- in the world o f 1949.
Attending the preliminary meet stinted praise and active co-opera unable to assume the coat o f the
knoll Fathers); and $1,000 to the
This conference is part o f a was held at St. Mary’s rectory in ing were the 'Very Rev, Gregory tion from Catholic men o f Den
seminary education and so the
Bureau of C a t h o l i c Missiops, series Father ’ Lord is conducting Littleton to set up a tentative pro
Smith, pastor o f St. Francis de ver as the Nocturnal Adoration Archbishop must raise the funds
Washington, D. C.
across the country in a campaign gram fo r the Denver province as Sales’ and archdiocesan director society.
The society, organized
to increase personal devotion to sembly to be held May 5, 6, and 7. o f the CCD; the Rev. Frederick principally through the efforts of necessarj' to train these students.
Memorial to Honor
The tuition fo r each student at S t
Christ in the Blessed Sacrament,
McCallin of Littleton, who has Father William Gallagher of Holy Thomas’ is $600 a year.
to introduce a fuller program for Sponsored by
Late D r. Freeman
By M o nsignor M a t t h e w S m it h a daily, when I worked on HI
been named Father Smith’s as Ghost church, is rapidly develop
Gifts in any amount are wel
the Euchari.stic Committee o f the
(Memoirs of m Cothollc odttor. Copy- I go back to Altoona every week
sistant; the Rt. Rev. Aloysius J. ing into a notable movement. All come. A ll communications should
As a memorial to her husband, Sodality, and to further the devel Archbishop Vehr
rlfhtod, 1949. Reproduction In wholo or
in my writings, and into about
Miller, V.G., of Pueblo; the Rev. Catholic men of Denver are in be addressed to the Most Rev. in port forbidden)
the late Dr. Leonard Freeman, opment of the Knights and Hand
The regional conference will be Jerome Denk, Cheyenne, W yo.; vited to affiliate themselves with
18,600 homes. More people in that
Although
reference
has
often
Mrs. Freeman left $10,000 to the maids o f the Blessed Sacrament,
held under the sponsorship of and the Rev. Thomas S. Hans- t^e Nocturnal Adoration society, Urban J. Vehr, Chancery Office,
been made in these memoirs to diocese read the Altoona Register
regents of the University of Colo the Eucharistic Crusade.
1536
Logan
street,
Denver
6
,
Colo.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f Den- berry, field representative of the and to spend one hour of adoration
later experiences I had on the today than there were people in
rado to be used for the university’s
National CCD in Washington, D.C. before the Blessed Sacrament dur
Register, the time has arrived in Altoona when I left. I estimate
medical school. The sum of $5,000
The Confraternity of Christian ing the night of Thursday before
the chronological order I am fol that not less than 90,000 persons
was left to the Medical society of
Doctrine is a religious instruction the first Friday of each month.
lowing to describe my first days are our readers in that diocese; the
the city of Denver to be added to
city when I left was a little above
program for anybody who does not
Thursday night a week ago the
and years in the work.
the society’s library fund.
50,000, in a county o f 106,000.
go to a Catholic school, from a attendance throughout the night
In addition to trust funds for her
The change from the life I had
Hard to Leavo
pre-school to adult levels.
The was at least twice as large as in
two sons, Frank Freeman and
led
was
an
enormous
adventure.
Colorado Springs. — The Cor
My father, who had a dread. o f
regional CCD meeting in Denver any previous month. And the re
Leonard Freeman, Jr., Mrs. Free
came to Colorado only because
The 20th annual summer session tions o f the summer session will be
porate
Communion
Mass
fo
r
the
is one o f 12 congresses being held house was devoutly enthusiastic.
man made a number of special be at Loretto Heights college, Denver,
tuberculosis had been haunting the tuberculosis fo r his children be
the return to the campus o f the this year.
Typical of the many comments was women o f the Pike’s Peak region family, and it was advisable that cause my mother had died at 41
quests for relatives, friends, and is scheduled to begin June 29,
Florentine artist, Mario Bachelli.
will be held Sunday, March 13,
employes. A special codicil to her Sister Mary Florence, dean, an
From this meeting will come an a letter froip one o f the men who at 8 o’clock in St. Mary’s church. we seek a better climate. I had of it, talked for several years of
Mr. Bachelli, who is an artist of
spent not just one hour in adora(T u rn to Page S — C o lu m n $)
will nominated a b e q u e s t of nounced this week. Registration
understanding
of
what
the
Confra
no small repute, and who is a pro
The Mass will be celebrated by been doing all riprht in the news
tidn but four. He wrote;
$2,500 to the Rev. John P. Moran, will take place June 28. Classes
paper business m Pennsylvania,
fessor o f art at the Memphis Acad ternity offers on the level o f a par
Rev.
William
J.
Kelly,
director
of
pastor of St. John’s parish, Den will be held daily except Sundays
and I had a vast* number o f in
Sometimes I fear that we o f the
emy o f Fine Arts, taught at ish basis under the supervision of
the Colorado Springs deanery,
ver.
Through Catholic laity are cold and indif ACCW, which annually sponsors fluential friends. I f I had re
and will close with final examina Loretto Heights college during the the diocesan director.
mained there, I would have prob
The bequest to St. John’s parish tions and the summer school com 1948 summer session. His work met the program, an opportunity is o f ferent toward the attempts o f the the corporate Communion.
ably stayed in the newspaper game
tops a long list of generosities of mencement Aug. 4.
with such acclaim that the college fered the laity to assist in a work c le r ^ to enhance and develop our
Breakfast will be served at 9
able instruction program where Mintuality. And so, since the o’clock in the Blue Spruce Palm perhaps a few years longer, and
Mrs. Freeman to The East Den
administration
has
invited
Mr.
Ba
One of the outstanding attracthen entered a seminary to pre
Register has given considerable
ver parish. During the pastorate of
chelli as visiting professor in art there are not enough priests and
room. Miss Grace Fitzgerald will
pare fo r the priesthood. Perhaps
sisters available. New methods of publicity to the establishment o f
the Very Rev. Gregory Smith, Mrs.
during the 1949 summer session.
sing three solos with piano ac
I would have then been told to
religious instruction are constantly Nocturnal Adoration before the
Freeman gave the parish $3,500.
The religion course fo r the sis
companiment by Miss Evelyn Bisfound a Catholic paper in my
being made available through the Blessed Sacrament Enthroned on
Just three years ago she made an
ters, which has become such an es
sell. The Rev. Paul C. Potter will
native diocese, Altoona. On the
the eve o f each first Friday in
Plans are progressing fo r the
additional g ift of $10,000 to the
sential and important part of the program.
give the address at the breakfast.
other hand, the successful Altoona lOth anniversary o f the Legrion o f
Holy Ghost church, I feel that I
parish.
In
the
absence
o
f
the
president,
Loretto Heights summer session,
Tribune, a daily paper that at Mary in the Archdiocese o f Den
must attempt to express something
Mrs. Freeman came to Denver
Mrs. Mary A. McIntyre, Mrs. Em
will be conducted this year by the Week-Day Sacred Heart
least in its weekly* edition predated ver. The program will be combined
o f my appreciation.
from Knoxville, Tenn., to organize
mett Knight will preside.
Rev. Robert Eiten, S.J., o f the Program Time Changed
the Civil war, wanted me as its with the annual acies celebration.
Last week, I participated for
the training school for nurses at
Tickets may be procured from
University o f D etroit Father Eiten
editor. Perhaps I would have fol Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
St. Joseph’s hospital. She was
The week-day broadcait of the first time in a community rec Miss Sally Bailey, ticket chairman,
will give a course in the spiritual
lowed that career fo r 10 years or
married to the late Dr. Leonard
life, with emphasis on mental the radio profram of the Sacred itation o f Matins and Lauds. Per Sonemers market; Mrs. Owen Mc more, though eventually I would preside at the function in the Ca
thedral Sunday afternoon, March
haps
many
priests,
because
o
f
their
Freeman in 1906. The doctor died
Heart, heard over KM'YR in
prayer.
Hugh, president o f Corpus Christi
20, at 4 o’clock.
obliMtion o f the daily Office and gmild; Mrs. Howard H. Saunders, have become a priest.
in 1936. Mrs. Freeman maintained
Denver,
hat
been
changed
from
Other courses slated fo r the
I was not eager to leave my
The V ery Rev. Joseph P. O’
m a ^ e also ' long years of com president, Pauline chapel Altar so
a lively and generous interest in a
7>
15-7:30
to
7;30-7:45
a.m.
1949 summer session include: Gen
munity recitation o f the Canonical ciety; Mrs. William Bowen, Sacred native state. Although I always Heron, pastor o f St. Louis’ churth,
number of Denver Catholic so
The
Sunday
broadeatt
will
eral biology, volumetric chemistry,
Hours in religious orders, will Heart parish; Miss Mary Reisin- liked the West, from the time I Englewood, and spiritual director
cieties during her life. She died in
foods, secretarial studies, elemen continue with no change in time.
rind it difficult to'see why a lay- ger, nurses’ home, Penrose-Glock first saw it, I would have never o f the Particular council o f the
her home, 2611 E. Seventh avenue,
tary Spanish, freshman English, It it heard weekly 12:45-1:00
been disappointed i f I had been St. Vincent de Paul society, will
where she had lived as an invalid
( T t i m t o P a g e i — C o lu m n 3)
ner; and Mrs. Emmett Knight
Chaucer, collet^ algebra, psychol p.m.
forced to return to Pennsylvania. deliver the main address.
for the past three years.
ogy, Catholic literary revival, his
Right after my ordination to the
It is fittin g that the director o f
tory o f the French Revolution, spe
priesthood, the Bishop of Altoona the S t Vincent de Paul society
cial ethics, principle^ o f sociology,
asked me to g^i back. T often have should gpve this address, since the
and Spanish survey.
gone— in visits. But I returned in Legion o f Mary was originally
Applications fo r the summer ses
perhaps the strangest way a home started in Ireland by members! o f
sion must be made to the dean o f
town boy ever went back 1,800 the Particular council in Dublin
the college before June 10.
miles— when the Altoona Edition because they felt the need o f an
of the Register was established and organization devoting itself en
reached proportions that made it tirely to spiritual problems.
<
more than twice as big in circula
Father O’Heron is also the spir
tion as was the Altoona Tribune, itual director o f a very active,
Pueblo.— Glenn B. Wilson, Jr.,
praesidium in his own parish.
council Boy Scout executive in
The annual acies celebration is
Therese Nelson, daughter
The annual Journalism aw*cd|
Douglas, Ariz., since 1943, has been of Mr. and Mrs. E. Oscar contest o f the Catholic ^ e s s asso
the one time during the year when
transferred to the Rocky Moun Nelson o f 8025 W. 45th avenue, ciation will be a feature o f the
all the legionaires, active, auxiliary,
tain council o f the Boy Scouts Denver, will receive' her religious annual convention to be held in
and adjutorian, get together. The
■with headquarters in Pueblo.
purpose o f the acies is to inspire
garb at St. Mary’s academy, Los Denver June 16 to 17.
Reports from several Denver each legionary to greater zieal
Wilson organized one of the first Angeles, mother-house o f the West
The Rev. Thomas J. McCarthy,
parishes indicate a good enroll
when he sees that he is not .alone
troops in a Catholic church in the ern province o f the Sisters o f St. editor of the Tidings^, Los Angeles
ment fo r the annual retreat fo r
in the work but is a member o f a
Denver archdiocese and became as Joseph o f Carondelet, Saturday, archdiocesan newspaper, is chair
Catholic public high school stu
great army. It is a sort o f dress
sistant scoutmaster of that troop. March 19.
man o f the committee, but the
dents to be held Monday and Tues
He was later commissioned as a
Miss Nelson, who entered the contest will be conducted by the
day, March 14 and 15, at the Cathe parade when the members o f
commissioner of the South Denver convent in September, is a gradu CPA national headquarters at
dral and St. Francis de Sales’ high Mary’s legion march in battle ar
ray and proceed to the altar o f the
district.
ate of St. Catherine’s grade school Fordham university. The judges
schools.
He replaces Peter S. DeJong, and St. Francis de Sales’ high will be announced later.
Sessions at both places will open mother o f God, where each' active
The contest covers material pub
former Pueblo executive who has school in Denver, being a meml^r
with Mass at 9 o’clock followed by legionary renews his allegiance to
been transferred to Mason City, o f the class of ’44 at St. Francis’. lished during the calendar year of
a conference. Recitation o f the the Queen of the legion.
Since-its humble beginningj in
la. Wilson will have charge of the A fter graduation she worked at 1948, and_ embraces the following
Rosary will begin at 10 o’clock,
Royal Gorge, Mt. Shavano, and Fitzsimons General hospital in classifications: Best newspapers,
followed by a conference and visit 1939 the Legion has prosp^ed( in
the state of Colorado. From the
World Highest councils in his area, Denver and in Letterman General magazine.s, special features, edi
to the Blessed Sacrament.
in addition to the Fountain dis hospital in. San Francisco before torial writing, magazine articles,
Luncheon will be served in the praesidium in Denver there have
personality sketches, news report
started several praesidfa 4n the
trict in Pueblo.
entering the convent.
school cafeterias.
ing,
photography,
illustrations,
• TH E FALSO BARD O NE choir of St. Curtain,” Father Kenneally; the Second Lamenta A (juestion-box discussion per parishes o f the archdiocese. Curiae
Wilson, a Fourth Degree mem
She has two sisters, Edith Mary, cartoon, cover designs, and poetry.
iod will be conducted by the re have been started in Pueblo and
ber of the Knights of Columbus, a freshman in St. Francis’ high
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, will sing for the tion for the Wednesday night o f Holy Week,
A ll active members o f the CPA
choir.
treat masters durini; the after Colorado Springp. And among the
married Miss Ella Loretta Mitchell school, and Mrs. Boyd Hallstrom,
Lenten
broadcast
over
station
K
T
L
N
(990
on-your
have been invited te enter the con
The singers pictured above, left to right, are, noon session. Benediction o f the young a Junior Curia has bben
of Arapahoe, Colo., in Evansville, Her father is a Denver city de
test. A ll entries must be to CPA dial), which begins this Sunday, March 13. The front row. Dean Kumba, Carl Wagner, Rajnnond Blessed Sacrament will close each established in Denver.
Ind., Dec, 27, 1937. He is the fa  tective. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and
half-hour
program
will
begin
at
2:16
p.m.
every
n o ri^ a l headquarters, journalism
Work has been p r o ^ e s s r^ .o n
ther o f three children, Gary, eight; Edith Mary will be in San Fran
Sunday for the six-week period.-The Very Rev. Dr. Hamilton, Louis Weis, the director; and Bobtrt, day’s program.
Father William P. Burke, O.P., a souvenir booklet which will r ^
Loretta Joy, five; and Beverly cisco for the reception ceremony. division, Fordham university, be William Kenneally, C.M., rector of this seminary, will Dore; middle row, John McGinn, Robert Breunig,'
fore April 1, 1949. Eligible news
Gordon Ogden, Owen McHugh, and Paul Spellman; will conduct the retreat exercises count the history o f the Legion
Faye, two. His father is head of The family has lived in SL Cath
papers and magazines may send no be the featured speaker.
top row. Cordon Buckley, Ramon Blach, Dan Huber, in the Cathedral gym; Father John in the archdiocese and will give
the Glenn B. Wilson employment erine’s parish in Denver fo r the
The program fo r the first broadcast follows: George Kearney, James Kittleson, and Harold Mc- Weaver, O.F.M., will preside at the a summary o f the activities car
more than two entries fo r any or
agency in Denver.
past 18 years.
all o f the classifications above.
"Christus Factus Est," the choir; "The Divine Iron Kennett.
ried on during these 10 years.
St. Francis de Sales’ sessions.
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( Continued From Page One)
man should bOeome aa excitod aa
I have over the recitation in choir
o f Matins and Lauds.
I don’t quite understand why
myself. But I arrived at 1 a.m.
last Friday and I stayed until 6.
NAver have I spent four such joyfilled. hours. I don’t suppose we
laymin recited the office of the
Blessed Sacrament very well. But
I ’m sure we did it sincerely. And
perhaps jo y isn’t all that one
should feel worshiping before the
Blessed Sacrament But somehow
never have I fe lt so thankful to be
a Catholic as I did early last Fri
day before the Blessed Sacrament
Often I have visited the Blessed
Sacrament and attempted in my
own poor way to worship, but
never have I felt such a close
communion with the whole Church
and so near to Our Lord Jesus!
I didn’t know a single one o f
the scores o f men who came and
went through the night, but in
some odd manner I fe lt a close
companionship with all o f them
as we recited the Hours. Perhaps
an experienced spiritual adviser
would write o ff the whole of my
reactions as an emotional carry
over from my Protestant days; but
somehow I can’t picture it like
that.
Needless to say, I ’m going to be
present e a c h first Friday here
after. A i^ if it had not been for
the publicity in the Register, I
[would not have known of the Noc, tumal Adoration. So I write to
thank you.
I
Yours truly,
Max Greedy.
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Holy Ghost Altar Unit
Sets Luncheon M ar. 14
1

^

Monday, March 14, the Holy
Ghost Altar and Rosary society,
Denver, will have lunch in the hall
at 12:30 p.m. preceding the meetling, which will begin with recitaI tion, of the Rosary in the church
at 2 p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs.
;John H. Bradley and Mrs. Wini
fred Crandell. All members and
I prospective members are invited to
1attend.

Y o „ pay nothing extra for the convenience
resulting from the fine location of Boulevard
at Federal and North Speer. Boulevard is read
ily accessible from all parts of Denver and
suburbs, free parking at all hours, served by
trolley coach and tram.
At Boulevard, every service is complete, re
gardless of cost; there are no unexpected
4 extras.

2,000 Demand Release
O f Archbishop Stepinac

BOULEVARD
T H c n tlU in tf
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versity of Notre Dame reports
that the average sales executive
has some influence on the over-all
policy of his company, has had at

Red Cross Drive Tops
$ 14 7,13 3 in 3 Days

Notre Dame, Ind.— In a booklet
published by the National Federa
tion of ^ l e s Executives, P o rtra it
of
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versity o f America, has signed a
contract for the sale o f a tract o f
land to Providence hospital for a
hospital center, operated by Sisters
o f Charity. The site o f the old
hospital will be an out-patient
clinic and a day nursery.

W ilfred Meynell’s Works
A re Exhibited in Boston
Boston.— Boston college honor
ed the memory of W ilfred Meynell, pioneer Catholic journalist
and rescuer of the noted poet
Francis Thompson, at a Memorial
Mass and an exhibition o f Meynell’s works and correspondence
in the Boston college library.

Religion Education Ban
Ankara, Turkey. — The Turkish
Minister of Education, Tashin Bangouglu, has gone on record as op
p o s e to a proposal to lift the ban
on religious education in s t a t e
schools. Religious instruction has
been forbidden in public schools
for 25 years.

Latrobe, Pa.— The Rev. Godfrey
F. Burkhardt, O.S.B., professor at
St. Vincent’s here, is the first
priest to become a certified public
accountant in Illinois and the sec
ond in the entire country to be
come a CPA. He took his advanced
studies at Northwestern U. in
Evanston, HI.

THE

m ond

Or g a n

»
3

The H am m on d O rgan is the w w ld ’s most
widely used church organ . . . you will find it in
some 17,000 church^. These churches selected
the Hammond Organ for its full range of true
church tones, its beautiful depth of expresaon
. . . and because it never needs tuning, maiotenance costs are negligible.

Noted Bell-Maker Dies
Paris. — The best-known bellmaker of Europe, Joseph Paccard,
76, has died at his home in A n 
necy. He made some of the largest
bells now hanging in the belfries of
French Cathedrals, notably the
great bell in Strasbourg, which
weighs 20 tons.

The Denver Catholic
Repster
Published Weakly by the
Catholie P reu Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.
Sub»cription: $1 Per Year
Entered as Second Claaa
Matter at the Post Office,
Denver, Colo.

The Hammond Organ can fiS yom church with
music of cathedral quality, reganfiess of size be
cause of its exclusive “ reverberation control.”
W e invite you to come in today and see and
hear the Hammond Organ. There is no obliga
tion, of course.

Dr. 6 . J .

Immediate Delivery Can Be Made
Easy Terms Arranged

Sdiaeable

Wells Music ift

P Optometrist
Specialist
For Vianal
Eya Care

HOME OF THE STEINWAY

. 1629 CALIFORNIA ST.^BC BLDG.
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never slept in a berth before that
(S t. Barnedetta’* Pariib,
time, and had never eaten on a
Lakawood)
railroad diner. My lon^test train
X
new
Sunday
Mass schedule
rides had been up to eight or 10
hours, but a lad in his ’teens is has gone into effect at St. Berna
not too particular about where he dette’s church. Masses are now
offered at 7, 8:35, 10:35, and 12
eats and sleeps.
A youth not quite 22, fa r away o’clock. Weekday Masses are at
from home, finds plenty to see. A 7 o’clock, with Communion being
boy who has just spent four years distribu te at 6:45.
in the newspaper business, and has
Lenten devotions are being held
learned to watch everything for on Wednesday and Friday eve
something to write about, sees such nings at 7:80 o’clock.
an abundance o f things on a major
Sunday, March 13, will be Com
trip that even long years cannot munion day fo r the men and boys
erase the first thrills.
of the parish.
I was astounded by the plains of
The A ltar and Rosary society is
the Middle West. I had never been holding a bake sale on Saturday,
used to anything but mountain March 19, at the Grimes store,
country. I had been to the Atlantic Colfax and Wadsworth avenues.
seacoast several times, about eight
hours’ ride from home, and had
seen New York city, Philadelphia,
and New Jersey; also I had been
in upper New York and Ontario;
but the mile after mile o f moun
tainless country I encountered on
The Denver Cathedral Sodality
my way west startled me. It is one
thing to read about all this in geo of Our Lady of the Immaculate
Conception will hold its monthly
graphy textbooks or novels, and
meeting on Wednesday, March 16,
another to find oneself in the midst
in St. Paul’s reading room follow
of it for the first time.
ing Lenten services. Prefect Char
To me, during boyhood, Ohio
lene Pierson will distribute tickets
was "out west;’’ Pittsburgh, Pa.,
for the annual sodality card party,
was the western gateway, because
which this year will be held in the
the "P.R.R. Lines West” began
reading room on April 27. A re
there— and the P.R.R. wa^ one of
port of Sodality union activities
the biggest things in life. My
will- be presented by Catherine
father as a lad in his late ’teens
O’Brien; a n d highlighting the
had taken a long voyage on a
meeting will be a quiz on current
freighter over the Gre^t Lakes and
had often regaled us with interest events of Catholic interest pre
ing descriptions of Chicago and pared by the Catholic Truth com
other places he saw; but nobody mittee under the co-chairmanship
of my blood had ever been west of of June Holzer and Florence
Chicago, until my brother Tom and O’Brien.
Following the short business
then I took that long trip.
meeting
refreshments
will
be
A w a y B a ck E a tt
served by the social life and mem
It startled me, after my arrival bership committee, the chairmen of
in Denver, to hear residents talk which are Clara Moeder and Lor
ing of Kansas City as "away back etta Balasa.
east.’’
Any women o f the Cathedral |
I had read enough as a boy to parish who w o u l d like to enjoy|
realize that the most romantic part the many spiritual and <social as-j
of the real West was out toward p e c 18 of the sodality are invited |
the Rocky mountain country and, to attend this meeting as guests;
farther on, in California. I was of the mismbership committee.
glad I was not stopping in one of
the plains cities where there was
no sign of a really high hill. I
thought there was “ too much sky.”
.All my life, the charm of moun
tains has been in my blood.
When I arrived in Colorado, I (St. Cajetan’i Parish, Denver)
New officers of the Young
looked everywhere the train passed
for a ranch. I had only one idea of Ladies’ sodality for the year in
ranches— corrals, cowboys, great clude: Prefect, Celia Rodriguez;
herds of cattle. Not one did I see, vice prefect, Mary Anguiano; sec
though in fact there were plenty retary, Alice De Leon; and treas
in the state, and still are. I did urer, France.s Rodriguez. Commit
not see a single Indian. This also tee chairmen are: Our Lady’s,
was a disappointment. I might not Eloise Rodriguez; social life, Es
have minded watching a first-class telle Encinias; Apostolic, Dorothy
•Archuleta; C a t h o l i c
.Action,
scalping party!
Theresa
Martinez;
and
publicity,
I expected to find Denver right
at the foot of the mountains. In Stella Martinez.
Recent activities include a party
stead it was 15 to 18 miles away
from the foothills. That was a dis given on Feb. 23, when new mem
appointment, though later exper bers of the eighth grade were
ience proved to me that the city entertained and considered for
was located where it should be, prospective membership.
not up and down canyons 'or
sprawling on top of Lookout moun
tain.

Cathedral Sodalists
To Give Card Party

'Recom m ended by
Rt. Rev. Msgr.

Fulton J. Sheen
INCLUDES
TH E SEVEN STOREY M O U NTAIN,
Thomas Merton ............................................ $3.00
E X ILE ENDS IN GLORY, Thomas Merton....$3.75
A T THE END OF THE S A N TA FE T R A IL ,
Sister Blandina S e g a le ............................ $3 00
S A IN T PE TE R TH E APO STLE,
William Thomas Walsh .........................
$3.50
SERMONS AND DISCOURSES, 2 V o k ,
John Henry Newman, each...........................$3.50
YOUNG MR. NEW M AN, Maisie War<L
illustrated ....................................................$4.50

AVAILABLE NOW AT

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
Established 1902
T A . .3789

1636 Tremont Place
Denver 2, Colo.

St. Cajetan's Sodality
Chooses New Officers

Helen Bonfils Somnes

Named Citizen of Year

Catholic U. A ffilia te
half
o f the $267,000 q u o t a
Wednesday
noon in its three-daySells Land to Hospital
old campaign, Jack Foster, cam
Washington. — Catholic Sisters’ paign chairman, announced.
college, part o f the Catholic Uni

Priest Becomes C PA

Ha m

Thursday, March 10, 1949

But it was a case of love at first
sight when I saw Denver. I gloried
in the snow-capped peaks stretch
least some colege education, and
ing for a visible 260 or 300 miles,
Mrs. Helen Bonfils Somnes,
earns more than $ 10,000 a year.
The Denver chapter o f the and I realized that here was a city prominent b e n e f a c t o r o f the
American Red Cross reached over with civic pride.
Church in Denver and a Catholic,

DOLLS and TO YS

i

U tt util 8tTMt4
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A.B.C. DOLL SHOP

No Streamlineri Then

Prof. Brooks Smeeton o f the Uni

Sales Executive Report
Written at Notre Dame

NORTH SPEER - PHONE GRand l ( ) 2 b

emigrating to Colorado.
Finally
he made the decision, and it was
not long until I knew I would have
to be among those to transfer first.
It was a difficult time, for, though
I was young and wanted to see
the West, I was dismayed when
I thought of 611 the friends I was
to leave, the fine prospects for the
future that I might not be able
to replace in a strange land, and
the beloved Allegheny mountains
that I would part from. I knew
that I lived in a town that had
all the most famous spots of Amer
ican history, and the biggest cities,
within easy striking distance. I
knew that I was going from an
old and fine civilization into a land
where there were still too many
raw spots. Fidelity to family wel
fare, and a spirit of adventure,
however, made the parting not too
hard when I finally took the step.
There were some farewell din
ners, and there were oceans of good
advice. The great old first Bishop
of Altoona, Eugene A. Garvey,
whose Masses I had often served
as a boy and whom I had fre
quently interviewed when I was a
young reporter, wrote me a splen
did letter, and folded a ten dollar
bill into it. His letter, I am sure,
had more than a little to do with
my being hired by the Denver
Catholic Regieter.
The veteran
editor of the Altoona Tribune,
Wesley H. Schwartz, wrote o f me
in the chief editorial the day after
I left. It too helped me get estab
lished in Colorado,
I came west in late March of
1913, right on the heels of floods
in the Middle West and a tornado
that r i p p e d through Omaha.
To Chicago, I traveled on the Penn
sylvania railroad, fo r which my
father had long worked as a me
chanic. West of Chicago, as well
as through a considerable portion
of the Midwest that lies east of
the Mississippi, I traveled on
divers routes, for we had to skirt
the damage of the storms. I do
not know just where I was at
times on that long train ride. I
have a vivid memory, however, of
flooded towns and fields, and far
ther west o f Omaha with buildings
swept away or crushed on a wide
ribbon through the city where the
tornado, a most unexpected visita
tion, had raged.
Train trips west were long
journeys in those pre-streamliner
days. I wa.s amazed to find that
western railroads were for the
most part one-track systems: I had
been used to four tracks every
where along the Pennsylvania, and
of an astonishing number of tracks,
perhaps 30 pairs side by side, in
the huge freight yards of .Altoona
or other division points. Altoona
was not a great commercial center,
but it was of h i ^ importance as
a transportation headquarters and
as a railroad shop city.
I had often been on train.s before,
but this was my first experience in

Chicago.— The 2,000 delegates
at the congress o f the United
American Creations adopted a re
solution demanding the immediate
relea.s< o f Archbishop Aloysius
Stepinac o f Zagreb, Yugoslavia.
They also a.sked a free Croatia and
an independent Yugoslavia.

The same per,sonnel with years of experience
and finest equipment used on every service.

f REDf RAL BLVD.

T e le p h o n e , K E y itp n e 4 2 0 5

Night Adoration
'Boy Editor' Tells of First New Mass Schedule
Proves Popular
Impact on Him by West Is Put Into effect
With Denver Men (Continued From Page One) a long trip by Pullman. I had In Lakewood Parish

C O M PLETE SUNDAY DINNER
Soup or Cocktail
Choioo of 5 Eatreot
Potato— VegoUklo— Salad— Daiiort aJtd Drink

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

310 Mack B l^.

KE. 5840

Denver had a new and progres was given the first Citizen of the
sive look to me. I liked its boule Year award of the Leyden-Chilesvards. which were then not v ery! Wickersham post of the American
old. and I was thrilled by its big |Legion. The citation o f merit men
The drive ends Monday, March park system. Its downtown streets tioned her outstanding contribuwere all paved, but residential tions in cultural, religious, and
13.
Arthur Rydstrom, chairman of streets up to that time were still charitable affairs o f the commu
the special g i f t s army, reported dirt. Oil paving was not invented nity,
_________________
76 per cent of their quota nr until a long time afterwards. I >
$48,749 received. Elwood Brooks marveled at the fact that every B i s h o p G a w H n a N a m e d
and John Streltzer, co-chairmen night the city scrubbed its paved
for the business district, said 60 streets and sidewalks in the busi
per cent of their quota or $12,955 ness district with powerful street I Rome.— The Most Rev. Joseph
sprinklers. This could be done be
obtained.
Gawlina has been appointed spir
Harley Rhodes and Hemmo cause automobiles were not too itual protector of Polish emigrants
Schreuder, co-chairmen o f group common yet. It was fun to dodge abroad to succeed the late Cardinal
solicitation, declared 46 per cent the stream of water as it came August Hlond.
over the sidewalks, and to smell
of their quota or $57,327 received.
He will supervise the task o f
the magnificent ozone that was reMrs. Frazer Arnold, chairman of leased by the process.
I supplying religiou.s and moral asthe residential a r m y , announced
I realized that this city had a
to Poles throughout the
$28,101 or 67 per cent of their
huge background of wealth, for world and will continue as Ordi
quota reached.
its fine old residences were pala nary o f Polish refugees o f war.
tial. I went to a boarding house
when I first arrived, and, al
People of 21 Nations
though it was a dowdy place in
Devout at Latin Mass side, I was charmed with its archi
London.— Even though the Mass tecture and its artistic stone
is said in Latin, people of 21 na exterior.
•
tions who attend the Church of
Western hospitality, I found
Sts. Aidan and Oswald. Royton, immediately, was not over-rated.
Lancashire, are able to follow it Families that had moved to Den
devoutly, it is pointed out by the ver from Central Pennsylvania
Rev. Raymund Manning, pastor years before opened their doors
"Surely a matter for contempla in unfeigned hospitality, though by
eastern standards they probably
tion,’’ he added.
would have given us a distant and
ffcold hello and let things go at
Professor Gets Ticket
that. I soon found that, though I
On 1st Day at School had left many friends behind, I
Milwaukee. — Dr. Herbert J. would not be long making new
Gauerke, who recently returned ones in the West.
My first stay in Denver was
to the Marquettd university fac
ulty after four years with the Of only o f two or three days, as I
fice o f W ar Information in Europe, had a job waiting me as telegraph
got a parking ticket on the campus editor of the Pueblo Chieftain. I
parking lot the first day he drefre shall never forget the long train
to school. Dr. Gauerke traveled ride to Pueblo— four hours. It was
100,000 miles in Germany without entirely too long, I knew, for the
distance covered; but I presume
any trouble at all.
that the condition of neither the
roadbeds nor the equipment al
‘Merci Train’ Carries
lowed speed. I was disappointed,
Gifts for Oregon Tots to find that the railroads down the
eastern part o f the state, though
Portland, Ore.— A box o f g ifu
they had to do some tall climbing
from French Catholic schools and
over plateaus, ran east o f the
ophanages was presented to Arch
mountains, not through them. I
bishop Edward D. Howard o f Port
land in Oregon fo r distribution ■hungered to w t Into the snow
in Oregon Catholic schools. The capped peak land. I 'stopped in
box was shipped on the "Merci Colorado Springs and got my first
close-range view o f the Rockies.
Train."
I then realized that I could
live without the Alleghenies— some
Text Proving Popular thing I had doubted.
M y experience on the Pueblo
Davenport; la.— The new college
text, Eeeentiale of Zoology, by the Chieftain was "valuable, and I
Rt. Rev. U. A. Hauber, head of the learned things about the newspaper
business there that were of lasting
St. Ambrose biology department,
worth, but the paper, which was
published in J a n u a r y by Apbeing operated on a lease, soon
pleton-Century-Crofts, Inc., of New
changed hands, and I returned to
York, is now being used at Iowa
Denver in the late summer o f 1913.
State college and the State Teach
Here I have been since.
ers’ College of Massachusetts.
But I am glad that I was born
and reared in the East, fo r it is
German Lauds U. S.
broadening to a young man to come
FranWurt. — The Catholics of in close contact and conflict with
the United States oppose a front different sections o f a vast nation.
o f charity and sacrifice to the front Provincialism dies in him, and the
of hate, destruction, and misery, challenges o f a new atmosphere
says the Rev. Hans Bretzler, a develop him. There is something
German priest now visiting in St. seriously wrong with a mentality
Paul, Minn., in a letter addressed that cannot appreciate all parte of
this vast and glorious nation.
to the Limburg diocesan paper.

P ro te c to r fo r P o lish

DENVER INDUSTRIAL B4NR
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THINK AHEAD!
SAVE $5.00 IN COTTRELL'S
BIG ANNUAL ADVANCE

T R O P IC A L W O R S T E D

SUIT SALE

These all-wool tropicals will positively
$42.50 this summer!
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N ew St. Louis

She Will Love a Beautiful
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Brennan-Mohesky Nuptials Performed^
(H oly Family Pariili, Deavor)

the ABCs o f our faith in rhyme.
The third grade was awa;rdcd the
coin march fo r their school room
fo r having the I t r ^ s t number o f
parents present The president,
Mrs. James Kelly, introduced Ftther Edward Leyden, the guest
speaker, who u m d all the mothers
to attend the C P T L all-day confer
ence at the Shirley-Savoy hotel
March 24 because the league is
fortunate to have procured Monsiimor F. C. Hoehwalt, director o f
the NCWC Education department
as^ the principal speaker.
Tickets fo r the luncheon are
$1.40 including tax and tip. Mrs.
Kelly asked that reservations be
phoned to her by March 1$ or at
the latest March 28. Mrt. A . Perk
ins, the school nurse, thanked the
sisters and parents fo r their whole
hearted help in the good health
pronam this year.
Tne room mothers were asked
to contact the parents on their
lists and ask fo r s few more prizes
fo r each night o f the remainder
of the card tournament.
Mrs. William A. Seiwald was
chairman o f the ninth grade room
mothers who were hostesses.
Baptized last week were Paula
Louise, infant daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Deazley with Charles
Dwyer and Catherine Robinson as
sponsors; and Daniel Michael, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
O’ Rourke, who had W altsr and
Caroline Feierstein as'sponsors.

e a s i e r s p e c ia l o n p o r t r a i t s
One 8x10 Gold Tone Tint

00

erous honors in the dramatic events
with this ad
o f the N,F.L. meets. She assisted
in the production o f this year’s
school play, Junior Mist.
Playing the lead in one-act comedy. Thanks Aw fully, James Wei_
Phone T A . 4405
gel wiU Uke the part o f Richard
2nd FI
Montague, a stu
dent artist from
Paris, who has a
trying afternoon
being gracious to
Before the Spring Rash
h is
8 i 11 a r's
friends. O t h e r
members o f the
cast are Bobbie
up
Haskins, M a r y
J a n e O’Hayre,
Loretta
Secord,
Catherine Burke,
Jtmrr w .i*«i
A l i c e Benallo,
Dorothea
Verdick,
Marguerite
h
Kirk, Mary Engers, Joanne CourintUUsd
sey, Shirley Theisen, Shirley Clay
ton, Margaret Kollander, an^
Agnes Muflane.
In The Handy Man, Jerry StarIbsUIM
key carries the important role of
Etiimatee Cheerfully Given — Jnttallation* Guaranteed
J. Rayston Chiswall, a noted
Rent (ju r Floor Scrubbing and W axing Machine
author mistaken
in the home o f a
socially
promi
nent family as a
“j a c k
of
all
2324 E. Exposition at University
SP. 5656
trades.”
In supporting
roles o f this com
Optometrist
■■■
edy will be Mar
and
Optician
garet
P e r k 0,
W a l t e r Pesci,
Marlene Clemes,
AaaoclaU
Charlotte Longo,
W. R. JOSEPH
John
HeiderEYES EXAMINED
stadt, Mary Sardick, and Patricia
PboBt TAbar lASO
Rosevear.
S lS -a ie Haintl* BM«.
Martin McNulty will be the in
terlocutor of the Irish minstrels
featuring a number of favorite
Irish songs and
stories. Assisting
Martin will be
Open Sundays 9 to 12
th e
comedians
Dally. 7 t« 7
Robert Thyfault,
Red & White Food Store
R o n a l d GarraBILL HUGHES, Prop.
mone,
Ralph
Berninzoni, and
Ted Amato. So
Quality Maat* — Grocarias
598 South Gilpin
loists in the Irish Fraak and Frown Fralta and Vofttaklas
IC o Saurt u Bo Thrtfty*
LoaMaBa
A Clayton
SP. 1717
song p r o g r a m
follow: “ Mother
Machree,” John
Mbhib McNulty H e i d e r s tadt;
“ Father O’Flynn,” Sharon Fitz
patrick; “ My Father Was an Irish
U C. FEHR. Prop.
man,” Robert Thyfault and John
Uambor BL Viacint do Fail'a Pariah
Gassen; “ Killarney,” Jane Peters
H a y a Y o u r D o c to r P h o iia
and Bobbie Haskins; “ This Time
Ua Y o u r P reaerip tioB
It Costs No More
Tomorrow,’ ’
Charlotte
Longo,
2707 E. Louisiana RA. 3739
Mary Hill, and Shirley Theisen.
For the Best
At Loolflana and Sogth Clayton
Six other Irish songs will be pre-|
sented by a chorus o f 35 juniors.
CaU PE. 4517
The firms listed here de
Performances for each of the grade
and high schools will be given
serve to be remembered
Alterations • Drapes
Wednesday, March 16. The eve
when you are distributing
Lamp Shades
ning performance is at 8 o’clock
Thursday, March 17, with an ad
your patronage in the d if
mission of 50 cants.
2060 So. University

1

A t a double-ring ceremony in
Holy Family church Feb. 26,
Miss Dorothy E. Mohesky, daugh
ter o f Mrs. Joseph Mohesky of
4660 Zenobia street, became the
bride o f James Brennan, soi\ of
Mrs. Henry Brennan o f Long
fo r the
mont and, the late Mr. Brennan.
The pastor, the Rev. Leo M. Flvnn,
officiated at the ceremony and of
fered the Nuptial Mass.
The matron o f honor, a sister
o f the bride, was Mrs. Mary War
ner. Another sister. Miss Ruth
Mohesky, was the bridesmaid.
Mr. Brennan chose Edward
Crnkovich as best man and the
other attendants were the bride’s
brothers, A lfred.and Joseph, Jr.,
and the bridegroom’s brother,
Francis Brennan. Servers at the
Gardenias and Carnations
Mass were Robert Mohesky, the
in Natural or the
bride’s brother, and Charles Karns.
Vocalist in the ceremony was Mrs.
Jane Heston, accompanied by Miss
^Traditional Green**
Pat Sstterwhite.
Father Flynn was the guest of
Orchids or Roses
honor at the wedding breakfast
that was held in a private dining
room o f Colorado Woman’s college
Phone F R . 2745
fo r the bridal party, close friends,
and relatives. The 36-pound wed
ding cake was baked by the bride’s
Or Stop in and
father, who is a professional baker.
Make Your Own Selection
A reception was held in the after
The
Showing St. L o u i s de noon at the bride’s home. Both the
Montfort, canonized July 20, bride and bridegroom are grad
1947, in the act o f crushing the uates o f St. John’s school and the
head of Satan, this striking marble Longmont high school.
hir. Brennan is a veteran with
statue, 17 Vi feet high, has been
JO U R N A LISM S T U D E N T S
Josephine at !5th Avenue
set in a niche of St. Peter's Basil four years’ service with the U. S. W IN HOrjDRS
ica. Carved by Galileo Parisini, the navy having served overseas as a
Eight seniors, members o f the
work was approved tumma cum motor mechanic on an attack Holy Family journalism class, won
transport.
Following
a
wedding
laudt by the Vatican Commission
awards in the Denver Post National
of Sacred Art. Satan is represented trip to Carlsbad, N. Mex., the Scholastic writing contest as an
young
couple
will
make
their
home
as trying to destroy the classic
nounced Sunday, March 6. A ll
treatise on True Devotion to Mary in Longmont.
were in the senior division and
D E N V E R 'S O L D E S T
Fathers Flynn and Elmer Kolka
C H E V R O LE T D EALER
written by the saint On his left
were as follows: Jerry Rumley,
arm the saint' holds the crucifix were guests at the meeting March 3 radio script; Joan Hughes, inter
in
the
school
hall
of
the
Altar
and
blessed by Pope Clement XI, who
national letter writing; 'Thomai
Includes c a r b u r e t o r named him Apostolic Missionary Rosary society. Mrs, E. Z. Beach, Pade, sports writing; James DiHoly Family representative to the
disassemble and re-jet; and sent him to his native land. ACCW
and deanery meeting at Tolla, sports writing: Celine Jo
adjust and oil valves, France, to fight Jansenism.
Brighton, gave a good report on hansen and John Conway, inter
the work accom^ished at the view; Mary Catherine Grace, news
i^ it io n timing; check |
meeting fo r the uplift o f the story; Walter Saunders, feature
points, condenser, coil,
Christian family, the care needed story. Celine Johansen, a firsts t a r t e r , generator, ^
for DPs, and care for children. The place winner, received a Webster’s
water pump, and cool
remark of Judge Joseph E. Cook Intercollegiate dictionary and a
of the District Court that “ Be Scholastic achievement key. The
ing s y s t e m; adj ust l
havior is caught not taught" will others received keys and certi
clutch p e d a l ; c he c k!
ficates of merits.
be long remembered.
complete w i r i n g sys
The Ad-Club luncheon was at
The visiting o f the sick commit
tem!
tended
by John Conwav, senior
tee, with Mrs. John Wiest as chair
man, reported some of the conva student and editor of the Lamp
lescents in the parish were not yet Post.
St. Patrick’r Day Program
Rome. — No Pontiflf has ever able to receive callers, but a large
Members o f the junior class are
faced a greater challenge than number of persons were called
tip
Pius X II in his 10-year rule. • As upon who are improving in health. at work on three one-plays to be
he ascended the throne of Peter Mrs. Ed Smith, who was hospital presented in the school auditorium
455
B R O A D W A Y • TELEPH O N E P E a rl 4641
St. P a t r i c k’s
the world was fearful o f what ized in January, was able to be
proved the most destructive war in present at the March meeting. The
night, Thursday,
historj-; he worked incessantly for| committee to visit the sick this
March 17. Sha
peace. The Red tide spreading month will be Mmes. M. Conway,
ron Fitzpatrick,
over Europe is choking the faith H. A. Fallico, and P. L. Kriley.
daughter o f Mr.
in many nations; the Pontiff has
Three former members were re
and Mrs. J. A.
explicitly denounced the anti- instated, namely, Mrs. M. Delaney,
Fitzpatrick, 4250
Christian persecution and seeks Mrs. C. Dowling, and Mrs. V. Toll.
Julian, is direct
constantly to further the influence Mrs. P. McNulty, representing St.
ferent lines o f business.
ing the p l a y s
Seniorr Broadcast Panel
of the Church.
Bernadette’s circle, reported on
under
the
class
On
Tuesday,
March
8
,
four
Holy
Now 73 years old and a chronic the activities of the group. The
moderator. Sister Family seniors participated in a
sufferer from asthma, he orates circle will meet Tuesday, March
Regis
M a r i e . 15-minute panel discussion spon
several times a week. His con 15, in the home of Mrs. 'Ted Mc
Sharon, an ad- sored by the American Legion
stant theme is that the mission of Donald, 4223 Knox court.
shrroB Fitxpatriek vanced s p e e c h over station KVOD. The students
the Church is “ not a dream of the
The vice president, Mrs. W. J, i .student, has been awarded numwere Robert Dunlap, Mary Cath
past, but an ever-present influence Koerber, will have charge of a |
erine Grace, Ernest Barlock, and
that is renewed day by day, forti display at the May meeting of an|
Inez Landrum. The subject dis
►
fying and perfecting every so ecru crqcheted chair set, and cro
cussed was; “ What Should Be the
ciety."
cheted pot holders that were do
American Stand in Berlin?”
From the very beginning o f his nated by Mrs. K, Kayetan and
I
pontificate
Pius
X
II
pleaded
for
Ernest Barlock attended a banMrs.
M.
Secoro,
respectively.
Sa
►
peace among nations. In his first cristy workers fo r March 12 are
uet sponsored by the Denver Red
►
Easter message he warned that Mmes. L. Berger and H. A. Fal
Irosa chapter in the Empire room
►
the world was seeing, "instead of lico.
o f the Shirley-Sav(w hotel last Lubrication. Car Washing. Batteries
DRUG CO.
►
the expected dawn of peace, the
Monday, March 7. Ernest is the
Reefaarg^, Tire Vnieanixing
A t the P T A meeting Feb. 28,
ALFEXD C. ANDEBSEN, OwBwOlaawe
baleful lights of war.” A week be the three parish priests, 12 sisters,
editor-in-chief of the Round-Up,
Have your Doctor phone us
. . ,
BONNIE BRAE
(St. Vincant da Paul's
fore the Nazis invaded Poland he and more than 150 parents en
the Junior Red Cross paper pub
your Prescriptions
Parish, D anrar)
reminded w o r l d leaders that joyed a clever presentation by the
lished bimonthly by tne Denver
►
CONOCO SERVICE
Beer.
Wines, Etc.
The
Pinochle
club
will
serve
a
"nothing
is
lost
by
peace,
whereas
chapter.
third grrade under the direction of
►
724 So. University • PE. 9909
711 g*. DalTcrtltr
RA. tST4
war creates irreparable situations their teacher, Mrs. R. Zehnder, of ham and cabbage dinner to the
►
members and their wives on S t
and provokes immense catastro
►
Patrick’s day, Thursday, March
phes.’’
►
The firms listed here d»>
17, at 6:30 p.m., and the regular
His first encyclical, Summi Pon►
Ladies’ night has been postponed
tifieatue, issued in September, 1939,
serve to be remembered
until that time. Reservations to
condemned the doctrine of racial
when you are distributing
the dinner should be made before
superiority, proclaimed the essen
FANCY HEATS, VEGETABLES, AND
St. Clara’* Aid lociaty of DanWashington.— Blood plasflia was the end of this week by calling
QUALITY GROCBBIE8 AT
tial unity of all mankind, and
►
your
patronage in the di£>
var will maat at tba orphanaga
SEASONABLE PRICES
stressed the need fo r re-education flown across the Atlantic for the Charles Rausch, PEarl 4694.
►
ferent lines o f business.
SPmee 4447
motivated by Christian doctrine. first time when the late President
'The members of the Holy Name Monday, March 14, at 2 p.m. The Free Delivery
►
(St. UelT. tn4 OkU)
His first Christmas eve allocu F. D. Roosevelt asked special care society and other men of the par pretident, Mitt Elicabeth Shea- m i B. Ohio A t ..
►
tion laid down the moral require for his envoy to the Vatican, ish will receive Holy Communion by, it calling thit tpecial maating
►
ments for a stable and peaceful Myron C. Taylor. Dr. Allen 0. in the 7 o’clock Mass on Sunday,
to complete the plant for th*
►
I * * ^t|SEVENTEENTH STRiXT AT CIJAMPA • DCNVEB
international society. Among the Whipple, Mr. Taylor’s physician, March 13.
tpring card party to ha held at
►
main themes of many speeches and obtained the plasma from Dr.
Evening Lenten devotions are
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
several encyclicals were the neces Charles R. Drew o f Howard uni held at 7:45 on Wednesday and the orphanage May 4. An ap
►
sity fo r disarmament and a strong versity, a pioneer in the work of Friday each week. Daily Masses peal it made to all mambart
sense of
moral
responsibility separating blood plasma.
are at 6:46 and 8 o’clock.
to ha pretant.
among the leaders of nations.
The episode came to light at a
His appointment of 32 Car meeting o f the Washington Inter
iiia.ew a*.i.»iaie man i
dinals in 1946, the majority o f racial council attended by Dr.
them non-Italians, emphasized the Drew. Others present were G.
SKOMSTStl MKIY M S ItC
universal chaiVIcter o f the Church. Howland Shaw, former Assistant
Motor Repairing
The Communist ascendancy in Secretary of State, and the Rev.
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“ a divisive force which will work
Prague. — Czech non-CathoIics havoc with the unity o f democratic
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
were urged by some o f their lead ideals.”
ers to join in celebrating the Com
PTRBXWAKB. sjlkx coffee maeebs
Dean Melby, although he de
KEUTONB — HcMURTRY PAINTS'
munist coup o f Feb. 26, 1948, clared' that released-time religious
household WARE
when the Reds took oVer control training was not the fu ll answer
^ f n r o 1043 SOUTH GRYLORO"
of the country.
PIQlC
PHONE SPnKc73l8
to the-religious education problem,
Full approval came from the so- nevertheless made a strong appeal
PINE FLOOR COVERINGS
called Czecho-Slovak C h u r c h , fo r “ an educational program
TAN EIMMERMAN. Maaa
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t4 Complete Line ot ftuge. Carpet* and Unoieume
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Half o f them don’t care and the other half are glad o f i t ”
grounds. The Church o f the Czech
1000 So. Gaylord
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Brethren asked its members to join
Folks have been telling us their financial troubles fo r over
Washington P a rk
the rest of the nation in “ working Shanghai Catholic Group
Have Your Doctor Phone
30 years and we have been able to help in most cases so don’t
Cleaners
A R E PU TAB LE DRUG
for national welfare.”
Aids Friendless Refugees
V i His Prescription
hesitate to see us i f you need money. There is no obligation
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Representatives o f Russian Or
Shanghai. — Sixty-eight foreign
We Deliver
on your part and w e’ll do all we can to aasist you.
thodox Church groups and leaders refugees, mostly women and chil
1087 8. Gaylord
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-'COMPLETE LINE OP CUT rLOWBUl of the Jewish community also en
We Give
Green Stamps
dren, who fled here from Tsingtao
AND POTTED PLANTS
dorsed the celebration.
to escape the Reds, have been
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TA. Htl/
given assistance by the Catholic
Floral Sprajt and Cortagea
Visitator Felicitated
W elfare committee directed by the
Coifai at Downing
Den Ter I.COLPAX DRIVE-IN IIM B. COLFAX^
Frankfurt, Germany. — Pastor Rev. Frederick A. McGuire, C.M.,
KEratone S2I7
Martin Niemoeller, head of the for o f Brooklyn. The refugees, 16 of
Autos, Furniture, Collateral, First and Second Mortgages on
eign department of the central of whom are Catholic, were in danger
Improved Denver Real Estate and to salaried employes on their
fice of Protestant Churches of Ger o f being stranded without aid be
Your reflection ahowa your per
plAin note, without an assignment o f wages and without notify
many, has sent a letter to Bishop cause they were not under the pro.
fect grooming . . . hair, akin and
ing the employer.
Aloisius J. Muench of Fargo, N. tection o f any o f the special relief
fingertipa at their beautiful baat.
Dak., Apostolic Visitator in Ger organizations.
We Buy Mortgages and ContraeSs
many, extending congratulations' to
Regular appointmenta at Avalon
FOUNDED 1H4
him on his 60th birthday.

Q o h A £ U }S l
St. Patrick's Day
Charity Ball

March 17 at the
Shirley'Savoy Hotel

Bright Spot Flower Shop

Mead'Pursell Studio

LAST CALL

TOP QU ALITY AT LOWER PRICES
9 and 12 ft. Carpet _ .. . . . . . . . . . . .... „.yd. $7.25
Annitronz’s & Naim ’s M a rb e lle ___ n. $2.25
20c & 25c
Asphalt Tile
__
.. ... K. tL $1.25
Plastic W all Tile
V.V „
_ _ _ _ $3.98
Beautiful B|ith Mats
Harwood Carpeting " S ' r U - ' : "
.<..yd.$4.78

De Luxe Linoleum Studio
Helen Wolsh

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

Washington Park M kL

Motor
Tune-Up
$7.20

No Pope Ever
Faced Worse
World Problems

Rudisill IGA
Grocery & Market

Complete Food Service

D Tu TaEAN ER S

LEN ’S Pharmacy

Finer Cleaners

V In N eE Rn C r l fi J ll i !i f lM i MW v ii M E R

BANK
I MONEY ORDERS

n O N N lE

BRA E

Shopping District

Pi nochl e Club
Plans D i n n e r
S'
At St. Vincent's

CONOCO PRODUCTS

B o n n ie B ra e

S< i^

CASHABLE W ITHOUT DELAY
O N ID EN T IFIC A T IO N O N L Y

Sf.

Plasma Flown Overseas
1st for Myron Taylor

Clara's Aid Slates Preisser's Red & White
Card Party on May 4 Grocery and Market

M TlO N A LB iU IK

SO U T H

G A Y L O R D

Shopping District

N - O - T - I - C - E

CATHEDRAL PARISH

CONOCO PRODUaS

Waihington Park Garage

Priest Answers Charge
Against Released Time

S

ALLEY’S BEAETY SALON :

HARDWARE

“ Tell Your Troubles”

LOECHNER AND LYNCH, INC.

TO US

O

B

’S

SUPER MARKET

Czech Non-Catholics Aid
In Backing Reds' Coup

YOU M A Y

B

|[oinniunit[j flouier'

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.

Overstake's Pharmacy

C LA R K ’ S FLO W ER S

LOANS QUICKLY MADE ON

BRACONIER
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

keep you glowing for all the activitiea of life.

Call CHerry 0545.
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

AVALOIV BEAUTY SALOIV
YES. W E SELL V IT A FL U F F Phone CH 0545, 328 E. Colfax

500 to Attend Parley

Consecration Mar. 31
Edmundstom N. B. — Bishopelect Romeo (jagnon of Edmundaton will be consecrated in the Im
maculate
(Conception
Cathedral
here on March 81, by Archbishop
Ildebrando Antoniutti, Apostolic
Delegate to Canada and New
foundland.
’

S t Bonaventure, N. Y.— Nearly
500 persons from the United
States, Canada, Mexico, and other
parts of the world will meet at
St. Bonaventure’s college when the
30th annual Franciscan educational
conference is held from June 27
to 29. The general theme will be
“ Practical Moral Guidance T o
day.”

JIM FURLONG
1735 Walton St.

KEyttont 2224

Remodeling and New Construction
Complete line o f

GENERAL ELECTRIC HOME APPLIAN C ES
1076 SOUTH G AYLO RD

Open Daily 8tS0 to 5:00; Saturdaye T ill 1 P.M.

D IL L O N B A G A N

SPRUCE 1679
M O R E Y SM ITH, Mgr.
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F r. R o b e r t M c M a h o n to G iv e
P re -C a n a C o n fe re n c e T a lk s
Variety Show
Is Planned by
St. Mark's Club
(St. Mark's Young People’s Club)

Thurtdoy, March 10, 1949

Telep h o n e, K E y ito n e 4 2 0 5

10 Glorious Years of Leadership
■
w»1.orr^

J*

(Cathedral Young Peopla’* Club) raise money fo r the orphan party

Marriage Counsel Offered
To Youth of Denver in
Special Sessions

CYPC will hold ita annual day
of^^pcollection on Sunday, March
13, from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. in St.
Paul’s chapel. It will be conducted
by Father Edward Breen o f the
Cathedral parish, who was recently
appointed an alternate moderator
of the club. Three conferences
are acheduled and the day will
close with Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament.
On Monday, March 14, the
CYPC basketball team will play St.
Mary’s at 9:45 p.m. in the Oscar
Malo gymnasium. This will be the,
last game of the season. The team
trounced St. Louis’ Monday, 38-19.
Friday night, March 11, is regu
lar bowling night at 9 o'clock, (iolfax lanes.
In spite o f the fact
that they dropped two games last
Friday night, the Shamrocks main
tained their six-game lead over the
second-place Schmoos, who were
also defeated twice. Last week’s
high games were Joe Y o le ff’s 191
and Alice Gallagher’s 177; high
series. Edwin Lynch's 535 and
Alice Gallagher’s 482. High games
to date are Joe MeShane’s 279 and
Alice Gallagher’s 189.
Scheduled council activities are:
Thursday, March 10— Square
dancing at St. Joseph’s hall, 6th
and Galapago, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 12— Bowling,
7:16 p.m., Bowl-Mor lanes.

It was announced this week by the Very Rev. Gregory
Smith, director of the Cana conference movement in the
archdiocese, that the Rev. Robert McMahon, assistant in St.
Francis de Sales’ parish, will conduct the pre-Cana confer
ence Sunday, March 27.
Father McMahon volunteered his services as conductor
of-the one-day conference. His capable speaking ability and
his experience in conducting a regular course for the St.

Plans for the club's variety show
will be discussed at the business
meeting Thursday evening, March
10. at 8:30. The show, featuring
club talent, will be presented after
Easter.
Paul guild, a convert club, indiTwo members of St. Francis de cates that the conference will haver/
Sales’ club will outline the pre- able direction.
Cana conference to be sponsored
Father Smith and W alt Gassby the Young People’s council
Sunday, March 27, at St. Francis man, conference chairmen, planned
a definite program for tne prede Sales’ church and school.
Cana conference that will closely
St. Mark’s Marksmen will play follow the pattern of the first pretheir last league basketball game Cana conference held last Septem
Monday evening, March 14. I f the ber.
team wins its contest with St.
(St. Joseph’s Young People’s
The conference will open with
Francis’ at 8:45, it will have won
Club)
the championship.
All members the 9 o’clock Mass in St. Francis’
Three candidates for each office
are urged to be on hand for thisj church. Immediately after Mass
a light breakfast will be served in were nominated at St. Joseph’s
important game.
the high school cafeteria.
The
New bowling teams will be in first conferenje will begin at 11 meeting last week. The nominating
action at Centennial lanes Sun o’clock in the high school auditor committee proposed John Zigler
for president, Florence Garramone
day, March 13, at 6:30 p.m. Bowl ium.
for vice president, Mable Palermo
ers are reminded to call Rita MolA t noon a seven-course dinner for secretary, and Charles Orlusky
loy if they are not able to attend.
Those who have not yet bowled on will be served in the cafeteria. for treasurer.
Two more conferences will be giv
any team are cordially invited.
In addition to these candidates
en in the afternoon at 1:30 and the following were nominated from
Many members attended the 3:45.
A recreation and social
For president, Eileen
Holy Hour of adoration last Thurs period will be held between these the floor:
DufFicy and Tom D ufficy; for vice
day in Holy Ghost church.
two conferences. There will be
Calling all Irishmen and those question periods after the confer president, Ellen Sedbrook and
Stewart; ror secretary,
who are Irish at least once a year! ences. The day will close with Hazel
The club will hold its St. Patrick’s Benediction of the Blessed Sacra Betty Maffey and Pat Harrison;
and for treasurer, Bill Dufficy
party Sunday evening, March 20. ment in the church at 5 o’clock.
Faith and begorra! You had bet
The cost fo r the entire day, in and Ray Dooley.
ter be there!
The election will be held by se
cluding the two meals, will be
cret ballot at the April meeting.
?1.50.
T h « firm * lifted here deterve to
The pre-Cana conference offers The excellent list of nominees indi
be remembered when you are die*
an excellent Lenten program that cates that the club will have capa
tributing your patronage to the dU«
is practical as well as beneficial. ble leadership in the coming year.
ferent lines o f buainest.
Since the breakup o f the home and A ll members are urged to select
the loose attitude toward marriage the best possible candidates.
are two o f the greatest modern
Guests of honor at the meeting
evils, the conference offers both a were Mr. and Mrs. John Moody,
solution and a preventive remedy well known to members of all
so far a.s Catholics are concerned. Young People's clubs of the city.
The Cana conference movement Mr. Moody, USO-NCCS director,
Former V, S. Congremman
has been growing in Catholic cir gave a short talk and thanked the
Give the Inside Story of the
cles in the past few years, and the club members for their part in the
pre-Cana conference is an exten hospital visitation program spon
sion of its principles for the bene sored by his office.
fit o f those who are not yet mar
New social and refreshment com
ried but expect to be.
FRAUD^'
Tickets for the conference may mittees were appointed to serve
Columbine Network
be obtained from officers of the for the next four months. On the
various Young People’s clubs or social committee will be Ray
from Walt Gassman. 1835 S. Em Dooley, Mickey Messner, Jim H art
erson, SP. 56J1. The conference ford, and Loretto Garramone. On
committee requests that all plan the refreshment committee will be
ning to attend have their reserva Florence Garramone, Vonnie Har
tions ma/rfe before March 24. This rison, and Vic Komer. The club
will enable the committee to make expresses gratitude to the outgo
satisfactory arrangements in or ing committees for the fine work
der to avoid any disappointments. o f the past four months.
The Rev. Carl Schwarz, C.SS.R.,
club moderator, is conducting a se
ries of instructions on Catholic
doctrine on Friday evening.s after
the Lenten devotions. A ll members
are cordially invited.
Wednesday night the club held
a dinner social at the Silver Wing
inn. A large number attended and
had an enjoyable evening.
The regular bimonthly council
square dance will be held Thurs
day evening, March 10, at St. Jo
seph's hall. A ll are welcome. Girls
in the club will also make a trip
to Fitzsimons hospital to enter
tain patients in one o f the wards
there.
The club will sponsor an invita
tion social Wednesday evening,
March 16. An invitation has been
Ride the
extended to the K-Ducat club and
to St. Mary’s club of Littleton to
be on hand.

Candidates Named
For E le c tio n by
St. Joseph's YPC

Sunday— 2 P.M.— Hear
FOREST A . HARNESS

'TO LIT IC A L MEDICINE

KM YR 2 p.m. KM YR

‘Register’
Romance

to CHICAGO
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Drawing roomt,
double bedroom$,
ehambrettee,
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standard berths

Deep-cushioned
\rttUning seats
in coaches

OVERNIGHT • EVERYNIGHT
• You travel in complete
comfort. . . when you speed
to Chicago aboard the stream
lined, stainless steel De n v e r
Z eph yr!

COMFORTABLE I Leave Denver

any afternoon . . . enjoy a de
licious dinner and an evening
o f relaxation . . . slumber the
miles aw ay. . . and wake up
for a breakfast that helps you
greet the day with a sniile.
CONVENIENT! The DENVER
Z e p h y r speeds from Denver

to Chicago overnight, every
night . . . provides estxliest
morning arrival in Chicago.
I t ’s Burlington all the way —
and there’s no extra fare.

W w m Hm • (•(•rvallMi • Tlduts

17th and Champa
Phone: Keystone 1128

P. W . JOHNSON
OmtBoJ Passenger Agent^
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Tolenf Show
l i Huge Success
The USO-NCCS talent showsponsored by CYPC really thrilled
its audience Saturday night and
resounding applause after each act
shook the house. The club wishes
to thank John C. Moody, director
o f USO-NCCS, who acted as mas
ter of ceremonies, and his entire
troupe for so graciously donating
their time and talents to help us

St. Francis' Club
Be Host to
Pre-Cana Parley

Square Dancers
Gather Thursday
The r e ^ la r council square
dance session will be held in St.
Joseph’s parish hall Thursday eve
ning, March 10. The popular
square dances are sponsored by
the Young People’s council on the
second and fourth 'Thursdays of
every month. They have been con
ducted regularly fo r more than
a year and a half.
Many complete novices are now
skillful exponents o f the square
dance art since attending the ses
sions regularly. Expert guidance
and, instruction are given by the
caller, Jack Hickish.
Anybody *who thinks he would,
enjoy the square dancing is cor
dially invited. Many members o f
the Young People’s clubs of the
city make these sessions a regular
part o f their schedule.
The dances begin at 8:80. St.
Joseph’s hall ia locatad at W. Sixth
and Galapagos street and can be
reached on the No. 60 hue.

fund.
Many club members also worked
very hard to put this proCTam
over, so take a deep bow, Chair
man Bill Monckton, Co-Chairman
Leo Smith, Katie Stefanich, Edwin
Lynch, Bob Kramci, Frank Breen,
Betty Ann Zavislan, Irene Nodlinski, Jeanette Kavanaugh, jnd
Trent O’Conner.

More Thon
300 Members
With the signing up o f neiw
members at the March business
meeting, C YPC’s roster of paid-up
membership went over the 3()0
mark, which is a new high for the
club.
It was announced that club
members would sell tickets to the
National Catholic Intercollegiate
basketball tournament following
all the Masses in the Cathedral on
Sundays, March 6 and March 18.
The fellows who have volun
teered to lay tile as the club’s part
in the church beautification pro
gram will again resume this work.
Those,who are able to participate
in this project should contact Pres
ident Howard Heffernan, KE.
0821.
John Schmitz, FR. 3064, told of
the need of used games at the
Holy Ghost youth center, and asked
that anyone who might have any
thing to contribute turn it over to
him.
The resignation o f the publicity
chairman. Ruth McCabe, was read
and the new publicity chairmaa,
Leo Smith, was introduced.
Dorothy Stadler. Irene Henry,
and Joe Bielman are ill.
It is
hoped they will soon be back
again.
Cupid'i
Corner— Two
new
candidate! have joined C Y P C ’a
ever-growing Hit of engaged
couple!. They are Leo Smith,
the new publicity chairman, and
Katie Stefanich. O f courie, it
ii only a coincidence, but Leo
juit took over thii office and
lait year Katie had just taken it
over along about thii time. Pon
dering even further, CYPC has
had a total of four publicity
chairmen and all four of them
have become engaged within the'
pait three monthi. Can Cupid
be hiding in the ditto machine?

to the prayers of all, especially of the youth for
whom he has shown such special predilection. His (St. Francii' Yo4ng People’i Club)
Holiness stands forth today as a most worthy sueSt. Francis’ club held its regular 1
of Pope Pius X II as well as his 73rd birthday. The cessor to St. Peter. He is the unshakeable Rock in
Holy Father and his intentions are recommended ' the midst o f an uncertain world.
business meeting Tuesday night!
and the main topic of discussion'
was the pre-Cana conference, forj
which the club will be host for a
second time Sunday, March 27.
|
The club is making complete'
plans to have this conference be
Cf Mark’s
Vovlr’c.
V
I W I bigger, better, and more smoothly,
The Marksmen gxf
of St.
Thec K-Ducat
team, which hasV /I I V / U lw I lV iU I
club can clinch the pennant in the been pushing the .Marksmen all
run than that of last September. !
Strap and Strapless
council basketball league by win season, waited too long to get go
Complete committees will be an
in Soft
ning their final game against the ing in the game with St. Mary’s
nounced next week.
last-place St. Francis’ club Mon of Littleton and fell just short
Pastel
Shades ^
To Show Movies
o f tying the game. The score was
day night at 8:45.
(L e Croix de Lourdei Club)
31-30. The final eight minutes of
Becau.se the last dinner-dance To Hospitalized Vets
* M 6 ®'
the last quarter saw the K-Ducats held by Le Croix de Lourdes club
Regular social activities o f the
to $ 5 3 50
rack up 18 points while holding was a big succes-s, there have been
club in Lent have been curtailed
St. Mary’s scoreless, but it was many requests fo r another in the
in favor of showing movies to
too late.
near future. Consequently, at the hospitalized vets at Fitzsimons!
In the other game o f the abbre- meeting held Thursday tentative hospital. Walt Gassman and Mary
|Viated .schedule Monday Cathedral plans were made to do a r « e a t Burke showed the movies Wednes
Washington. — " I have always went wild to score a 38-19 victory performance at the Silver Wing day evening.
moulded into
advocated American aid to China over St. Ijouis’ o f Englewood. inn on March 22. Those who were
St. Francis’ hopes to salvage
tightly fitted
in her struggle against Communist Charles Kestler was high-point not present at this meeting and some measure of glory from a poor
man
with
13
points.
who
are
interested
are
asked
to
Baique Slim
domination," declared Archbishop
basketball season by upsetting the
The final triple-header of the keep the date open. Definite plans league-leaders, St. Mark’s, in the
Skirt
Paul Yu-pin o f Nanking on a visit
truly a delightful
here. He was commenting on an teaton Monday night pits St. Jo- will be made at the meeting final game of the season Monday
garment . . .
editorial in Fi Shih-pao, newspaper •eph’f againit Our Lady of March 17.
There will be no council league night at 8:45.
published in Nanking and five Lourdei team at 7:45; St. Fran$ 2 4 9 5
The club bowlers are confident
cii’ and St. Mark’i at 8:45; and bowling again this Saturday night.
other Chinese cities.
that they can retain their leading
A press dispatch said the edi Cathedral and St. Mary’* at Thanks to the Cathedral club’a not
to $ 3 3 50
position in the council bowling
torial blamed U.S. aid for the pro 9:45. St. Louii’ and the K-Du- showing up last time and fo rfe it
league when it resumes play Sat^
ing
three
games,
the
Lourdes
fat>
have
concluded
their
sevenlonged war in China. The Arch
bowlers are out of the cellar po urday, March 19.
bishop, it said, controls the paper. game schedule.
sition once more. The team is rest
The prelate revealed that the
Standing!
ing bowling arms, so when the
paper is owned by a group of
j
w. L. Pet. league resumes it can get in there
Team
Chinese Catholics. He is president
St. Mark’s
. 5 1 .833 and mow them down.
of fine Sheer '
o f the board o f trustees. He as
2 .714
Wool
Congratulations
go
to
the
serted that the policy o f the paper
..4 2 .667 Lourdes basketball team on its ex
beautiful latin or
always has been anti-Communist
.4 2 .667 citing 31-29 win over Cathedral on
crepe lining
and that it always considered U.S.
A billfold containing $27 and
4
..3
.429
St.
Feb.
28.
The
team
will
play
ita
aid to China an important contri
..2 4 .333 final game o f the season Monday, a number of important papers
bution in the struggle against Com
..2 4 .333 March 14. The time is 7 :45 and the vrai lott h j Robert Poole at a
munist armed invasion.
to $ ^ 3 90
..0 6 .000 opposition will be St. Joseph’s Young People*! club basketball
club.
game in Oscar Malo gym Mon
See O ur Beautiful Collection
Two members were recently
welcomed back from those fa r day evening. Poole would ap
away places. Tom Bradley reports preciate it if the finder would
that he is back for good from keep the money and return the
The Third annual Drama tour
P h o n e S P . 6212
Arizona. Jack Fennelly will be billfold and paper!, which he
Worcester,
Mass.—
Russians
an
nament sponsored by the speech
needi badly. Hii addreti ii 3396 ^
here
fo
r
only
a
short
time—
then
department of Loretto Heights col nulled the re-entry visa for the
S. Sherman.
it is o ff to California.
lege, Denver, under the direction Rev. George A. Laberge, A.A.,
"Modern Godless Philosophy”
o f Earl C. Bach, will be held Sat American priest wha is visiting in will be the subject of a talk by the
urday, March 12, in the college the United States after several Very Rev. William Kenneally,
years’ service in Moscow. Soviet C.M., to the St. Thomas Uni
auditorium.
Students from Annunciation, authorities have not acted on the versity club on Monday, March 14,
C LEANED and
Cathedral, and Holy Family high visa applicatiofl for the Rev. A r at 8 p.m. in the USO-NCCS, E.
schools, and St. Mary’s academy thur Brassard, A.A., o f Leomin
R E NO V ATE D
ster, Mass., appointed to replace
will participate.
(K-Ducat Young People’! Club) history. Subsequent talks will
A half-hour cut from any play Father Laberge in Moscow.
bring the history up to the present
Members of the K-Ducat club
Soviet authorities gave no ex
will be presented by each school
day.
and will be judged for the acting, planation fo r the annulling o f the
''will receive Communion together
Anyone who is interested is in
directing, and use o f stage mate visa or for the lack o f action on
in the 9:30 o’clock Mass in St. vited to attend these talks and a
rials. Upper di\-ision speech stu the other. Father Laberge was
Philomena’s church this Sunday. special invitation is extended to
dents at Loretto will be the judges. chaplain for Catholic Americans in
A fter the Mass they will have the members o f the various Young
The tournament will begin at the Red capital. A French priest,
People’s clubs.
9 o’clock and will continue until also an Assumptionist Father, was
breakfast together at Jack Denny’s
The K-Ducat club is co-operat
noon. A trophy will be given to stationed with him at the only
Studio club restaurant, 1508 Colo ing in supporting the National
the winning school at a luncheon Catholic church in Moscow.
rado boulevard.
Catholic Intercollegiate basketball
immediately after the last play.
This is the first Communion tourney by the sale o f patron
The cup has been won by Annun Belgian Named Japan
breakfast o f the club since that tickets and o f tickets for the
ciation and Holy Family high
held in Bvergreen this winter, A games themselves.
A
p
o
s
to
lic
D
e
le
g
a
te
schools. Any school that wins it
REFLUFFED AND STERILIZED
large crowd is expected to attend.
three times in a row becomes the
Vatican City.— Monsignor Maxi
Letters notifying members o f the
RETURNED SOFT AND DOWNY
permanent owmer.
milian de Furstenberg, 45, rector
occasion were sent out this week.
of the Belgian college in Rome,
$
1 .0 0 ea,
3-Day Service
The letters also invited all mem
Oberammergau Preludle has been appointed Apostolic Dele
THE CAR PET M AN
bers
to
the
series
o
f
Lenten
tallm
gate to Japan and 'Titular Arch'
Carpet and Linoleum Laying
being sponsored by the club. These
, Munich, Germany. — St. Mat bishop o f Palto.
Sewing and refitting
talks, being held in St. John’s hall
Laundry and Dry C le o n e ra
thew’s Passion by Johann Sebas
old and new
every Wednesday evening at 8:80
tian Bach will be presented twice
636 S. Broadway, SP. 2637
Fremont 5164
2809 Dexter
after Lenten devotions, are being
this summer in the play house of Jews Rap Persecutors
given by the Rev. Francis SyrOberammergau. The performances,
New York. — Trials of Catholic
....................... 111M »♦♦♦$ I m $$♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦;
ianey, club moderator.
to be given by the Munich Philhar and Protestant religious leaders in
The
first
talk
on
"St;
Paul,
Jew
monic orchestra, are scheduled for Hungary and Bulgaria have been
Father Kenneally
Carnations ;;
Shamrocks
ish Apostle to the Gentiles,”
July 17 and Sept 4. They will form labeled as “ persecution” in a reso
a prelude to the Passion Play to lution of protest drawn up by the 17th avenue and Grant street. Re was given Wednesday evening. The
be presented at Oberammergau members of the Temple of the Cov freshments will be served after the saint to be considered next Wednes
day evening w ill be “ St. Augustine,
next year.
enant, a Hebrew congregation here. meeting.
Father Kenneal]y, rector o f St A frica ’s C o n t r i b u t i o n to the
and up
Thomas’ seminary, is well known Church.”
in Denver as an outstanding,
The talks are designed to give
spoaker. He returned recently a short, running course in Church
from Rome, where he took gradu hiatoiy by considering an o\itate degrees in th e o lo ^ and Sacred standing saint o f each period o f
St. Francis d« Sales’ Church
Sunday, March 27, 1949
Scripture. An authority on Sacred
$1.50 par person
9 a.m, to 5 p.m.
Scrl;;ture, he ia writing a life Open Student Aid Drive
for
of Christ in three volumes.
Inclosed
for
reserrations.
Davenport, la. — The St. Am
The St. Thomas University club
has arranged fo r a day o f recollec brose college Student B elief com
Name
tion to be held in St. Mary’s mittee has opened r 'two-month
academy Sunday, April 10, with fund-raising campaign fo r aid to
A d d re ss .... ......
Father David Maloney as retreat war-destitute European students.
Its goal is $2,000 to be raised by
master.
Ivanhoe Drug Building
Club or Parish
Sunday, April 3, the club will May 1 in conjunction with the
sponsor the showing o f a full- $600,000 being raised by the 161
W alt Gaasmoni 1835 S. Emerson, SP. 5611
lenj^h color film on the High Mass member colleges o f the National
Open evening! and Sunday!
in St. Francis de Sales’ high school Federation o f Catholic College
Conference Chairman
Students.
auditorium.

TH IS S A TU R D A Y , M ARCH 12, will
be the 10th anniversary of the coronation

Marguerite
Shop

St. Mark's Basketballers
DinnGr-Socidl
Can Clinch Title Monday a r i j x

Charming Formats

Lourdes Club

Chinese Archbishop
Denies Aid to China
From UsS. Not Wanted

Lovely Pure
Silk Print j

Smart Coat$
and Suits

Cager Loses Important
Papers at Hoop Game

Drama Tournament
For High Schools
Tw o members of the edi
U, S. Priest's Visa
torial staff of the Denver Is Set at Heights
Catholic Register will be married
in June, probably in Denver, it be
came known with the announce
ment of the engagement of Miss
Lois Murrin (above) to John
Michael Heher. Miss Murrin,
member of the proofroom force,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Murrin of Libertyville,
III. She attended the Mundelein
College for Women in Chicago and
the University of Colorado in
Boulder, from which she received
a B.S. degree in June, 1948. She
has been employed at the Register
since April, 1948.
Jack Heher, the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Heher of Taunton,
Mass., is a graduate o f Boston
college. Chestnut Hill, Mass., from
which he received an A.B degree
in 1940. He served in the army in
World war II, and was a para
trooper in the drive across France
and Belgium into Germany. He
was separated from the armed
forces in February, 1946, and
joined the Register staff March 15,
1947.

R eco llectio n Day Sla ted
Sunday by Cathedral YPC

To Russia Annulled

Seminary Rector
To Address Cluh

2441 So. BroaiJway

K-Ducat Communion Day
s Scheduled This Sunday

C. J . ULERY

CRYSTAL

PRE-CANA CONFERENCE

4 9

Green Gardenias
St. P a t r ic k ’s D » y

Elite Florists

•’

** +

Thunday, March 10, 1949

Office, 938 Bannock Streef
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Loretto Heights French Class Performs

T e le p h o n e , K E y ife n e 4205
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Card Party and Irish Entertainment
Scheduled by Unit at St. Dominic's
(St. Dominic’s Parish, O enver)

The Holy Hour this week from munion Sunday for the Holy Name
A card party and Irish enter 7:30 to 8:80 Friday night will be society, the ushers, and the otjher
tainment will be sponsored by the
conducted by the Very Rev. Ra men o f the parish. They will re
Rosary-Altar society for St. Pat
ceive Communion in the Tj:30
rick’s night, Thursday, March 17. phael W. Burke, O.P., P.G. The o’clock Mass.
Tickets have been sent to all Stations o f the Cross, which re
Troop 237 Girl Scouts, under the
the members for distribution or place the sermon during Lent, will leadership of Mmes. Ray Dunlap,
use. Other guests may secure be conducted by the Rev. J. B. S. F. Speas, and Clyde Marchpse,
tickets at the door the night o f Dering, O.P. A fte r the services met in the church auditorium
the party. Admission is 50 cents veneration o f the relic o f Mother Tuesday, .March 8. They made the
per person, which entitles guests to Cabrini will take place and Con shamrock centerpiece for Bearkeplay cards fo r which individual fessions will be heard.
ley Gardens Home Demonstration
table prizes will be offered, and to
Stations of the Cross are held club, which will meet on St. Pat
enjoy the entertainment.
on Friday afternoons at 3 o’clock rick’s day.
Mrs. Joseph MoCloskey is gen for the school children and those
Our Lady o f Fatima .sew'ing cir
eral chairman. She is being as who are unable to attend the Sta
sisted by many committees. Mrs. tions and Holy Hour Friday eve cle will meet Friday evening,
March 11, in the home o f Mrs.
A. F. Zarlengo is procuring the nings.
V. B. Kennedy. 3269 W. Hay
table prizes. Mrs. A. C. Carroll is
Sunday, March 13, will be Com ward place.
chairman of the ^ o u p getting
.special prizes. She is a.ssisted by
Mrs. Eddie Bohn and Mrs. Ted
Day. The patron committee is
composed o f Miss Madelene Sulli
van, chairman; and Mmes. Ward
Anthony, George Gleason, J. H.
Fraher, Ji M. Harrington, and
O ptom etriit
Bernard Pilz.
riSVAL CARE
T h e refreshment committee,
with Mrs. Harry Hughes, president,
EYES EXAMiyED
o f the society, chairman, includes
VISUAL TRAINING
Mmes. R. W. Barnhart, A. C. Car-j
roll, Ted Day, P. J. Conboy, Pat
O plom elrU t
rick Hoare, Pat Kennedy, Joseph
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Lewis, Phil Mahoney, J. P. McCloskey, Levi Saindon, Mayme
Phone for Appointment
Raspe, George W’ . Stock, Sr.;
TA . 8883
James E. Simms, M. E. Thyfault,
Thomas Sebastian, John Walsh,
and J. A. Udick, and Miss Madalene Sullivan.
|
FRIED FILET OF
On the hospitality committee
with Mrs. Clyde Marchese, chair
man, are the following members;
Mmes. Raymond Ingram, Pat
Lucy, A. C. Reid, Fred Sabon,
‘ FINEST SOLE IN COLOR.ADO”
R. J. Sanders, Frank Scheer, S. F.
Speas, William Stapleton, and
A. T. Zarlengo.
Served Daily 4 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
Following the cards and the
Sundays 11:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
awarding of prizes there will be
an Irish entertainment consisting
Cloa«d Mondays
Parking Right Next
of Irish songs and dances. Anne
Largo Tablaa for Parties
Door— 10c
Hoare, Theresa Phelan, Jo-Anne
Vhe
Sillstrop, and Mike Barry will sing
Irish airs accompanied by Mrs.
Patrick Hoare. Irish dances will
be given by a selected group of
altar boys under the direction of
1265 Bdwy., Near 13lh Avc,
Restaurant
KE. 1204
Mary McCloskey and Jean Mad
den. They will be accompanied by
Mrs. Blanche Longshore.
The boys who will take part are i
Billy Buckley, James Cuneo, John
Delaney, Fred Finn, Larry Le May, i
Robert Lombardi, Tommy Ma
honey, Robert Marchese, Joseph
Armstrong's Congoleum-Nairn
)2 5
McCloskey, L e r o y
Reichardt,
Pabco and Sloane . . . Many Fine Patterns
■ sq. yd.
Frank Wright, and Timothy Rock.
Flor-Ever Plastic Vinylite
Troop one. Girl Scouts, under the'
>75
direction o f Mrs. Helen Hamill and|
Floor Covering — It Lasts Longer
■ sq. yd.
Eileen Sprague, will present a'
9.x
12
Print
Linoleum
f»5
specialty at the party.
|
A meeting o f all the members
R u g ................. ...............................................
of the various committees has been i
called by Mrs. McCloskey, general 1
Print Linoleum ...... ....................................
yd.
chairman, for Friday afternoon.]
G U A R A N T E E D IN S T A L L A T IO N
March 11, in the rectory reading i
room, at 2 o’clock.
I

D R. JAM ES P.
GRAY

A SCENE from Le Voyage de Monsieur from left to right, are JoAnne Campbell; Colleen
Brannigan, the ticket agent; Carmen Poyo, Mon
Perrichon, which was presented by the inter sieur Perrichon: Mary Kay Schmidt, Madame Per
mediate French class at Loretto Heights college
on Sunday, Feb. 27, is shown above. The characters.

richon; and Mildred Zilliken, Henriette. The play
was under the direction of Mrs. S. 0. Palleske.

Gives First
Circle Meetings
Cosmopolitan
Announced for j „ °1 T °." it." *

luncheon and bridge in her home
March 7.
XIa a
The Very Rev. William KenSt. Joseph’s circle members en
11 I C
l \ l l l U neahy. C.M., rector of St. Thomas’ joyed the hospitality of Mrs. Hugh
^ jseminary, lectured to a large group Stewart fo r luncheon and bridge
(Christ the King Parish, Denver) L f Denver Catholics Wednesday in her home March 2.
A t the meeting of the Little |n,orning. March 9, in the Officers’
Mr. and Mrs. John Berry were
Flower circle o f Christ the King , . .
.l
n
hosts to St. Ignatius’ club mem
parish, held in the home of Mrs
Cosmopolitan hotel. bers March 5.
D. F. Hambrick March 1, Mrs. M. This was the first in a series of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Atkinson
J. O’Fallon, Jr., was elected cap Lenten lectures on “ The Charac drove to Wichita, Kans., last week
tain and Mrs. D. F. Hambrick, ters o f the Passion’ ’ which Father end to vi.sit friends.
treasurer. It was voted to hold Kenneally is giving under the
Anyone who wishes tickets to
future meetings on the second sponsorship of the Infant of the illustrated lecture “ Fatima Is
Tuesday of each month. Mrs. T. Prague circle o f St. John’s Altar the .Answer’’ by the Rev. Eugene
Raymond Young and Mrs. Miller and Rosary society. Mrs. John P. Murphy, S.J., may receive them
received the awards. Mrs. Harold Moran is chairman of the lecture by calling Mrs. John Moran. Fa
Collins was welcomed as a guest. project, and she extends a cordial ther Murphy, director o f the Sa
invitation to Denver Catholics to cred Heart program, recently re
“ i4/fer A ll, It*s Service That Coants*’
turned from Portugal. There is no
G r .p . , t r « l i. ,n , .m in in g th. 5i “ A i l ”
members o f St. John’s circle in day morning during Lent at 10:30 admission charge for these lec
Mrs. J. H. Monaghan was host tures, but admission tickets are
her home Thursday, with a dessertMAIN
ess to the Infant o f Prague circle needed in order to avoid over
luncheon and bridge.
members at luncheon at the Cos crowding at any one lecture. The
Ave Marie circle will meet in the
*
mopolitan hotel on Wednesday im lectures will be given in Phipps
home of Mrs. A. L. Roberts, 1096
On CIt Ic Ctnt€r
mediately following the lecture. auditorium on Sunday, Monday,
S. Vine, on Wednesday, March 16.
and Tuesday evenings at 8:15 p.m.
Father kenneally was a guest.
The March meeting of Mary Im
All men of the parish will join
Mrs.
George
E.
Brennan
enter
maculate circle will be in the
in receiving Holy Communion to
home of Mrs. Alton E. Kerr, 1300 tained St. Anthony’s circle with
gether in the 8 o’clock Mass Sun
Cherry street, Wednesday, March
day, March 13. .All pews on the
16.
right side of the church will be re
The Infant Jesus of Prague cir
served for the men. Sunday is the
cle will enjoy the hospitality o f
second Sunday of the month, regu
Mrs. C. F. Lamberty, 1280 Albion
lar Holy Name Communion day.
street, on Wednesday, March 16.
High school boys are invited to
Mrs. William J. Thomson of 666
join with their fathers in receiving
Elm street will entertain the mem
Communion at this Ma.ss.
bers o f St. Anthony’s circle in her
Reserved seats for any session
home on Wednesday, March 16.
of the National Catholic Inter
Mrs.
John
J.
Sullivan
was
host
St. Joseph’s circle will meet in
collegiate basketball tourney, to
the home o f Mrs. Leland B. Foster, ess to St. Vincent’s Aid society of be played March 20-26 in the Den
1360 Eudora .street, for luncheon Denver in her home Tuesday, ver
auditorium
are
available
and bridge on Thursday, March 17.
March 1. The president, Mrs. J. through the parish until Monday.
G.T.A.C. Easy Pay
1401 W. Colfax
TA 6604
Mrs. Joseph Morrone was host
Morgan Cline, presided. It was an Those who would like to secure
ess to S t Frances Cabrini’s circle
unusually large meeting, with choice seats in advance are advised
on March 2. Mrs. P. G. Cronin and
to make use of this opportunity.
V W W r t M A W W W W W V S / V W S W V W V W A W W V W S A W W Mrs. Charles Elliott received the many guests present. Mrs. Sada
Mrs. Ralph Dines, new president
Wood from the Red Cross Speak
awards.
ers’ bureau spoke on the coming of St. John’s Altar and Rosary so
Our Lady o f Fatima circle met
ciety, will preside when the society
Red Cross drive.
in the home of Mrs. William B.
meets in the school hall on Friday,
Mrs. Cline expressed her ap March 18. Mrs. Dines will intro
Swigert, March 4. The afternoon
preciation to the members, o ffi
was spent in sewing.
duce her co-officers and committee
Mrs. G. R. TeBockhorst ex cers, and committees for their won- chairmen at this meeting. A des
tended the hospitality o f her home <^®rful co-operation in the past sert-luncheon will be served at
to St. Anne’s circle on March 4. year, and expressed the hope that 1:15 p.m.. and the meeting will fol
Mrs. James G. Cudmore received the same co-operation would he low immediately. A cordial invi
enjoyed this ensuing year. The tation is extended to all women in
high award.
Mrs. B. E. Frans of Tulsa, Okla., new committees for 1949 were ap the parish to attend the luncheon
p
594 So. Broadw ay — PE. 4686
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. pointed.
and meeting.
Sister Francis reported that
Hamilton, spent last week with her
Mmes. John 0. Rae, F. J. Siems,
Forty Hours’ devotion had just and Emmett Cloughesy were in
parents.
The Altar and Rosary society been concluded at the home, and charge of the care of the altars
will hold a rummage sale April 7. the intentions o f the members and sanctuary for the first two
W W W W S W W W V W A W W V W W W W W W W Women are a.sked to leave discard were remembered.
weeks in March.
Baptized Sunday by Father
ed articles wifh Mrs. Stanley NoThe members voted to purchase
wack, 1379 Elm, or to call her at $10 worth o f tickets for the St. John P. Moran were the following:
DE. 1285 to have them picked up. ■Patrick’s day charity ball, spon- Paul James, son of Mr. and Mrs.
99
Mr. and Mrs. William Dee o f sored by the Hibernian society, at Clifford Walker, with Charles and
1146 Colorado boulevard are the'the Shirley-Savoy hotel, for the Elizabeth Queen as sponsors: Mary
parents of a boy, William James |benefit of the Infant o f Prague Bernadette, daughter o f Mr. and
(Trademark)
Mrs. Bartholomew (Jallegos, with
Dee, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert A nursery.
Michael
and Nina Malloy as spon
Riede o f 237 Colorado boulevard
Miss Eva Walsh gave a report
are the parents of a girl, Mary on the deanery meeting. She said sors: and Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Katharine.
that cooking pots and children’s Paul Churchwell, with Joseph Mc
COMPANY
Mrs. Bradley Lane, Mrs. Alton books are greatly needed by Vail Gill and Mary Jane Shea as spon
sors.
Kerr, Mrs. J. R. Hamilton, and center.
Colorado Ovmed Stores
Mrs. Eugene Sanders are among
St. Vincent’s aid enjoyed the
the members o f this parish taking
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
rare privilege of hearing as the
an active part in the current Red
guest speaker a Trappist monk,
30 South Broadway
15th and California
Cross drive.
Father Christopher Benton, from
Baptized by the Rev. John R.
3933 W. Colfax
17th & Glenarm
Valley Ranch, N. Mex.
Father
Scannell, pastor, were Constance
Christopher was attending classes
Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
at the .school of animal husbandry
Janies M. Bann, Jr. o f 1150 Glen
here, and special permission was (St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver)
coe, sponsors Mr. and Mrs. Richard
received from his superior to speak
Because of the painting of the
C. Bann; Sally Ann, daughter of
at this meeting.
church, there has been no Mass at
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wedbush of
He gave a fascinating account 8:15 or 10 o’clock this week. The
730 Cherry s t r e e t ,
sponsors
A I'enMm Name li Raast Sftrllaq Silm
Orthan E. Wedbush and Miss of monastic life in a Trappist mon regular Lenten schedule for week
Joanne Sutter; Robert M. Wallace, astery. He then invited questions, day Masses will be resumed, how
ever, next week.
son o f Mr. and Mrs. George M. and many were a.sked. There were
The usual Lenten devotions are
Wallace of 855 Hudson, with Mr. many requests from members and
being held: Rosary, sermon, and
and Mrs. Robert Whitaker as spon interested friends for the address Benediction on Wednesday eve
of the monastery. Communications
sors.
may be addressed to Father Chris ning, and Stations o f the Cross and
topher B e n t o n , Cistercian Mona Benediction on Friday. Holy Hour
stery o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe, is conducted every Saturday at
7:45.
Valley Ranch, N. Mex.
Members of the Holy Name so
Miss Eleanor Weckbaugh played
ciety and the Men’s club will re
a group o f piano selections. Mrs.
ceive the Holy Eucharist* in the
Ella M. Weckbaugh announced the
8:15 Mass this Sunday, March 13.
series o f Lenten lectures to be
Parish clubs meeting this week
Sty It with ittrling . , .
given by the Very Rev. William
include Mrs. J. D. Goodrow’s
Kenneally,
C.M.,
at
the
Cosmopoli
with a platt likt thti for
with Mrs. Anna Campbell, on
tan hotel, under the auspices of
etkt or Mndwiehtt. This
Wednesday: Mrs. J. A. O’ Neill’s
St. John’s Altar and Rosary so
with Mrs. Albert James, on Thurs
li juit ont of a group of
ciety.
day; and the S t Joseph club with
glorioui piteas In Rtad
Mrs. Charles Dunn ' reminded Mrs. D. W. Hagerty and Mrs. Pot
and Barton'i W I n d i o r
the members o f the lectures h»| ter on Friday.
Father Eugene P. Murphy, S.J.,
larvtea. Coma in and ito
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
director o f the Sacred Heart pro M. Higgins was host to the Queen’s
tha complata aiiortmant
gram, at P h i p p s auditorium, Daughters in the rectory Sunday
of Windsor Starling HotMarch 13, 14, and 15, at 8:15 afternoon, March 6. Immediately
lowara— itylad by mastar
each evening.
after the meeting Monsignor H ig
The meeting was concluded with gins left by plane fo r Los An
craftsman.
a tea and a social hour with the geles, Calif. He will return this
hostess, Mrs. Sullivan.
10’’ S^Hora Plata ikowi.
week end.
The sodality card club met in
the rectory Wednesday evening!
Parents o f children attending
rioa r c «. Tax
public high schools are reminded
to obtain cards excusing the pu
pils from classes in order to at
Jamei P. McNeive, director tend the retreats Monday and
of the Little Flower and Vail Tuesday, March 14 and 16, to he
Community centers, has been given at the Cathedral and St.
named by the Denver Area W el Francis de Sales’ churches. Stu
fare council to its recreation di- dents may attend either retreat.
<1vision committee on studies.
St. Philomena’s Altar and Ros
Chairman of the committee is
society will meet in the home
•W f t>. I Mai «aaoail r aywH —
Mr. a n d Mrs. George Byron "Whiimer’’ White, and ary
of Mrs. J. F. Jordan, 1601 Cook
Filles are shown above fo l other members are Mrs. Fred street, on Monday, March 14, at
lowing their recent marriage in St. Flattery and David Allen, the 2 p.m. Mrs. S. W. Bishop and
Joseph’s church, Denver. The bride latter e beard member of tha Mrs. E. L. Stakebaka w ill oe co-
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M r s . Sullivan
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Cleaning at its Best
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3 DAY SERVICE
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\

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS

**Why Pay More’

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

Church Being
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39.58
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Circle to Meet

The St. Ann circle will meet
in the home of Mrs. A. C. Reid,
2715 Raleigh street, Thursday.
March 10, at 1 o’clock. A dessertluncheon will be served.
The Rosary-Altar society met
Tuesday at 12:40 in the church
auditorium. A luncheon was served
and a social hour was enjoyed
after the business session.
A fter evening services March 9,
a meeting was held o f the officers
of the various societies to make
preliminary preparations for the
June carnival, which will be held
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
June 23, 24, and 25, on the church
grounds.
Troop one of the senior Girl
Scouts met in the church auditor
ium Monday evening, March 7, un
der the supervision of Mrs. Herbert
Strelesky and Mrs. William Hamill,
to practice folk dancing. The
group is divided into two sections
who alternate as “ boys.” Each
week the “ boys” come attired in
jeans and the girls wear feminine
dress.*
The Holy Name Ushers’ society
will m e e t Thursday evening,
March 10, in the rectory reading
room. Paul
Ducey, president,
will open the meeting to which all
the fathers and potential Boy
Scouts have been invited. The
plan, as outlined by Edward
Abromeit, is to interest the fa 
thers, renew the scout charter, and
have the organization ready to
function when vacation time ar
rives.

Sherwin-Williams and Komac Paints

Admiral Refrigerators • Apex Washers - .Allied Ranges
Grass Seeds • Fertilizers • Lawn Mow'ers

JENSEN HARDWARE & APPLIANCE
1316 East Evans — SP. 7860

Make Easter Plans

The neighborhood club o f adult
scouts met March 8 in the home
of Mrs. Fred Bartle, 3214 W. 26th
avenue, to make long range plans
for Easter, Mother’s day, and
summer scouting. Mrs. S. F. Speas
and Mrs. Clyde Marchese acted as
co-hostesses. Mrs. Marchese is tak
ing the course of scout camp lead
er training for intermediate Girl
Scouts. She will be co-director of
the day camp that is held every
summer at Berkeley park.
The Girl Scouts are celebrating
the 37th anniversary o f their
founding in the United States by
participating in the annual cookie
sale, the proceeds o f which go into
a fund fo r summer camps.
The P T A will hold its monthly
meeting on Thursday evening,
March 24, at therschool hall at
8 o’clock. This change in date is
necessitated so as not to conflict
with the St. Patrick’s day cele
bration in the church auditorium.
Mrs. George W. Stock, Sr., gen
eral chairman of the recent card
party, thanks her co-workers and
the many guests who helped to
make the party an outstanding
social and financial success.

Public Service C o m p a n y o f C o lo ra d o

The LADIES say . . .

Eater Angelic W arfare

The pupils of the seventh and
eighth grades were received into
the Angelic W arfare Monday
morning after the 8 o’clock Mass.
The Rev. J. B. Dering, O.P., re
ceived them into the confraternity
and explained to them its purpose
of protecting and fostering the
virtue o f chastity.

Regis Mothers to Meet
March 10 at College
The Regis Mothers’ club meeting
will start at 1:16 p.m. March 10
at Regis college, Denver. It will be
followed by an exhibition debate
between freshmen and sophomores.
There will also be a chemUtry dem-

onitratiom

Denver's Convenient Bank Is

Mountain States Bank
East Colfax at Gilpin
Easy to Reach

Plenty o f Parking

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

PAOE SIX

Offiea, 9 3 8 Bannock Straof

T R Y -B U Y

Arvada. — (Shrine of St. Anne)
— The Junior Newman club met
Monday evening, March 7. A ll pub
lic high school students are urged
to attend the retreat on March 14
and* 15. Excuse cards to be signed
by the parents can be picked up at
the rectory.

KEN RY^

Card Party Planned

!

Plans are being made by St.
g■
■ r y ymnnnnrTi ■ r^ n m i Anne’s circle for a card party to
be held St. Patrick’s day, March
TH« ftrme HjUd h «r« d «M rvt to
17. There will be special prizes,
bo roraonborta wbon you oro dii«
entertainment, and refreshments.
tributlnf your potronofe to the dlf*
Tickets are 50 cents per person and
loroat llaot ot builnote.

Large Variety of Home-Made
Candies and Novelties

for ST. PATRICK'S D AY PARTIES
Candy Snake§ - Shamrocks
B la r n e y Stones ■ P o t a t o e s
Pigs - Pipes - Hats - Etc.
JFe’ve been making St. Patrick's Candies fo r 37 years,

BERG’S
CAXDIES
29 B R O A D W A Y

FISH £r CHIPS
French Fried Shrimp— Oysters
Speer at California

Anyone wishing to donate
a favorite casserole dish or salad,
should call Mrs. Durant, GL. 1119.
Volunteers for the telephone
committee for the sale of tickets
are Mmes. J. L. Barth, H. John
son, L. Johnson, J. Danger, W.
Foster, V. Jones. F. La Bate. J.
Lonergan. R. Norton, and R. Slat
tery.
Mrs. Des Moineaux thanked Mrs.
Mabel Mundwiller Becomes Bride
J. Feely for caring for the vest
A t a single-ring ceremony in St. ments; Mrs. A. Amolsch fo r car
Catherine’s
■ churcn
■ -cn Feb. 2 prior to ing for the surplices; and Mrs. P.
Doherty and Mrs. Heinicke for
caring for the vigil lights.
Three new members were intro
duced at this meeting; Mrs. R.
Nortort, Mrs. Leonetti, and Mrs.
Flannery.
Father D. A. Lemieux urged all
members of the parish to attend
the mission, whicn started March
8, and spoke of the importance of
the mission.

The women’s mission, which has
been well attended, comes to a close
Sunday afternoon. The men’s mis
sion opens Sunday night at 7:45
o’clock. Devotions fo r the week
will be at 7:46 p.m. Thursday of
then’s week will be a day of adora
tion. Masses will be the same as
this past week, namely, 6, 7, and 8
o’clock.

Panel Is Planned

A program of interest to all
mothers will be presented at the
C P TL all-day conference on Thurs
day, March 24, at 10 a.m., in the
Shirley-Savoy hotel. A feature of
the morning session will be a panel
discussion by members of speech
clubs from the parochial high

TA bor 9950

Altar Unit Names
O f f i c e r s ' Slate
In Westminster

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
DENVER

FORT MORGAN
FLOUR M ILLS
FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES AT—

LONGM ONT . . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . H IL L ROSE
M ILLERS A N D H A N D L E R S OF
FLOUR, W H EAT. CORN, B A R LE Y,
OATS. AND M IL L FEEDS
Country ShipporsI
Consign Your Shipmmnt fp Vt

(H oly Trinity Parish,
Westminster)

Mrs. Albert Bacher

The Altar and Rosary society
elected new officers in a meeting
held March 1 in the home of Mrs.
Carrie Aldrich.
Selected to direct the group as
president was Mrs. Irene Blatter.
Her assistants are Mrs. Viola Gil
lespie, vice president; Mrs. Ruth
Arneson, treasurer; and Mrs.
Irene Zalente, secretary.
The acceptance o f seven candi
dates for membership brought the
total on the roster to 24. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Aldrich.
Members o f the society received
Communion in a group March 6.
The bake sale held in the chur(^
Feb. 27 was successful.
The next meeting will be in the
church April 5.
----------- 1---------

Womon's Study Club
Has Meeting, Lunch

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
^Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. MurrajC

The Catholic Woman’s Study
club of Denver met for luncheon
in the Denver Dry Goods tearoom
Thursday, March 3. Mrs. J. Morse
gave a play reading entitled “ The
Miracle of the Danube,’’ by Max
well Anderson.

THE CHICAGO MKT.

VOSS BROS.

H IG H EST Q U A L IT Y M EATS
L .n t.n Foods
Groeeriei
Bakery Goods

614 1 5 T H ST.

a Nuptial Mass, Father Lemieux
officiated at the marriage of Mabel
Mundwiller, daughter of D. A.
Mundwiller of 4777 Beach court,
and .Albert L. Bacher. Miss Anne
Lucci was maid of honor. The
bridesmaid was Miss June Bacher.
The two flower girls, Regina and
Nancy Switzer, are nieces of the
bride.
John Bacher, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man, and
William Switzer and Bud Dunlap
were ushers.
The altar boys serving the Mass
were John and Richard Switzer,
nephews of the bride.
A wedding breakfast was served.
The couple left for a three weeks’
wedding trip in Arizona and Mex
ico.
On Saturday, Feb. 26, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bacher were host at a
reception for the newlyweds, who
will make their home in Wheatridge.
The Altar and Rosary society
held its monthly meeting Tuesday,
March 1, beginning with a dessert-,
luncheon served by Mmes. R. Slat-i
tery, F. Ihrer, A. Swartz, and H.
Johnson. Mrs. F. Williams was
appointed refreshment chairman
and Mrs. J. E. Foley, hospitality
chairman, with Mrs. R. Slattery
as co-chairman.
Annual Party Slated

BA K E R IES
3 Stores to Serve You

\ L 6920

NEXT DOOR TO OLD HOME P U B U C MARKET

lim it e d b y le n t ?
BuHd tempting, delicious menus
around spaghetti

group. The guest speaker for the
afternoon session will be Monsi
gnor Frederick Hochwalt of Wash
ington. D. C.
The Rev. Edward Leyden will
celebrate Mass at 9 o’clock in Holy
Ghost church for those who can at
tend the opening of the conference.
Reservations for luncheon served
at 12:15 p.m. may be given to
Mrs. Henrjv Lewis, GR. 1513, not
later than March 21. Tickets for
luncheon are fl.40. All women of
the parish are invited to attend.
Recently baptized were Mary
Linda Louise Hafner, daughter of
•Mr. and Mrs. William Hafner,
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. De
Baca as sponsors; Robert Lee Bul
lard, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Bullard, with Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Williams as sponsors; and
Lesley Faye Anne Lamb, daughter
of Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Lamb, with
Robert Lucero and Esther Halbert
as sponsors.

Queen of Heaven Aid
Will Plan April Party
The Queen of Heaven Aid so
ciety of Denver will meet at tha
orphanage, 4825 Federal boule
vard, at 2 p.m. Tuesday, March
15.
l u r c h « „ '’i ‘ d* J r d pi'r'tyTe'be
...............
—
'
held April 19 will be made.
A fter the meeting there will
be a musical program under the
direction of Mrs. Bonino.
A
large attendance is expected.

Baby Furniture S t
IsN e e d e d b y
Salvage Bureau
Have you a baby bed, high
chair, or nursery chair hidden
away in your basement or attic?
I f so, and you would care to re
turn any o f these to usefulness,
you can help the St. Vincent de
Paul society o f Denver meet an
emergency situation by requesting
that a salvage bureau truck call at
your home.
The bureau reports its supply
o f nurseiw furniture is completely
exhausted as a result o f numer
ous requests by welfare agencies
on behalf o f families urgently in
need o f such things.
“ We had to repair and pad a
rather dilapidated clothes basket,”
the manager said, "to remove a
tiny infant from the apple box
which his deserted mother, for
want o f anything better, was using
for his bed.
“ A t the moment we are holding
up several requests fo r baby beds
by families unable to pay any
thing, as well as those in position
to pay a little, and it would cer
tainly be charitable on the part of
families no longer having need for

Patrick's Day Ball
To Aid Prague Nursery

The Infant o f Prague nursery,
opened three years ago on March
l7 to house homeless babies of
from six months to two years of
age, will be the chief beneficiary of
this year’s annual St. Patrick’s day
charity ball and games party, ac
cording to State Senator Stephen
L. R. McNichols, general chairman.
The committee, in order to in
sure a gala evening’s entertain
ment fo r all who wish to aid in this
project, voted to hold a games
party in connection with the ball
this year. Games will be played in
the Empire room of the Snirley-

because parts may be broken or
missing. We have a man in his
70s — a non-citizen and therefore
not eligible for old age assistance
— who earns his own way in the
world by repairing and refinishing
nursery furniture, high chairs,
play pens, etc. Donations o f such
articles to us, therefore, serve a
double purpose. They not only re
lieve the needs of destitute and
marginal-income families, but they
assure continued employment for
this deserving old man.
“ Rugs and lace curtains are
other articles continuously sought
by those we serve, and we are glad
to receive them regardless of con
dition.
“ Families should not hesitate to
call us because their accumulations
are not large. The trucks pass
within a few blocks o f every Den
ver home twice every week. I f per
mitted to call at many homes for
even a few articles, it makes the
day’s trip much more productive.
“ Unfamiliar with our problems
and limited facilities, folks some
times call us as late as noon on
days they know a truck is in their
section of the city, and are disap
pointed to learn that the pick-up
cannot be made that day. Route
sheets are prepared ^he evening
previous to a day’s scheduled pick
up, and the drivers leave the
warehouse by 8 a.m. That is why
that calls always
be placed a day or two in advance.
“ Trucks are in all parts of
North Denver every Monday and
Saturday, in South and West Den
ver on Tuesday and Thursday, and
in East Denver and Park Hill ev
ery W’ ednesday and Friday. Our
telephone number is CH. 5503.’’

•

(St. Mary’s Academy, Denver)

The annual St. Patrick’s day
card party to be held Thursday,
March 17, at 1 p.m. was the sub
ject of discussion at this meeting.
Mrs. J. Dulmaine, chairman of
ways and means, and her co-chair
men, Mrs. A. Amolsch and Mrs.
F. Le Pore, gave a promising re
port on the progress of the card
party.
Tickets have been mailed to all
members of the society and the
president, Mr s . D e s Moineaux,
urges each member to sell or pur
chase tickets. Mrs. D. Durant has
been named chairman of the food
sale to be held the day of the card

crew o f helpers, is at work on tha
decorations for both rooms and
promises a pleasing Irish atmos
phere for the occasion.
Final plans for this year’s Irish
celebration will be outlined at a
meeting to be held in Holy Ghost
hall, 19th and California, at 8:80
p.m. this Friday, March 11. Mrs.
Mary Baker, head o f the telaphon#
committee, will report on the .pro
gress of her group at this m a t
ing and Miss Catharine Malonty,
treasurer, will report ticket' re
turns to date. The Rev. Elmer
Kolka, assisted by the Rev. W il
liam Monahan, will report on last
minute arrangements and Ed
Floyd and Tom Nevins, heads of
the door and games party commit
tees, will announce the names o f
workers for the evening at this
final meeting of the committee.
Monsignor John R. Mulroy,
spiritual director, asks the co-op
eration of all Denverites in order
to insure funds necessary to carry
on the work at the Infant o f
Prague nursery, which now holds
a capacity number o f 44 homeless
babies.

Westerkamp Broi
EE. 9043 5100 Wash.
rV E RYTH IN Q A GOOD GROOEBT
SHOULD HAVE
BEST

Joseph O'Neil
Savoy hotel, at the same time,
9 to midnight, the same night,
Thursday, March 17, as the ball
is in progress in the Lincoln room
o f the same hotel. Tickets at $2.50
per couple can be used at either,
or both affairs throughout the
evening.
Tom Nevins, as head o f the
games’ room, has secured the serv
ices and equipment o f James Hofsetz with special awards on dis
play as well as two cards to each
player. The patrons of the ball
will not only dance to the melodi
ous music of Chuck Bennett and
his orchestra but will be e n t e r tained during the intermission by
an all-Irish p r o g r a m under the
direction of the Misses Margie and
Jerry O’Neil.
A highlight of the evening will
be the community song-fest to be
led by Joe O’Neil, prominent Irish
tenor. Others on the program in
clude the Denver high school solo
ist, Miss Winnie Linsenmaier, who
made her debut at the 1946 St.
Patrick's day celebration; a dance
team under the direction o f Miss
Ethel Friel, novelty songs and
dances by the Eckhardt sisters,
and M 'is s e s Marlene McCabe,
Anna Marie O’Connor, and Mary
Guy, with Eleanor Laffingwell as
accompanist. The master of cere
monies fo r the evening will be
Judge Edward C. Day.
Miss Mary Alice Casey, with a

Winners Li st ed
In Ad Cont est Golden Holy Name Men

Plan Breakfast March 13

roons

—W E

at

low est

D E L IV E R —

p r ic b s

SAVE Vi ON YOUR
M E A T B IL L
By Buying in Quantity
Complete Procetiinf Serrica

Steel Lockers Available
KING'S FRIGID
FOOD BANK
(Mr. A Mr«. A. A. K In t, ef
Cathedra) Palish)

2041 So. University
PE. 3533

H UM M ELS
Denver's Leading
Delicatessen

Sea Food Salad
Crab Meat Au Gratin
Milwaukee Sausage
CASSEROLES TO T A K E O U T

311 E. 7th

KE. 1986

Gives New Life
And New Looks
To Old FRAM E
Buildings

Announcements of St. Mary’s ad
Golden. — St. Joseph’s Holy sors were Betty Swiler and Edwin
contest winners were made last
Davis.
Saturday night. In the upper N a m e s o c i e t y will s p o n s o r
The Altar and Rosary society
a Communion breakfast on Sun
division the seniors defeated the
met at the home of Mrs. R. H.
day
morning,
March
13.
The
men
juniors; in the lower division the
will receive Communion in a body Graves on March 2. Mrs. George
freshmen beat the sophomores. The
in the 8 o’clock Mass, and the Smith assisted as co-hostess. Twen
individual prizes for those bring
breakfast will be held in the par ty-one members attended, including
ing in the largest amount of
ish hall immediately afterwards. Mrs. Ed Geudner, a guest.
money went to Annabelle Mona
St. Ann’s circle reported that
An interesting program has.been
ghan, first; Judy Higson, second;
arranged. A ll the men and boys it had purchased 100 sherbert
Margaret McMorrow, third; and
o f the parish are invited to attend. dishes for use in the parish hall.
Betty Little, fourth. Groups bring
The society plans ho make these Three young members o f the St.
ing in the greatest amounts: Alice
breakfasts
a monthly event. The Agnes circle have volunteered to
Altendorf, Marlene Freudenstein,
Just^Nail It On
care for the altars and sanctuary
and Ruth Anne Kennebeck, first; number o f men and boys attend during March: Mmes. Comstock,'
ing
Mass
and
the
breakfast
con
Danno Braun, Joanne Duffy, and
Over Old Walls
Wyman, and Cowan.
i
Carol Byrnes, second; Natalie tinues to grow.
Mrs.
Peter
Hokanson
reported
|
‘Jiggs’ Dinner Planned
Boggio, Marlene Riedy, Mary Ann
that the Cub Scout dinner served
A t the monthly meeting of the
Sullivan, and Jo Mulligan, third;
on Feb. 23 was a financial suc
and Pat Eads, Anna Mae Udry, Holy Name society held Monday cess, as wasjthe games party held
evening,
March
7,
in
the
churcn
and Ann Eakins, fourth. Prizes
on Feb. 18, according to Mrs. Ed
for the greatest number of ads go basement hall, final arrangements ward Anderson. With sufficient
to Judy Higson and the group com were made for the “ Jiggs” dinner funds now on hand, it was voted
posed o f'A lice Altendorf, Marlene to be held March 17, St. Patrick’s upon to donate $100 toward the
Freudenstein, and Ruth Anne day, in the jVrish hall. The din insulation of the parish hall, a
ner, which will be cooked and
Kennebeck.
i
served by the men themselves, will prbject that the Holy Name society '
The senior class will be privi
be followed by a St. Patrick’s day has undertaken.
For
Freo
Ettimale
leged to be instructed in family dance. Dinner tickets are $1.25
The annual baked food sale will
relations by Mrs. L. F. McMahon. for adults and 50 oents for chil be held at the Colorado Central
(St. Louis’ Parish, EngUwood)
A St. Patrick’s day party in the The class will be held twice a dren. Tickets fo r the dance, for Power Co. on Saturday, April 9.
Wellshire Country club will be week starting this week.
which Happy Logan and his or Mrs. Margaret Wagenbach was ap
Smart Talk, St. M ary’s student chestra will furnish the music, are pointed chairman o f this event,
sponsored by the recently organ
which has always been one o f the
ized St. Louis Boosters’ club publication, came out this week.
$1 per couple.
major fund-reising projects o f the
Thursday, March 17. There will
Ruth Anne Kennebeck repre
Plans were taken up for the at society.
i
be cards, bunco, and a social. Pa sented St. Mary’s i t a dinner for tendance of representatives o f St.
The next meeting will be held |
rishioners not having transporta- the Junior Red Cross council held Joseph’s Holy Name society at the
on April 6 with Mmes. S. Paul
tioa are asked to m e e t at the Monday, March 7.
\j
nocturnal adoration held in the Harris, James Kirk, and L. A.j
school at 7:45 p.m. Those with
Holy
Ghost
church
in
Denver.
Several seniors have been ap
Gurule
as
hostesses.
The
meeting;
Equitable Building
Denver
room in their cars fo r extra pass
pointed to attend the Natural Many o f the men are volunteer place will be announced later.
i
engers are requested to drive past
ing to represent the parish every
Law
conference
being
held
at
Lothe school and assist in bringing
month.
guests to the club. A large and retto Heights on Wednesday and
The first lecture in a series
beautiful all-wool double blanket Thursday.
o f six, held Monday evening in
will be displayed at the party. In
the parish hall, had a fine attend
the course o f the evening there
ance. These lectures are held on
will be Irish songs by Joe Flood,
Mondays at ^7:30 fo r Catholics,
who will be master o f ceremonies
non-Catholics, and all others inter-,
for other numbers o f the program.
ested in the Church. The high
Tickets fo r the party will be on
school students of the parish are
sale by the Boosters’ club mem
asked to attend these interesting
bers, who have erected two booths
The Queen's Daughters were the and valuable lectures. Immediately
fo r the sale o f tickets.
guests of Monsignor William M. following the lecture by Father
Officers and committee membera Higgins at St. Philomena’s rectory
Barry Wogan, a question box pe
who presided and reported at the
Sunday, March 6. Monsignor Hig riod is held. A t the Monday meet
P T A meeting on Tuesday night
gins gave the opening prayer. Miss ing cards were distributed to the
were the following fathers: E. J,
l^ r ie Kreiner presided.
high school students who are plan
Duffy, who presided; E. Butter
Miss Barbara Bach reported on ning to make the annual Catholic
field, and Dr. R. H. Altmix, Paul
Hansen, C. Hamm, L. N a ^ a zel, the ACCW regional conference high school student retreat at St.
Cathedral high
Paul Vranesic, N. Vranesic, E. held at Brighton, the theme of Francis’ a n d
Puetz, E. L. Sweeney, and Ed which was "Fam ily Life.” Miss schools, Denver, on March 14 and
Glenn. Musical selections were by Lila O’ Boyle, historian, reviewed 16.
A purple Gothic vestment, which
Pat Leggett, Ekiward and Bill the activities of the past year and
Glenn, assisted by Jean Glenn. The also gave a report of the last dean was donated by the Tabernacle
fifth graders won the attendance ery meeting. Miss Mary McGlone society o f Denver, was used for
prize. Mrs. W. Otto and the third was appointed chairman o f the the first time at Moss at the Boys’
grade room mothers entertained card party to be held after Easter, Industrial school on Sunday morn
the members following the meet Mist Loretto A. Loughran hat been ing. The parish and the boys o f the
appointed historian to succeed Miss Induatrial school appreciate this
ing.
splendid g i f t
Teresa Susan Burke, daughter Lila O’Boyle.
Timothy P a ^ c k , infant son of
Monsignor Higgins entertained
o f Mr. and M t*- William F. Burke,
was baptized last Sunday. Spon his guests with a brilliant discus Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mason, Jr.,
sors were John F. Burke and Lila sion of the life and literarv works was baptized by Father Wogan
of ^Cardinal John Henry Newman. Sunday afternoon. Sponsors were
Tausch.
Two adults were received into Immediately after his talk, Monsi Thomas and Jean Lane.
David Wesley, infant son o f Mr.
the Church in the past week. gnor Higgins left by plane for a
and Mrs. John W . Hall, was bap
Instructions fo r those interested in ihort stay in Los Angeles.
the Church are given in the rec
The meeting adjourned. Mrs. tized Sunday afternoon by Father
Sponsors were William
tory on Friday evenings during Julie O’Neill gave the closing Wogan.
L en t
prayer composed by Cardinal New Korotec and Ann Ellis.
James Paul, infant son o f Mr.
This Sunday the men and boys man. A social hour followed and
in the parish are invited to receive refreshments were s e r v e d , ar and Mrs. Paul Westdall o f EverCommunion with the Holy Name ranged by Miss Stella Rummelhart n een ,
was baptized
Sunday,
Adolph Ceert CefspsHv, Geldss, Celersde; UiJti
E, w*
society in the 8 o’clock Maas.
IMarch 6, by Father Wogan. Spon
and her assistants.

BRICK
SIDING

St. Louis' Parish
Party Scheduled
At Country Club

*JHCXft€HAivC

Thursday, March 10, 1949

schools and three prominent Den such things to contribute them to
ver citizens. Vocal selections will us.
be given by the Cathedral choral “ No hesitancy should be felt

G R IL L

C UR B SE R V IC E

Frozen Foods

(St. Catharine’s Parish, Denver) party.

and Mrs. James C. Conroy of West
minster, with Cant. George De
Lappe and Mrs. Richard Ives as
sponsors.

T A K E HOM E A C AR TO N

DOLLAR

can be obteined from any member
of the cirae or at the party.
The mission held last week was
very successful. Large crowds were
in attendance every night.
The Sacred Heart society has
scheduled a meeting for Thursday
night, March 10.
The Young People’s club will
meet Wednesday, March 16.
The Holy Name men met on
Wednesday evening, March 9.
New drapes have been hung in
the sanctuary.
* Miss
Irene /Elizabeth
Ping,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Ping o f Eagle, is a recent convert
to the Church. Her sponsor was
Miss Mary Lowery.
On Feb. 25, Miss Ping was mar
ried to Harold Kimminau in the
Shrine of St. Anne.
Marrietta
Koerner was bridesmaid and Don
ald Geist was best man. Miss V ir
ginia Real was train-bearer. A
wedding breakfast was held at the
home of Miss Mary Lowery. Mem
bers of the immediate family and a
few friends were present.
Baptized recently were Henry
Gene Garcia, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Garcia of Westminster,
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Giran as
sponsors; Eugene Francis Scherrer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Scherrer, with Frank Scherrer and
Ruth Mitchell as sponsors; and
Kathleen Conroy, daughter of Mr.

Denver’s Finest,

S IL V E R

T e le p h e n t, K E y ite n « 4 2 d 5

Junior'Newmonites Urged M issio n for Men O pens
To Make Student Retreat
A t St. Catherine's Sunday

DURING LENT

i
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— Beautifies
— Protects

— Saves Money

CALL CHerry 6651

WESTERN ELATERITE

r

._

Foods to help yoa plan

/ / I LENTEN MEALS

Queen's Daughters
Guests el Prelate

At Safeway, you'll find all of th« foods for Lenten Meolt, feeds that really have
the protein value of meat. Among these ore cheese, fresh-frozen fish, conned fish,
eggs, navy beans, pinto beans, lentils, milk, and many others. Here's a favorite
Lenten dish that will make a main dish for your dinner:
ST U FFE D

FISH F ILLE T S

% cup finely cut celery
Pepper
3 tbsps. finely chopped onion
2 tbspi. chopped parsley
6 tablespoons melted fat
1 tsp. thyme
8 cups coarse bread crumbs
1 to 2 H small fish fillets
% teaspoon salt
Fine crumbs
2 tablespoons fa t
Cook calory and onion in fat for a faw minntos. Add broad crumb* and •aatoningi and mix
wall. Place (tuffing on skin side of saltad individual fillat*. Roll and fasten with toothpicks.
Roll the stuffed fillets in fine crumbs and brown in fat in a frying pan. Cover and cook
over lew heat until tender— about 10 minutes. Make* 4 servings.

W

ROOFING CO.

A

. V

Am erica's Fine Light Beer

I

\
Thursday, March 10, 1949

Office, 9 38 Bannock Street

Newlyweds

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Social Center Renovation
Is Under W ay at Lourdes

Amusements ♦ Dining
^^
Recreation

(O u r Lady of Lourdes Parith,
Denver)

The new parish of Our Lady of
Lourdes took over the Center
house on the parish grounds lo
cated at 2256 S. Logan on March
1. Work on the house began this
week. The home was in poor con
dition and is now being painted.
Electric lights and new flooring
fAMOUS fOK flNI
*NJOT THE WeSIS
are being installed. The house will
FOOD SEiVEO IN A iC MOST lEFRESHlNC
be u 8 e d as a clubhouse f o r t h e
CtACIOUS MANNER
COOCTAIl lOUNCE
parish arid in the fall it will house
another room for the school. Open
T R E M O N T AT B R O A D W A Y
house fo r the parish will be slated
K E . 9618 « C H . 2494
in the near future.
The new church also is getting
its finishing touches. A rug for
the sanctuary and tile for the cen
ter aisle and sacristy will be added
beginning this week.
'The Rocks of Lourdes club de
clares that thesecond annual Mardi
Gras was a big s u c c e s s . D. J.
Igett of 1514 William street in
Denver drove away in a new Ford
on the night of the Mardi Gras.
Mrs. J o s e p h Folkner and John
Peregoy were elected King and
Queen of the Mardi Gras for 1949.
St. Patrick’s day will be cele
brated March 17. The Rocks of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sim- Lourdes club has reserved Glabarn for the monthly getington are shown above leav sier’s
1600 OGDEN STREET
together of the parish. There will
Welcome to DeDrer'e Finest
ing
Annunciation
church,
Denver,
MATW 0177
be popular and square dancing,
after their wedding before a
cards, and the usual fine refresh
m rjm . Colorado
Nuptial Mass celebrated by the ments.
Rev. Janies T. Moynihan. The bride
Homo o f
The A ltar and Rosary society
LU X U R IO U S ROOMS
is the former Eleanor Jean Cooke,
GRAND CHAMPION STEAKS dajighter of Mr. and Mrs. P. V. held its March meeting last Thurs
C O C K TAIL LOUNGE
day evening in the school and a
Cooke, 3557 Lafayette street; the large turnout of women responded.
NEW COFFEE SHOP
bridegroom
is
the
son
o
f
Mrs.
Mar
lOth Avenue at Grant
Father William Kenneally, C..M.,
garet Simington, 3549 Lafayette rector of St. Thomas’ seminary,
MAin 6261
street.
O. B. CERISE. H aaan r
addressed the group. The women
Mrs. Simington was attended by of the society have been busy mak
Jacqueline Aacock, Marilyn Nash, ing altar linens for the new church
Maxine Reed, and Margaret Sim and the report of the progress
J I M ’S T A V E R N
ington. The bridegroom was at made assured the pari.sh that their
tended by William
Simington, sanctuary will never be neglected.
L I/ IV C H E O / V
Thomas Cooke, Frank Simington, One hundred women of the Altar
BEER — W INE — MIXED DRINKS
and Dan Simington. The couple society received H o lt Communion
took a wedding trip to Colorado in a body in the 8:3uMass on the
128 B R O A D W A Y
Springs.— (Jerome photo)
JAMES
U.
DELOHREY
la.st Sunday of February. A card
party sponsored by the Altar so
ciety has been proposed for Thurs
day evening, March 31. This party
will be h e 1d in the new clubhouse
at 2256 S. Logan street.
The Guards of Lourdes club, a
spiritual .society for the men, an
nounced that the breakfast idea
has been going over big, and that
it intends to . s e r v e full break
fasts when the Center house on the

B n C G IO S

m
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COLBURN HOTEL

Michael Kohut
Is Chairman of
Loyola Bazaar

— TRY—

RICHARD'S CORNER KITCHEN
C orner
Colfax at Logan

KE. 9084

Opposite Cathedral

E

d e l w e is s

1644 GLENARM . OPEN 11 A M to 3 A M
3RD

LA D D -PR m oN

W EEK!

M ARSHALL-CRISP

(Loyola Parith, Denver)

Many Seek Tickets
for Talks on fatima

A Poromount Pirtvra
• « mUIAM DOHKST

inMun•Mnnm•naaiinn
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A $140,000,000

H ighway
T h ru

O f the total capital investment o f $220
million in the R io Grande Railroad, the
physical plant alone —(excluding pow er
and rollin g stock) roadbed, track, tun
nels, bridges, signals and communication
facilities, shop buildings, stations, and so
on —represents an expenditure to date o f
approximately $140 million. T h is total
is constantly being increased by outlays
fo r additions and b e tte r m e n ts - o f the
a u th o rized $17 m illio n im provem ent
program for 1949, about $6 million has
been allocated to Road. It is this investm ent—by private en terp rise-w h ich has
created j o ^ for 9,(XX) employes; and has
provided dependable transporta
tion service fo r the region.

Mi.ss Isabelle McNamara, presi
dent o f the Archbishop's guild of
Denver, urges all members to sup
port the St. Patrick’s day ball and
games party to be held in the
Shirley-Savoy hotel on March 17.
The committee in chaiye is pro
viding a game room this year to
furnish entertainment fo r those
who do not care to dance. The
party is a direct benefit for the
Infant o f Prague nursery.
All persons who desire tickets
and have not received them
through the mail may procure
them from Miss Catharine Ma
loney, chairman o f ticket distri
bution, whose phone is AComa
3825. Call lists should be taken
care o f this week. Volunteers who
will help on lists not yet distrib-

FA V O R S R E C E IV E D

A reader of the Register wishes
to publish thanks for favors re
ceived after prayers to St, Therese, the Little Flower.

wwwwww’wwwm^w<
FOLKS OF A L L
► BEST
“ EAT-AT-THE-HALL”
►
.
Joe M. Bland, Mgr.

i
<

^ Hall Hotel Coffee Shop

^ marriage o f Denver’s rising boxer, Rudolph ( “ Corky” ) Gonzales. The

s

—

direct

?

central

transcontinental

route

R E-M ODELEO

<

1S21 Cartii Btrtvt
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Special Lenten Menus
Wednesdays & Fridays

—

SERVING C O LO R A D O
A N D UTAH

The Thing To Do
When You Can't Afford Disappointment
ENJOY AN INVIGORATING DRIVE

THE HOLLAND HOUSE(Form erly known as The La Ray Hotel. No change
in ownership, management or policy)

IN GOLDEN
FOR LUNCHEON OR DINNER
You’ll Like the Food, Service and Atmosphere
Dining Rooms Open Doily
From 12 to 2 at noon — 5:30 to 9:30 P.M.
Sundays and Holidays From 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
The engagement of Miss
Leontine Rigamer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George R. Aber
nathy, to William C. Murray,
Jr., the son o f Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam C. Murray, has been an
nounced. Miss Rigamer is a gradu
ate of St. Patrick’s academy,
Raton, N. Mex. Mr. Murray is a
graduate o f St. Francis de Sales’
and Regis college, and is at pres
ent a student at Westminster law
school.

uted are a.sked to call Miss Isa
belle McNamara at SP. 2181.
Some members o f the guild plan
to help out at the Holy Ghost
youth center. Those who assisted
on Tuesday evening, March 8,
were Mr.s. Cecelia Scheunemann,
Miss Ruth Holzer, and Miss Rita
Scheunemann.
The counselors who conducted
discussion groups and games at
St. Clara’s orphanage on Tuesday,
March 8, were Misses Frances and
Catherine Nadorff, Stella Dahlheimer, and Margaret Lynch.

Private D ining Rooms Available

RUSS BENNETT
R ESTAUR ANT
16th and Broadway

Phon^ Golden 68 for Reservation, or Juit Drive Out
and Come In!

H A V E YOU T R IED OUR N EW CO FFEE SHOP?
It II open from 6:30 in the morning until 1 at night.

Make it a datel

TH E H A P P Y W ED D ING P A R T Y shown above sign
ing the necessary documents was photographed after the
bride, the former Geraldine Romero, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Romero; Corky’s father is Fred M. Gonzales. The wedding
took place before a Nuptial Mass celebrated in Annunciation church
by the Rev. James T. Moynihan.
_
Mrs. Gonzales, given in marriage by her father, was attended by
Rosie Oskel, Pauline De Gueso, M a ij Quesada, Doris Ruis, Maxine
Garcia, Eleanor Abeyta, Ida Marquis, and Rosie Henara. Gonzales
was attended by F r ^ Gonzales, Martin Romero, Arthur Gonzales,
A lfred Gonzales, Johnnie Gonzales, Gabriel Fernandez, Joe Moreno,
and Ralph Lun.
In the photo above, left to right, are Fred Gonzales, Rosie Oskel,
Father Moynihan, and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Gonzales.— (Jerome
photo)

ST.
PATRICK'S

Night
in the beautiful

PIONEER ROOM
Special Irish dishes
Colorful favors for oil

St. Jude’t Circle

Mrs. Mary Alice Bell enter
tained the members o f St. Jude’s
circle in her home on March 7.
The girls spent the evening
sewing
ing sewi
on linens. Mr. and Mrs. Alec Keller
announce the birth o f a daughter,
M a r y Jo, on Feb. 18 at M e r c y
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. John Schlereth are the parents o f a girl, born
Feb. 27 in Mercy hospital. They
have named her Marianne.

Dancing to the music of
JO H N N Y ROBERTS
No minimum or cov^r charge

Our Lady of Sorrows Circle

ing legislature— the different bills
Mrs. Marie Kurtz acted as host
before the House, etc. Miss Bar ess to the members o f Our Lady
bara Bach, membership chairman, o f Sorrows circle on Tuesday,
reported the reception of five new March 8, in her home. The mem
members. Mrs. A. E. Murchie’s bers sewed on linens.
group made three more sets of
Stella Maris Circle
s’estments and a cope. Mrs. A. E.
Mrs. W inifred Cooper enter
Seep, Sr., made and donated two tained the members o f Stella Maris
beautiful cinctures. Communica circle March 3. The girls are work
tions were read from priests ing on a set o f vestments, one o f
thanking the Tabernacle society five to be completed for use at
for supplies received.
the Girls’ Indusn-ial school. Mr.
The Rev, Edward A. Leyden and Mrs. John Udick announce the
made an appeal for the Red Cross birth o f a daughter on Feb. 20.
campaign. He_told of the wonder The little girl is named Susan
ful work accomplished in the var Marie.
ious departments, the Gray Ladies,
A re Maria Circle
the Junior Red Cross club, etc.; ' The Rev. Frederick McCallin
he said we should educate the will be a guest at the next meet
children in being charitable. The ing o f the A ve Maria circle on
Rev. A. M. Rieckus, S.J., of Regis Thursday, March 10, when Mrs.
college distributed tickets for the Robert Kinkel will act as hostess.
illustrated lectures by the Rev. The study club will precede a sew
Eugene P. Murphy, S.J., on “ Fa ing and chatting session.
tima Is the Answer.” These lec
Myitical Rote Circle
tures will be held in Phipps audi
Mrs. Cecelia O’ Brien enter
torium on March 13, 14, and 15.
tained the members o f Mystical
There will be no charge.
Rose circle in her home on
The Rev. Charles T. Jones of Wednesday evening, March 9. The
St. John’s parish told an inspiring members spent the evening sewing
story. From the Lament School on linens.
o f Music, Miss Gwin Gallegos, ac
Our Lady of Fatima Circle
companied by Miss Marcia Moul
Saturday, March 5, was the last
ton, sang “ Granada,” “ I'm In Love meeting date .of the members of
With Vienna,” and an“ Ave Maria,” Our Lady of Fatima circle. Miss
the melody taken from Cavalleria Lonnette Green was hostess in her
Rustieana.
home.
Mrs. John Dower, Cathedral
Our Lady of Lourde* Circle
parish, donated several pieces of
Mrs. Teresa Korte was hostess
old gold, including watches, rings, to the members o f Our Lady o f
etc. Mrs. Roy Cleere and others Lourdes circle in her home on
from the Blessed Sacrament par Tuesday, Feb. 8. The members
ish gave a box containing many sewed on linens.
pieces of old gold and sterling sil
Precioua Blood Circle
ver.
Work on linens was the order
An appeal was made for volun of the evening when Miss Ida Garteers from each parish to solicit bella entertained Precious Blood
old gold and sterling silver, which circle on Saturday, March 5. Kath
may be turned in at each meeting erine Mall o f this circle is still
or at the summer tea, which will confined to Mercy hospital.
be held in June. Names of the
St. Patrick’! Circle
donors and the parishes to which
Mrs. Mary Lou Moore was
they belong should be enclosed. A
hostess to St. Patrick’s circle on
list of names of members serving
Wednesday evening, March 9,
on this committee will be pub
when members sewed on their
lished later.
linens.
The next meeting will be held in
Immaculate Conception Circle
the home of Mrs. Jamee J. McIt was decided at the Feb. 25
Conaty, 1325 Milwaukee, April 1.
meeting o f Immaculate Conception
circle that the members would
start to sew on a layette for later
di.stribution.
Mrs. Cecelia Scheunemann will
leave Thursday, March 10, for
California fo r a two-week vacation.
She will accompany her sister,
Mrs. Harold Fox o f Chicago, who
will stop in Denver en route to
the coast. The new circle, of which
Mrs. Scheunemann is president,
and which as yet has no name, has
admitted two new members, Mrs.
Teresa Stakebake and Miss Ruth
Birch.

________ \N
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Engaged

Colorful Boxer Is Married

*

RAGE SEVEN

Guild Members Are Urged
To Support Mar. 17 Party

Tabernacle U n i t M e m b e r s
Meet in Mrs. Dawer's Hame

The
Loyola bazaar workers
chose Michael J. Kohut as the
chairman of the 1949 bazaar. His
co-chairmen are Jame.s Bramer
The Tabernacle society met
and George H affey. Mrs. A. J. March 4 in the home of Mrs. John
Linnebur was chosen as the secre L. Dower, Denver. Mrs. James M.
tary of the bazaar committee, and Knight presided. Reports were
Walter J. Wade, Sr., is the treas made by the following members:
urer.
Treasurer, Mrs. Harry T. Zook;
The refreshment booth will be in recording secretary. Miss Clara
the charge of the Altar sodality, Courtney; and financial secretary,
with Mrs. Emil Frei as the chair Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff.
Miss Lucy
man. Joseph Reischman and Joseph Flath reported four deaths, includ
Cavaliere, with additional helpers, ing those of .Mrs. Leonard Free
will see that enough hamburgers man, Sr., who for years had sup
and hot dogs are on hand to take plied the society with many bolts
care of the hungry. Other booth of linen, and Miss Margaret Ma
chairmen are Emil Frei, Lem Lan loney, a charter member of the
dis, William May, William Doran, Sewing guild. Miss Eva Walsh
and the women will have a.s booth reported on the deanery concernchairmen Mmes. Walter W'ade, A.
J. Linnebur, Katherine Blyth, and
j Agnes Cavanaugh. The Loyola i
|PTA and the Loyola Young Men's!
jclub will be in charge of booths.
iJohn Fletcher is chairman of con-1
Istruction, with William Boyle,!
Requests for tickets for the il
John Meyer, and Thomas Graham
lustrated lecture. “ Fatima Is the
as co-chairmen.
Answer," to be given by the Rev.
The Loyola P T A will hold its Eugene P. Murphy, S.J., national
regular meeting in the school hall director o f the radio program of
next Tuesday, March 15, at 2 the Sacred Heart, have been num
o’clock in the afternoon. The coun erous. It now appears definite
cil will meet at 1:30 p.m. During
that each presentation of the lec
the meeting Father J. A. Herbers, ture will be made to a full house
S.J., will discuss the subject, "The
at Phipp.s auditorium in Denver
Child— a Responsible Citizen." The Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday,
mothers of the second grade will
March 13, 14, and 15, at 8:15
serve as hostesses.
p.m. The lecture is being spon
sored by the Denver School Sodal
Bridge Club Meet.
St. Catherine’s bridge club met ity union.
The supply o f tickets for Sun
in the hame of Mrs. Janies Gannon.
Honors were given to Mrs. Robert day night is practically exhausted.
Catlett, Mrs. James Gannon, and A few can still be obtained for
.Monday and Tuesday nights by
Miss Mora Sullivan.
sending a self-addressed envelope
Members o f the St. Margaret
to “ Fatima," c/o radio station
Mary club were entertained in the
KMYR, 1626 Stout street, or c/o
home of Mrs. Joseph Frawley.
Regis college, Denver 11.
The prizes went to Mrs. Joseph
There is no charge fo r the lec
O’Brien, Mrs. J[oseph Frawley, and
ture. Admission is by ticket so
Mrs. Gil Mohrbacher.
that attendance will be evenly dis
Eugene Edwin Gold, son of Mr. tributed over the three nights and
and Mrs. Eugene Gold, was bap prevent the disappointment that
tized on March 6 by Father Her oould result if more were Ao ap
bers, the sponsors being Vincent pear on any one night than can
Hebert and Celene Hebert. Kevin be accommodated by the audito
Francis Horrigan, son of Mr. and rium’s seating capacity.
Mrs. Francis C. Horrigan, was
Father Murphy will deliver the
baptized by Father Edward P. lecture for the religious of Denver
Murphy, SJ., the sponsors being at Malo gymnasium on Saturday
William S. Milano and Sue L. Mi afternoon, March 12, at 3 p.m.
lano.
The solemn closing of the No
vena of Grace in honor of St.
Francis Xavier will take place Sat
urday evening at 7:30 o’clock. Ser
vices are being conducted every
day this week at 2:30 p.m., and
7 :,30 p. m.
This Sunday will be the Com
munion day for the Holy Name
society. A t the meeting on Tues
day of this week it was decided
that each member should make an
offering of Masses and Commun
ions aqd prayers, to be included
in the spiritual bouquet which is
to be sent to the Holy Father on
the occasion of his golden jubilee
as a priest. A ll the sodalities of
the parish are adding to this
spiritual offernjg.
•

I

church property is completed. The
breakfast idea is sponsored to help
parishioners get better acquainted
with one another. Breakfast is
being sers'ed after each o f the
three Masses on Sunday morning.
Parish dinners are being planned
now that the Center house is
ready. One hundred and fift y
chairs are now owned by the parish
and 24 new tables were especially
made so that they will be suitable
for cards and dinners.
George McClelland, president of
the Rocks of Lourdes club, says
that the men in the parish are anx
iously awaiting the opening night’«
work on the nearly completed
shrine to Our Lady of Lourdes.
Work stopped latp last fall becau.se of the cold. The tower is to
be completed and the cement floor
placed. The statues of Our Lady
and St. Bernadette h a v e arrived
and are ready to be placed in the
grotto.
The parish first year’s history
has been written and put into an
attractive little booklet. The pro
grams were given out at the Mardi
Gras and at the Masses last Sun
day. Editors of the booklet were
Mike McNally, Edward Butler, and
Woodrow Wilson. Mrs. Edward
Butler, an artist in the parish,
drew the sketches in the program.

T e le p h o n e , K E y ito n e 4205

Court St. Rita to Hold
Meeting on March 10
Before the business meeting on
March 10, members of Court St.
Rita, Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica, will have the pleasure o f hear
ing William Scott and Miss Cecelia
Kovaleaky sing, accompanied by
Mrs. Borrille, at 7:30 p.m. at the
clubhouse,
1772 Grant
street,
Denver.
In the creative writing contest
fo r students in Catholic high
schools and in Catholic elementary
schools, and the book review con
test fo r adults, the state organi
zation will give cash prizes for
entries within the state. Mrs.
Helen Jackson, local chairman of
education, KEystone 2083, will
send rules for the contests to any
one applying fo r them.
Hostesses for the social hour will
be Miss Helen Steffes, Mrs. Marie
Kovaleaky, Mrs. Sarah Golden,
Mrs. Florence McGilvray, and Miss

Anna Cooper.

Special Lenten Menus
French Fried Shrimp - Salmon Steaks
Halihnt Steaks - Filet of Sole
Fried Oysters - Spaghetti Dinners
Delicious Tender
Sizzling Steaks

G L. 9 7 8 6
2 9 1 5 W . 44th

(r id a y F is h e n **" -'
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Every Friday (and other days, to o ),
Johnny Ott has a prize catch . . . prize trout
. . . live lobster . . . jumbo shrimp . . .
snapper . . . swordfish . . . fresh crab . . .
abalone . . . choice salmon . . . oysters . . . any
seafood a fish lover could desire.
And that’s not all . . . he has prize
white wine . . . giant cocktails . . . long
drinks . . . bonded bourbon . . . old scotches
. . . all to make dining the pleasure it always
is at the old Navarre. Come in on Friday.
Also Sun., Mon., Tues., W ed., Thurs., and Sat.
RccMnm«iid«d by Duncan Hinor

THE

Open every d»ye Private dUiittg raama
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rA G E EIGHT

Sf.

B lessed So crom ent Perish
T o Have Men's Communion
won by Mmes. Thomas Miller,
Eugene Rice, and W alter Schwed.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Riede
announce the birth o f a third
daughter, Mary Catherine, on Sat
urday, Feb. 26.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Riesenman
spent last week end at the Broad
moor hotel in Colorado Springs.
Mrs. Robert E. Fomess re
turned recently from a two weeks’
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A . J. Houck o f Mintum,
Colo.
Miss Bess Riesenman enter
tained at a small dinner in her
home on Thursday, March 3, com
plimenting Mrs. Bennie Frans o f
Tulsa, OUa. Mrs. Frans, the fo r
mer Connie Hamilton, was a mem
ber o f the Blessed Sacrament par
ish before her marriage.

(Blesiad Sacrament Parith,
D anrer)

A ll men o f the parish are re
v e s te d - t o attend the Corporate
Communion this Sunday, March
18, in the 8 o’clock Mass. The
various groups include the Holy
Name society, the Dads’ club, the
St. Vincent de Paul society, the
Knights of Columbus, the Boy
Scouts, and the Cub Scouts.

On Friday, March 11, the Alter
and Rosary society will meet in
McDonough hall. The Rosary will
be recited in the church preceding
the meeting at 2 p.m. The Rev.
Charles F. Kruger, S.J., will re
view St. Francis de Sales’ IntrO'
duction to a Devout Life. Frank
Cowton will give a short talk on
the Red Cross.
Eaitcr Monday Ball

PT A , G IR L SCOUT

Traditional Program
Set for Cathedral PTA

ST. ANTHONY'S PARISH
JENKINS BROS. HARDWARE
1043 So. Federal

Complete Line of Garden Tools, Seed and Fertilixers

OPEIV SUIVDAYS
P A IN T S

A P P L IA N C E S

H O U SEH O LD ITEM S

RENT.4L EQ UIPM ENT
W Eitwood 760

HARRY ft BILL JENKINS

-----B IL L BLAIVD’S FUEL & FEED.
4nd

CONOCO SEBVICE STATIOIV
Arva-Pride and Faultlati Poultry Feeds
COMPLETE LIN E GARDEN SEEDS

S&H Stamps

1095 SO. FED ERAL BLVD.

FREE D E L IV E R Y O N F U E L A N D FEED

W E . 211

Complete Line
Quality Meats & Groceries

•

B E E R TO T A K E O U T
S U N D A Y S A N D H O LID A Y S

F IO R E

1*71 SO. FEDERAL

;
►
►

The firms listed here de

GROCERY
-

serve

WE. I l l

V AR IETY STORE

I

N O TIO N S
i
H O U SE H O LD ITEMS
.
^ G IFTS
toys
.
G R E E T IN G CARDS
‘
'
Mrs. E. L. Waller, Prop.
<
^
1087 So. Feciaral Bird.
i
►
W E . 1139-J
<

to

be

remembered

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
•

CHywMo Dollvory Borvico

Discount for Cash

A to Z Dry Cleaners
W ESTW OOD

1082

We Speciediae in Fine Dry Cleaning
MODERATE PRICES
Dyein«

Prassint
Alterations

Repair Work
Laundry

All Garments Fully Insured

1091 SO. FEDERAL BLVD.

Kenneally
Give Mission
At St. Jam es'

Thursday evening, March 10, the
seniors of St. Francis de Sales’
will entertain the Very Rev. Greg
ory Smith at a dinner given to
honor him on his patronal feast.
Friday morning the student body
o f the high school will attend Mass,
receive Holy Communion, and pray
for Father Smith's intentions. A t
a (^neral assembly at 11 o’clock on
Friday morning a short program
will be given, at which there will
be a presentation of a spiritual
bouquet Mary McPhee, senior,
will take*a principle part in the
urogram, and the presentation will
)e made by Roger Zoellner, Frantelian.
The members o f the mixed glee
club will sing "The Prayer Per
fect” and “ The Prayer of Thanks
giving.”
Margaret Ratterman, daughter
of Major and Mrs. J. G. Ratter
man o f 1747 Hooker street, has re
turned to the St. Francis de Sales'
high school to be graduated with
her class. Margaret has been at
tending Yokohoma high school in
Korea for the past year and a
half. Margaret began her fresh
man work at St. Francis’ with the
present senior class.
The Holy Name society will hold
its annual smoker Monday, March
14, following the regular meeting,
which will begin at 8 p.m. An in
teresting evening is promised by
the scheduling of eight bouts and
battle royal. Johnny DeMers,
the boxing coach, has charge of

the boys and promises plenty of
action. All of the men of the par
ish are invited.
Next Sunday, March 13, is the
regular Communion Sunday, and
the pastor Would like to see as
many men o f the parish as possible
receive Holy Communion in a body
with the Holy Name society in the
8 o’clock Mass.

The following members were
elected officers for the coming
ear: President, Mrs. Herman
oyle; vice president, Mrs. C. A.
Frede; first vice president, Mrs.
G. Phelan; recording secretary,
Mrs. Robert Yaggie; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Vance- Johnson;
treasurer, Mrs. Clyde Stromsoe;
historian, Mrs. William ‘ Marvel;

Cathadral-St. Francis’ Speech
Meet

and parliamentarian, Mrs. Mark

g

1000 O R N A M E N T A L
EVERGREENS
L A N D S C A P E SIZE

Everblooming ROSES
and BLAZE the Climber
Choice of 3-Year, 4-Year, and
5-Year Fruit Trees,
Let One o f Our Trained Landscape
Desiznera

(St. James’ Parish, Denver)

Help You to
Your Grounds

Beautifr

PROTECT Y O U R
PRO PERTY
iiy Ke'
W ITH ONE OP OUR
EIGHT
neally, C.M., o f SL Thomas’ semi
STYLES OF FENCES— IN WOOD,
nary will conduct the annual
STEEL AND RUSTIC PINECRAFT
week's spiritual exercises in the
Our
parish from March 27 to April 3.
S P R IN K L IN G SYSTEM S
The last three days will be de
are “ R A IN ’S O N L Y R IV A L "
voted to the Forty Hours’, devo
tion.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet this Friday, March 11,
O FFICE
SA LE S Y A R D
Phono
in the Walsh Memoria’ hall. Lunch
158S Bellaire St. 4141 East Colfax A re .
FRemont 2862
eon will be served at 1 o’clock by
members o f the St. Anne circle.
Mrs. Leo Boyle will preside. A fter
a short business meeting Father
Joseph Leberer will r e v i e w
Thomas Merton’s book. The Seven
Storey Mountain. A ll the women
o f the parish are invited.
The SL James Men’s club will
meet this Thursday evening at
8 o ’clock in the Walsh Memorial
C U T R A T E PRICES
Preseriptlons AeeuratalT Pilled
hall.
Wines, Beers, Etc. — Feantain
Baptized Sunday was William
SP. 7539
Arnold, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. 1800 So. Pearl
P
Paul G. Schneible, with William
and Josephine Schneible as spon
RA. 1818>
sors.
'^FREE D E L IV E R Y tfj

Behan.
The speech department o f St.
Refreshments were served after
Francis de Sales’ high school was the meeting with the following men
host to Cathedral speech students as hosts: H. Alie, Mark Behan,
in a dual meet at St. Francis’ Bernard Lawlor, William Marvel,
March 5. The following awards John McCarthy, G e o r g e Mosswere given:
brucker, G e o r g e Mulqueen, R.
Original oratory — first place. Pfannenstiel, and G. Phelan.
Cathedral; second place. Cathe
A fine display of hobbies was on
dral; and third place, Loretta Dieexhibit. Mrs. Jane Tucker pre
mer, SL Francis de Sales’ ;
sented her collection o f miniature
Poetry reading— first place, Fred
cats of all sizes, representing
Laurita, St. Francis de Sales';
countries of the world, which she
second place, Elaine Henceman, St.
has been accumulating for the past
Francis de Sales’ ; and third place,
20 years. Storybook dolls and dolls
Cathedral;
made from sea shells were shown
Extemporaneous— first p l a c e .
by Jo Ann Behan; a collection of
Cathedral; second place, Donna
22 dolls by Patricia Schmitz; min
Ann Giacamozzi, St. Francis de
iature trains, stage coach, and
Sales’ ; and third place, Michele
horse and buggy, .lack Marriott;
Bendocovic, St. Francis de Sales’ ;
motor-operated swing, Raymond
Humorous— first place, Barbara
Law lor; b o o k
ends,
Larry
Reefe, St. Francis’ ; second place,
Loughry; model box car, Billie
Felix Gonzales, St. Francis’ ; and
M a r v e l ; grapefruit tree. Mrs.
third place, Betty McGruder and
Vance Johnson; a live, full-grown, St. Z ita ’s Circle
Rita Lear, St. Francis’ ;
nine-month-old male hamster. Dee Is Entertained
Dramatic reading— first place,
A lie; and Fred Lidinsky, with a
Felix Gonzales, St. Francis’ ; sec
The SL Zita circle was enter
mineral collection of 150 speciond place. Cathedral; third place,
tained in February by Mrs. H. W.
“mens from all over the world.
Katherine Jordan and Larry Doud,
Hinton. Mrs. E. Perrenyi won high
Cakes were given to Mmes. J. score. Mrs. John Waggoner and
St. Francis’ ;
Oratorical— first place, Elaine Loeffel, R. Pfannenstiel, C. A. Mrs. L. H. Boyles were guests.
Henceman, St. Francis’ ; second Frede, and Pauline Miller.
Mrs. Thomas Murray will enter
place, Pat Adams, St. Francis’ ;
Volunteers were asked to assist tain in the March meeting in her
and third place. Cathedral;
in serving the senior dinner in home at 6515 E. 19th avenue.
Impromptu— first place. Cathe honor of Father Smith on Thurs
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald entertained
dral: second place. Cathedral; and day evening, March 10.
SL Dismas’ circle in her home at
third place, Murtha Grant, St.
Officers met on Friday at 1:30 1735 Locust street in the Febru
Francis’ ;
p.m. in the cafeteria to review and ary meeting. The next meeting will
Debate— first place. Cathedral; revise the bylaws.
be held on April 1.
second p l a c e , Cathedral; and
Grade School Dental Week
The Holy Rosarj' circle was en
third place, Larry Dowd, S t Fran
March 7 to 14 is Dental week in tertained in the March meeting
cis’.
Mrs. 0. Wienecke, president of the grade school, and all children by Mrs. Edna James o f 1766 Tren
the A ltar and Rosary society, are being given a dental examina ton street. Mrs. Creede and Mrs.
(St. Anthony’s Parish, Westwood) wishes to thank the chairman, tion. Parents are invited to attend Creamer won high score. The next
A St. Patrick’s social, featuring JAtb. Heilman, and her committee the clinic with the children to dis meeting will be held in the home
modem and square dancing and and all who contributed to the suc cuss the children’s dental problems. o f Mrs. Dan Sullivan, Sr., at 1554
cards, sponsored by the Holy cess of the Colonial card party held
Mrs. Bernard Lawlor has re Pontiac street.
Name and A lter and Rosary so recently.
ceived an acknowledgment and re
The Ave Maria circle enjoyed
cieties, will be held at 8 p.m.
Volunteers fo r the care of the ceipt from the NCWC W ar Relief the hospitality o f Mrs. J. A. GalMarch 15 at the Garden Home altars are as follows: Feb. 19, Services office for the package sent laher in her home at 6111 MontGrange hall, 1120 S. Irving street. Mrs. Scheiman and Mrs. Smith; by the P TA .
view boulevard Feb. 28. Mrs. J.
A ll are urged to attend and make Feb. 26, Mmes. Ryan, McKay,
The fifth and sixth grades were P. Reddick was a guest.
High
this social a big success.
Craig, and Wenzinger; March 5, featured last week in the talent scores were won by the hostess
Open house and a canned food Mmes. Wienecke, Scott, and Hel- show in the Little theater, under and Mrs. Philomena Hodges. The
shower will be held fo r Father man; March 12, Mmes, Hannigan, the direction of the seventh grade. next meeting will be held in the
The sisters and children are pro home o f Mrs. Marshall Reddish o f
Michael Maher in his residence, Harris, and Blair.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Mas- moting these entertainments to de 2370 Leyden streeL
750 Western avenue, Sunday after
noon, March 13, from 2 to 4. All terson are the proud parents of a fray expenses in furnishing their
F irst Meeting
parishioners are kindly requested baby girl born in S t Joseph’s hos new theater.
pital. They have named her Di
Members of the sixth, seventh,
to attend.
Held by U n it
ane Marie.
and eighth grades, with their
The St. Anthony circle will
St. Theresa’s circle held its ini
P T A Praiie* Father!
teachers, enjoyed the film, Joan of
meet Wednesday, March 16, at 10
Congratulations are in order for Arc, at the Orpheum theater last tial meeting in the home o f Mrs.
o’clock in the home o f Mrs. Au
G. D. La Noue o f 2800 Krameria
the fathers of the parish for the Thursday afternoon.
gustine Parez, 3555 W. Center,
successful P T A meeting last week.
The eighth grade was the win stfeet on Wednesday, March 2. The
The following were baptized F. E. Marriott acted as program ner in the last spelling contest. next meeting will be held on April
Sunday
afternoon
by
Father chairman and introduced Frank P. Arithmetic tests will be featured 6 in the home o f Mrs. E. F. DenMaher: Geraldine, Norma Mary, O'Neill, member of the House of for the month of March.
field o f 1520 Magnolia streeL Mrs.
and Eugene Wimam Engle, chil Representatives, who spoke briefly
.All parishioners who plan to at S. D. Pechman recently organized
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Engle, 4410 on educational bills before the tend the all-day conference of the this new circle.
W, Dakota, with Jerry Sandoval, House.
Catholic Parent-Teacher league on
The Sacred Heart circle meets
Camila Sanchez, Tito Swazo, Lina
Brownie troop 302.- consisting of March 24 in the Shirley-Savoy ho this Thursday in the home o f Mrs.
Swazo, Pedro Solano, and Miquel- fourth grade girls, presented vocal tel are asked to make reservations
V irgil Grimes o f 3022 Krameria
ita Martinez as sponsors;
selections, accompanied by Mrs. C. with Mrs. Thomas Carroll, PE. streeL
Ernest Charles Apodaca, infant A. Frede. Mrs. Thomas Morrissey 5842, before March 21. Luncheon,
The Little Flower circle met in
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Apodaca made a plea for the local Red Cross which will be served at 12:15 p.m.,
the home o f Mrs. L. Kelso. Those
495 S. Lowell, with Adrian and drive.
will be 51.40.
present were Mmes. Allen, Comp
Mary Jaramillo, sponsors;
ton, Oakes, Thorpe, Hutnian,
Anna Marie McKeon, infant
Wyatt, and Westbrook. Mrs. D. W.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan MeOakes will entertain the circle
Keon, 4501 W. Kentucky avenue,
on April 5 in her home at 842
Doris McWhorter and John Lynch
Pontiac street.
sponsors, with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Curneen as proxy sponsors.
Father Maher and the following
S p e a k i n g on “ International natural law conference held at LoHoly Name men attended the noc
Ethics
and Law,” Dr. Erik Kueh retto Heights college March 9 and
turnal Adoration Hour Friday
10. Well known as a sociologist,
morning from 3 to 4 o’clock: nelt-Leddihn is delivering one of historian,
and journalist.
Dr.
Messrs. Shuster, Body, Bunce, the important addresses at the Kuehnelt-Leddihn has d e v o t e d
The Rev. Eugene P. Murphy,
Enciniss, Nider, Kaiser, Traynor
himself to the task o f making EuCurneer, Vynkiere, Geary, and
S.J., national director o f the Sa
Geary.
cred Heart radio program from its
The Holy Name society will hold
headquarters in St. Louis, Mo., will
its regular meeting Thursday,
be the speaker on the Denver edi
March 10, at 8 p.m. in Father
Maher’ s residence, 750 Western
tion o f the program to ba broad
The 8 o’clock Mass Sunday is
cast Sunday, March 13, at 12:46
the Communion Ma.ss fo r the Holy
noon over station KMYR.
Name members. A fte r Mass they
Father Murphy, who will lecture
will attend a breakfast at the
The regular meeting of the Den
Aeroplane ball room with the Rev ver Arehdiocesan Parish Sodality
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday
Dr. Walter J. Canavan, rector o f
nights at Phipps auditorium on
union was held March 1 at the
the Cathedral, and Judge J. J
“ Our Lady o f Fatima,” has chosen
USO-NCCS. A dinner preceded
Walsh as gpiests o f honor.
as his radio subject, “ A Message
the meeting, and the motif of SL
Renaud and Cox Nuptials
from Our Lady of Fatima.” Spe
Patrick’s day was carried out in
Harold Renaud and De Lanes the table arrangement.
cial music will be furnished by
Cox were married before a Nup
Rosemary Collins, accompanied on
Thirteen
parishes
were
repre
tial Mass on March 1 in a doublethe organ by Margaret Reddy.
sented
at
the
meeting,
and
hon
rin^ ceremony with Father Maher
The Rev. J. Clement Ryan, S.J.,
ored guests included the Rev.
officiating.
o f Regis college is director o f the
Herbert Banigan, sodality mod
The bride, given in marriage by erator from St. Catherine’s par
program.
her father, J. T. Cox, wore a long ish, and Father Steiner, sodality
white satin brocaded gown with a
-NOTICE OF F IN A L SETTLEMENT
moderator from Presentation par
ESTATE OF Jennie McMikin, Mentxl In
fingertip veil o f bridal illusion ish.
competent. No. 79664.
trimmed in lace. It was held with
Notice ii hereby aiven that on the 12th
Reports were given by all com
a tiara o f seed pearls. She carried
day of April. 1949. I will present to the
County Court of the City and County of
a white orchid, on a white prayer mittee chairmen relative to the
Denver, Colorado, my acconnta for F IN A L
purpose o f each individual com
book.
Dr, KuvbDalt-Leddibn
SETTLEM ENT of the administration of
Her attendant was Eloise Re mittee and the way in which the
said (State when and where all persons in
naud, a sister-in-law o f the bride respective committee could be of rope understood by Americans and interast may appear and object to them if
groom. She wore pink, and carried benefit to the sodality as a whole. of overcoming many o f the misun they so desire.
B. C. H ILLIA R D , Jr.
A report was also given on the derstandings resulting from World
a colonial bouquet o f mixed flow 
Conservator.
ers. The best man was J. W. Re retreat to be held at El Pomar war II.
Catholic Regiater
naud, brother o f the bridegroom. May 21, 22, and 23. Father James
Dr. Kuehnelt-Leddihn has taught Mailed 2/24/49
Carol Ann Boeding, flower girl, MeShane, sodality moderator from at Georgetown university, St.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
was dressed in pink taffeta and Sacred Heart parish, will be the Peter’s, Fordham, and Chestnut
ESTATE OF Mary Farrall Reason, alao
carried a colonial bouquet. E. J. retreat master. The cost o f the re Hill. He speaks six languages and
known aa Marie Farrell, Mary A. Rea
Reickert and C. J. Boeding were treat will be $12.50, which does reads 13. He has lived in North
son. Marla Farrell Reason and Mary
Reason, Deceased. No. 85706.
ushers.
not include bus fare. Reservations Africa, Western Asia, Europe, and
Notice Is hereby given that on the 24th
Marilyn Nelson played the or must be in in the near future; and the United States.
day of January, i949. Letters of Adminis
gan and Rita Renaud acted as re the various parish sodality prefects
For the past year and a half, tration ware issued to the undenlgned as
ceptionist. Both gpris are nieces o f will be contacted relative to reser Dr. Kuehnelt-Leddihn has been Admin iatrator of the above named aatate,
all persona having claims against said
the bridegroom, and were dressed vations from their own sodalities. editing a tri-lingual magazine in and
astata are required to file them for allowin identical ^ e e n net formals.
Sodalists were reminded that on his native country, Austria, some anea in the County Court of the City and
Mrs. Arthur Nider sang an “ Ave April 2, the Holy Father will cele 20 miles from the Soviet border. County of Denvar, on or bafora Auguat 50,
claima will ba forever barred.
Maria” and “ Mother Dear, Oh brate his 60th anniversary and a
As a former newspaper corre 1049, or said
(Signed) ROBERT H. CLOSE.
Pray fo r Me.’’
spiritual bouquet will be presented spondent in Moscow (1930), he
Administrator.
The bride is the daughter of to him from sodalists from all over has consistently w a rn ^ against Dona in open Court this 18th day of Feb
ruary,
A.D.
1949.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cox, and has the world. Each individual parish the aggressive technique o f Soviet
BY THE COURT:
made her home in Bancroft for sodality will forward the number Russia, and is thoroughly familiar
C. E. KETTERING,
the past several years.
of prayers, etc., to be said for the with their methods o f propaganda.
Judgt.
He
is
the
author
o
f
Moscoib
1S79,
Queen's
Work
Holy
Father,
to
the
The bridegroom is the son o f
Gates o f Hell, Black Banners, and
Mrs. Theresa Renaud, and has by March 19.
lived all his life in Bear Creek
Representatives from the Sodal Murder tn Blus Light. He is a con
valley. A fte r a short wedding trip, ity union will visit St. Catherine’s tributor to Liberty, Thought, The
the young couple will be at home sodality meeting March 21. The Sign, C o m m o n w e a l , Catholic
to teeir many friends at 6400 representatives from the union will World, and American Mercury.
Frank AntMwlU
W, L. (Spssd) Hleter
The natural law conference,
Morrison road.
endeavor to give any assistance or
A wedding breakfast was served help that is poesible to St. Cath planned and executed by a facultystudent committee, has fo r its pur
in the Aeroplane banquet room erine's sodality.
fo r members o f the wedding party
As a result of vacancies in the pose to evaluate many current na
fo r Cooking ^
and immediate families. A recep Sodality union roster of officers, tional and world problems in the
tion was held in the bride’s par tee following appointments were light of ethical principles.
ents’ home, 937 S. Sheridan boule made at the meeting March 1, and
Members o f the Denver clergy,
vard, Tuesday afternoon.
accepted by tee respective sodal- lawyers, and authorities in the
FR E E R ECIPES
The attention o f St. Anthony’s ists: Vice president, Charlene theatrical and literarv fields are
parish members is called to tee Pierson; chairman o f the apoitolic discussing problems relating to tee
parish listin||; o f Westwood adver committee, Sharon Dignan. All arts, censorship, freedom o f ex
tisers in this issue. Your patron members o f the Sodality union join pression, United States Constitu
age o f these firms and mention o f in congratulating the newly ap tion, labor, the family, the pro
3504 E. Colfax
«h » Saifister
deeply appre pointed officers, and in extending fessions, and society.
ciated. They are co-operating witb( any help or assistance possible in
The two-day sessions are being
FRemont 8881
your 4 >«pcr.
th « coming year.
conducted annually.

Social Planned
At St. Anthony's
In W estw ood

Dr. Erik Kuehnelt-Leddihn
Is Making Europe Known

Sacred Heart Hour
Director to Broadcast

Par i sh Sodality
Uni on H o l d s
Dinner Meet

ST. PHILOMENA'S

A Carry

Thursday, March 10, 1949

T e le p h o n e , K E y ite n e 4 2 0 5

Francis' Students to Honor Fr. Smith fr.
With Dinner on Feast of Patron
To

(St. FraneU de Salas’ Parish,
Danvar)

Preparations for the 34th annual M OTHERS M EET
Easter Monday ball to be given by
A combination meeting o f the
the Milford club o f the Blessed Sa P T A and the Girl Scouts’ Mothers’
crament parish got under way at club was held Tuesday, March 1,
the meeting of the committee in in the school auditorium at 2:30
McDonough hall on Wedneday, p.m. The guest speaker was the
March 9. Tickets for the dance Rev. Harold V. Campbell, who
were given to the members of the gave a short talk on Lent. During
committee, who in turn will dis the business meeting of the P T A
tribute them throughout the par a motion was made and carried
ish. Chuck Bennett’s orchestra to puehase new playground equip
will furnish the music for the ment, such as volleyballs, volley'
dance, which will be held on ball nets, soccer balls, jump ropes,
Easter Monday, April 18, at the small balls, etc.
Shirley-Savoy hotel from 9 p.m.
Immediately following the busi
to 12:30 a.m.
ness meeting, the Brownie and Girl
A pamphlet rack, a g ift of the Scout troops of the Blessed Sacra
P T A , was installed in the back of ment school presented the follow'
the church last Sunday. The mem ing program in commemoration of
bers of the Catholic Mothers’ club the 37th birthday of the Girl Scout
will supervise its maintenance.
organization:
Dr. and Mrs. David Solomon of
Flag drill and singing of “ The
Johnstown, Pa., were guests of Star Spangled Banner,” troop 113,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McLaughlin sixth grade, leaders Mmes. N. G.
last week. Mrs. Solomon is Mrs. Borelli and L. Cabela; songs and
McLaughlin’s sister.
dance from the opera Hanael and
Mrs. Horace Maltby of this par Gretel, directed by Mrs. Byron
ish was appointed one of the co- Welch, troop 264, fourth grade,
chairmen of the C P TL luncheon Leaders Mmes. B. G. Mayes and F.
to be held on Thursday, March L. Weiser; Indian dances, directed
24, in the Lincoln room of the by Mrs. G. R. TeBockhorst, troop
Shirley-Savoy hotel. This will be 378, Leaders Mmes. G. R. TeBock
part o f an all-day conference held horst and W. D. McCarthy; short
history on scouting in verse, and
by the CPTL.
Mrs. David Douglas will enter a song, directed by Mrs. Jack Mc
tain members of St. Anthony’s Laughlin, troop 172, fifth grade.
circle in her home on Friday, Leaders Mmes, C. J. Manganaro
March 18. The assistant hostesses and George S. Cattermole; folk
will be Mmes. Sam Marcus and dances directed by Mrs. Bernard
Foster, troop 318, third grade.
Harry E. White.
Margaret Mary Haley, daughter Leaders Mmes. G. E. Treahey and
o f Mrs. Peter Haley, who is a stew F. J. Todd; Girl Scout songs, dl
ardess connected with the United rected by Mrs. John Ruddy, troop
Airlines, has been transferred 70, seventh grade. Leaders Mines
from Chicago to San Francisco, Mary Carbone, C. J. Parslow, and
Calif. She has been visiting her A. J. Stein,
mother and left on Monday to go
The hostesses for the social hour
that followed the program were
to her new base.
Mrs. Peter D. Walsh, who has the third grade mothers with the
been a patient at St. Joseph’s hos following Girl Scout mothers:
pital, is improving steadily and is Mmes. R. B. Beyer, W. V. Elliott,
Marie Hedeman, and William F.
now at home.
Horst.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brennan,
There were 120 mothers in pt
their daughter, Mary Pat; and
tendance, and more than 80 chil
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
dren.
and Mrs. William Brennan, spent
Mrs. Robert Steinbruner will
the week end at the Broadmoor
entertain the members of St. Gi
hotel in Colorado Springs.
Mrs. Fred Rawls will entertain rard’s circle in her home on Mon
day evening, March 14.
the members of Our Lady of
The Sreganeet club, a group of
Lourdes circle at a supper party
Sunday evening, March 13, in her high school mrls and boys from
home at 2820 Milwaukee. Mrs. both M rochial and public schools
Jack McLaughlin will be co-hos met Monday evening, March 7, in
the school auditorium. Father W il
tess.
Mrs. Thomas E. Greene enter liam Mulcahy, moderator, has been
tained 21 members of the Barney gratified at the increased atten
Boosters at the Top of the Park dance and interest shown in the
on Monday, Feb. 28, at a bridge club. The annual retreat for the
luncheon. The Rev. Bernard Karst, public high school students will
SJ., was a guest. The prizes were be held on Monday and Tuesday
March 14 and 16, at St. Francis
de Sales’ and the Cathedral from
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. Father Mul
cahy suggests that any other pub
lic high school students in the par
ish who wish to attend the re
treat should get in touch with him
There will be no regular meet to obtain cards at the rectory,
ing o f the Denver Cathedral P T A which have to be signed and taken
this month. In its place the mem to school in order for the pupil to
bers and friends will be enter be excused.
tained by the students of Cathe
Those in the parish who at
dral grade school on Wednesday tended the scouts’ kick-off dinner
evening, March 16, in Malo hall. at the Denver Dry Goods tearoom
These boys and girls will present Monday, March 7, were Mr. and
Irish songs, dances, and skits under Mrs. Edward L. Curran, cubmas
the direction o f Sister Mary Fin- ter; Mrs. Don Kirley, and Donald
ian, whose St. Patrick’s day pro Dunn. A t this dinner plans were
grams have been famous for many laid fo r the Scout circus that is
years.
to be given in April.
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TRY WINES

Rocky Mountain Nurseries

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

I It’sathrill

MERK'S
DRUG STORE

ti ke re ie ib e re i
w ith

BUCHANAN’ S
Christian Bros. Wines

F O R G E T -m E -N O T
FLO W ER SHOP

All Popular B«ert
W « Dtlivar

377 So. Bdwy I

PE. 1777

285 SO. D O W N IN G

Alameda Drag Store

TEM PTATION

V. O. PETERSON, Prep.

Cut Rate Drugs
Fountain Service . Sch-sol Snppliea

Your Business Appreciated

Alameda and Broadway

ICE
C R E A MWaWH c* *
In H Gallons
Best Quality Fresh Eggs

Broadway Creamery

iJoyceCleaners;
John and Albert Nillaon

<6 So. Broadway

SP. IMS

JA C K S O N ’S

FIN ER

Cut Rate Drugs

G LEAN IN G

PRESCRIPTIONS
JFOUNTAIN SERVICE
PBEE PROMPT D E U V E ST
CaO SP. 1441
Downina ft ftlsaiaia

1284 So. Pearl
SP. 3662

CONOCO PRODUCTS

__________ M W f d V M ______

ROTOLO'S
796 So. Broadway

Standard Gas & Oils

Lubrication — Delco Batteries

Car Wa§hing

W . A . (Dutch) THOMAS
AUmeda A Logan

PE. tS40

Tha ftrroo littod bara daaarva to
bo ramembortd wbon you art dlaiributlBv your patronage to the dif*
fertnt linoa of bueinaes.

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Guaranteed

RADIO SERVICE

Permanent W aving
a Specialty

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

an d Sales

T I P T O P R A D IO
& A P P L IA N C E

Minnie Keiaaler, H ( t.

EA. 2222 2804 E. 6 th Ave.

2434 E. 3rd Ave.

KNIGHT SERVICE CO.
M O TO R T U N IN G
Complete Auto Service
Wasbinc - Polisbing & Lnbricatioii
8tb A t «. at Detroit
FR. 3396

E A . 078S

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

CHRIST THE KING PARISH
RO NNIE-BRYAN
OFFERS YO U

COMPLETE AUTOM OTIVE SERVICE
RX-Service

E.4-4766

8TH & B IR (M

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
NEW HOMES FOR SALE
2 and 3 Bed Rooma in Park Hill
Offlca DE. 4266
Completa Real Estate Serrlca

JOHN Fa BRUNO
Realtor

6107 E. 22nd

ROSS V A R IE H STORE
N O TIO NS . IN F A N T W E A R
Hardware • Toys
2214-16 Kearney
DE

j

4486

ANNUNCIATION PARISH
DRUGS

P R IC n * I N ^ I ^ V E »

BTO RI
1411 FR A N K LIN ST.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

HOLY GHOST PARISH
The Donehue
Frame Shop
1112 Clavelend Place
MA. t i l l
0pp. Horan’e Mortuary

FR A M E S M A D E TO
ORDER A T
M O D E R A T E PRICES

Established— SO Years

LENTEN MEALS

T E D ’S

Y O U ^ I L L BE PRO UD
T H E Y CAM E FROM

Guaranteed Oils and
Lubrications
8 5 cents

Young’s Service Station
et 20tb dk California
Near Holy Cheat CIrareb

: I X e w M a n a g e m e n t •>

NEW LOW PRICES
Drugs • Prescriptions
Fountain • Lanebeonette

The finns listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage ip the dif' ferent lines o f business.

Standard
Drug Co.
19tb a C alifornia CH. 4703
Acreaa Street from Holy Ghoet
Church
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RAGE NINE

Register’ Announces DPL All-Star Basketball Team
-------------------------------------------------------------------
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ST. NORBERT'S GREEN KNIGHTS
FOURTEENTH TEAM IN NCIT
St. Norbert’s college of I
West De Pere, Wis.,*has ac-l
cepted Invitation No. 14 to I
the first annual National
Catholic Intercollegiate basketball
tournament in City auditorium
March 20-26.
The Green Knights tied fo r sec
ond place in the Midlands confer
ence this year, with a game record
o f 1.3 wins against six losses.
C o a c h e d by Orv Dermody, St.
Norbert’s revealed a powerful scor
ing punch. While opponents were
racking up a combined total of
1,137 points, the Knights hit the
nets for a cool 1,209.
Roman Kotnar, itocky lophomore, broke two record* lhi»
•eason. He let a new one-game
high of 29 point! against North
ern Illinois and became the first
Knight to score more than 300
points in a reason. Kosnar aver
aged 15.9 points a game, com
pleting the 19 games with 303.

Coach Dermody’s team, a ll‘ un
der classmen, broke another record
when it swamped Mission House
college, 87-40 for the greatest
number o f points scored by any
St. Norbert quintet in a single
game.
The N C IT team roster includes
besides the Knights, Regis col
lege, Denver; Gonzaga university,
Spokane, Wash.; St. Thomas’ col
lege, St. Paul Minn.; Dayton uni
versity, Dayton, 0.; Iona college.
New Rochelle, N .Y .; St. Bonaventure's, Allegany, N. Y .; St. Fran
cis’ college. Loretto, Pa.; St. Fran
cis’ of Brooklyn, N .Y .; St. Bene
dict's college, .Atchison, Kans.;
Loyola college, Baltimore, Md.; St.
Mary’ s, Winona, Minn.; Siena col
lege. Loudonville, N. Y . ; and the
St. Ambrose college, Davenport,
la.

Boxing Exhibition Set
At St. Francis' School
A boxing exhibition will bo
staged between the boys of the
Don Bosco club of Number Nine
Pearl and St. Francis de Sales’
school Friday evening. March 18,
at 8 o'clock. The bouts will be
staged at St. Francis de Sales’ high
school. The proceeds from the
matches, .sponsored by the parish
Holy Name society, will be fo r the
benefit o f the Don Bosco club.

Intermountain Newman
Club Bowling Scores
Wyoming U., Feb. 27

B. McGrath .............................440
J. C. Corrigan ............
545
A. B e rry ...............................•....’413
V. E a st.................................... 424
J. McDevitt ............................. 459

The National Catholic Intercollegiate tournament has in
spired one Denver man to a generous gesture on behalf of
underprivileged youngsters hereabouts that he hopes will be
multiplied many times before the March 20 opening date.
Said Herman Kline (a non-Catholic), owner of the Mars
Drug store, 10th avenue and Broadway, in a letter mailed with
a check fo r ?25 to Father James Moynihan: “ Dear Father:
Enclosed with the check are my hopes that this will start the
ball rolling toward a special ‘day’ at your Catholic basketball
tournament fo r all the kids in Denver who so often miss out
on the pleasures that a lot o f us take for granted. I mean the
little fellows in the orphanages and homes and the ones in poor
families fo r whom you have done so much through Junior Pa
rochial athletics. Most of these kids don’t get to see our big
sports shows, and yet there isn’t any other group who would get
more enjoyment out o f such a thing as the NCIT,.
^

" I f everybody in Denver who follows sports and knows
what they mean to youngsters would chip in just SO cents,
or a dollar, there’d be more than enough to make this ‘day*
possible. And I would like to see it become an official part
of the tournament in years to come. If 1 remember cor
rectly, in all the years the A A U tourney was held hero, no
organiied effort was ever made to enable the under-priv
ileged youth to see the g a m ^ free.
I

“ I hope my small contribution will be a starter for the
necessary fund. Father. You will know how to put it to the
best use.’’
■ There are 10 days to go before tournament week, fans—
plenty o f time for arrangements to be made if you put your
money in the mail tomorrow. Address it to the Rev. James Moy
nihan, Annunciation parish, 3621 Humboldt street. Denver, Colo.
♦
♦
♦
I doubt that Regis, Cathedral, and St. Francis’ will need
this for a stimulus when the Colorado parochial basketball
play-offs begin in Walsenburg Saturday. But it might be well
to remind the stay-at-homes that a reversal of form is in order
for the Denver Parochial league in 1949. To put it simply,
schools in the southern circuit now hold two titles that should
be recaptured if the D PL is to assert authoritatively the su
perior ability oft-claimed in the past. Pueblo Catholic high has
worn the mantle of state champion in basketball for a year,
and St. Mary’s o f Walsenburg triumphantly possesses the Arch
bishop Vehr award for football. I have a feeling that the first
will be safely back in Denver next Monday.
♦
♦
♦
Names to be filed fo r reference when nets begin to swish
in the N C IT:
JIM LA C Y : Loyola of Baltimore’s No. 1 forward scored
17 points in the Greyhound.s’ N A IB opener, a 79-67 victory’ over
Cedarville o f Ohio, bringing his total to 2,107 for four years.
The all-time collegiate scoring record is 2,161 points, and Lacy
is expected to smash this mark in Denver.
KEN MAUER: Considered the outstanding player in St.
Thomas’ history, six-foot Kenny sparkplugs the St. Paul team
at his forward po.sL and tops the point column. He is one of
the swiftest men on a fast-breaking quintet.
M IKE W L A C H : This Iona guard is respected not enly for
his deadly aim from the floor, but for his ability to apply the
handcuffs to opposing forwards. Wlach has three more years
to play at the Irish Christian Brothers’ school in New Roch
elle, N. Y.

m

Send Your Boy to

C O ‘C A P rA M S U M ) HAV£ PlAY-

£D TO <j£TH £P SiWC€ Q R M t
SCMOOL M A t(£

THE RAVCf/S 4

B/& Th r e a t p o r
CRO W N.
TH £*TW fN 5

ARE

JVmoRS WROPtU cue
fO R W A R D SPOTS.

Jujy lOtoAug. 28
S15 a Week

★
L'nder personal direction o f

RTTREV. MONSIGNOR
JOSKPH BOSF.TTI

B R IA N M cCALL: The center for Dayton set a school
scoring record of 307 points, and paced his mates to more wins
than had ever been chalked up by a Flyer team.
i
KEN W E R B A : St. Benedict’s college, Atchison, Kans., can
thank Fprward Werba’s scoring and cool leadership for a midsea.son shifty into winning gear that carried it to the top of
the Central* Intercollegiate conference.
.An all-Catholic and
all-city player in Chicago high school days, the six-foot, four.
Raven letterman last year made the all-CIC team.
♦
♦
♦
Misfortune in the draw hit the three NC IT team! en
tered in the Kansas City N A IB tournament. All turned up
in the same bracket, with the result that Regis and St.
Thomas’ mat after only one round of play. In different
brackets, the two might have reached the finals.

♦

Care of Chancery Office

♦

♦

.

Siena officials phoned Denver to announce that the In
dians would arrive by plane on Thursday. March 17. A special
function was held at the school to raise funds not only for the
extra fare, but for additional players.
Spla.shed across the
Sierta Netvs was a massive black headline; “ On to Denverl”
Stories on the tournament are appearing daily in the Albany,
N. Y., newspapers.
Much the same is true in other cities
throughout the East.

1536 Logan
Denver 5, Colo.

Survey in Germany

National Catholic Intercollegiate

B A S K E T B A LL
TOLRXA.MENT
Bringing Outstanding Teams From All Sections o f the Country
to Keep Denver the Cage Capital of the Nation

Reserved SeoH on Sole Now!

'

Downtown Box O ffice— Max Cook’s, 1608 Glenarm PL,
CH. 5566
Stage ...........................$2.40
Parquet and Boxes..... 2.10
First Balcony .............. 1.80
(A ll price* include tax)

Dayton. — The Rev. Edwin M.
Leimkuhler, S.M., head of the re
ligion department at the University
of Dayton, is awaiting orders from
the Department o f the Army that
will send him on a three-month re
ligious education survey in Ger
many.

Objectionable in Part

CITY AUDITORIUM , March 20-26

COME IN OR W R IT E
FOR B EST SEATS 1

Doubleheaders Sunday Afternoon and N i g h t March 20th.

New York.—„The Catholic Thea
ter Movement has classified as ob
jectionable in part the play, Death
of a Salesman.

QUALITY PET SUPPLY
Siamasa Kittens,
Puppies, Canaries,
ParakeeU,
^ C|t)^
Golden
. ’
w
Hamsters,
White Mica
Gold A Tropi
I'T
eal Fish, Aqua'
»
rium* and V

Supplies
Ps( Supplies A

Doublehuders Nightly March 21st Through March 26th

.

(Blit Smyth photoa)

Regis Takes Three Places on Top Quintet
With pleosure, the "Register" announces
the Denver Parochial league all-star basket
ball team for 1949— the five outstonding
players voted best in their positions by the
squads who opposed them through the seoson..
Forwards: Ron Himstreet, Regis, and John
Jaidinger, Mullen.
Center: Rich Massman, Regis..
Guards: Gene Haggerty, Regis, and Don
Dewhurst, Cathedral.

Fifteen players were nominated for the
team, ond th* voting was particularly close ot
the guard slots. Barely nosed out were such
voluoble men os Jim Hegge, St. Francis'; Joe
McCarty, St. Froncis'; Jack Sweeney, Cathe
dral; ond Dick Ochs, St. Joseph's.
If the team has a definite Regis tinge, it
merely reflects the respect in which the Raiders
were held by their opponents from start to fin

ish. There wos nothing indecisive about thei
voting margin given each Hilltopper.
By arrangement with officials of the first
onnual Notional Catholic Intercollegiate Bas
ketball tournament, the "Register" will prer
sent to eoch member of the all-star team two
tickets to the N CIT semifinal and champion
ship games, scheduled Fridoy and Saturdoy
nights, March 25 and 26, in City auditorium.

Parochial Basketball Play-offs Seti
RAIDERS, 'JA Y S, G R E M L I N S TO
OPPOSE LEAD ERS OF SO. COLO.
LOOP IN WALSENBURG

St. PH ILO M EN A'S SURPRISES
TWICE FOR JUNIOR CAGE TITLE

Tourney play to determine the state Catholic high school,
basketball championship will get under way Saturday, March'
12, at 7 ;30 p.m. in Walsenburg. All games are scheduled fori
St. Mary’s high school gymnasium.
1

Teams from Denver participat-:
St. Philomena’s basketball team scored two upset tdeing in the play-offs are Regis, |
tories
to win the city championship in the Junior Parochial
winner of the Denver Parochial |
league. In the play-offs between the divisional champions,
ba.sketball title; Cathedral, and,
St. Francis’ , second and third
the Palominos roared from behind to beat Holy Family, 18-17,
place teams, respectively. From i
They played well the following day
outside the capital city are St. |
to defeat the defending champs.
Mary's o f Walsenburg. the host.
Sacred Heart, 19-17,
team; Holy Trinity team o f Trin
In the first game with Holy
idad, and the .4bbey school of
B U LLET IN
Family, St. Philomena’s fell fa r
Canon City, all members o f the I
Kansas C ity, Mo.— (IN S )— Th« Regis college Rangers
behind in the first half and Holy
Southern C o l o r a d o Parochial
from
Denver swept into the third round of the N A IB tourney
Family had leads o f 12-6 and 14league.
7. The second half was a different
S t -Mary’s and the Holy Trinity Wednesday night with o 53-52 victory over St. Thomas' of
story as the victors tightened their
team, both sporting before game St. Paul, M inn., one of the pre-meet favorites.
defense, limiting Holy Family to
time identical records o f four
In their Tuesday night opener,
One o f the biggeet upsetf scored one field goal and one free throw,
wins and three losses, played in the Rangers turned up the heat on Bryce Heffley to be tops with 321
Walsenburg March 9 to deter Erskine college. Due West, S. C.,land 329 points, respectively. Five to date in the Denver Parish Bas Jerry L ’Estrange scored six points
mine which quintet would be tied to win going away, 71-47. Bob' Rangers scored more than 200 ketball league wa* Assumption in the last half to lead the scoring
with a total o f 10 points.
with Abbey school, leader o f theipj^he^ packed the heavy scoring points.
team’s 43-40 win over Mt. Carmel
The fine! game saw the un
Southern loop with a five-and-| punch with 21 points. The .NorthThe statistics:
HNS in play last week end, March derdog St. Philomena outfit get |
three slate. It was a reg;ular league men, Fisher, Dick Petry, and Bryce
FG FT TP|
o ff to a flying start against th*
contest.
12S
7S 32e| 5-6. The Welby quintet, lodgied
Heffley up, pulled to a comfort Bryc* HeffUy __
Bob Fisher ____
121
79 321 in last place with a one-and-fiive
highly touted Sacred Heart
Flip for No. 1 Spot
able, 42-27, half-time lead, and hit Hsrvey Moore
103 64 270 record before Sunday’s action,
team. In a previous game this
The loser of the Walsenburg the stretch in style, with Harvey Dick Petry _________
9944242
blemished the previously perfect year Sacred Heart had won 33game goes into the tourney in Moore and Bob Wallace carrying Bob W s lU c e ______________ 79 B6 216
14 but the Palominos were not
Jerry Simon ..................
7445 193 slate o f the HNS club.
third place. A coin was flipped, the stick to the wire.
Jerry Course/ .............
5614 126
to be denied this day. Sacred
There
was,
however,
no
change
in order to avoid a Southern ■ Regis wrapped up its regular Phil Anlonem ..............
4212 96
Heart want into the lead shortly
53! in the standings of the Sunday diColorado play-off before the season schedule last Friday and Tom Waters ........... -v____ 24 10
the half, 11-10. But
Pete Berney ....................... It
4 26 vieion. St. Augustine’s o f Brigh before
state tournament, between A b  Saturday by downing the RainTotal points! Retis-1,889; oppoDCnts-|
again the stout defense of St.
bey school and the winner of the jbows of Hawaii university, 72-58, 1,342. Averege points per game: Regis,| ton helped its second place rating
Pkilomena’s paid o ff in th*
I by downing the Blessed Sacrament
game March 9. The winner and the Adams State Indians of 66.1; opponents, 46.2.
second half.
team, 48-37.
of the flip enter* the tourney .Alamosa, 75-49. The pair of wins
With a minute and a half to go,
in first place and the loser, in establi.shed Regis with a 27-andHoly Ghost 5 Still on Top
Sacred Heart tied the ball game
second. A fter the play-off* are two season record, seldom heard
The Holy Ghost five of the Sat at 15 all. Joe Dolan threw in a
completed, a game will he of in college, or any, basketball.
urday division kept its record clear long push shot to put St. Philo
played to determine the South
But,
o f defeats by beating St. Patrick’s, mena’s ahead by two.
Ploy C olorfu l Boll
ern Colorado loop titlist,
49-28. The second place Mt. Car the lanky center o f Sacred Heart,.
Saturday’s games in the tourna
The Polynesians, who arrived
mel Alexians came through vic Ed Price, managed to get loose for
ment will be at 7:30 and 8:45 p.m. equipped with a Western Union
Standings— March 3
torious by downing Sacred Heart, a setup, tieing the score with’ 40
in the Walsenburg gym. Cathedral relay to Honolulu, gave the lo
TEAMS
seconds to the gun. Again Joe
32-55.
and St. Francis’ will play the sec cal fans a colorful 40 minutes of
Dolan threw a long set snot from
W L
Avg.
ond and third place teams of the wide-awake ball. More than a
STANDINGS
the corner that split the nets and
- Southern circuit. The losers of few Ranger fans wera anxious ChRnc«liors ................ 44 SI 7B0-6
Parish
Baikatball
League
S*crtUriet ................ 41 34 78S-T0
M ve the victory to St. Philomena’s.
these contests will be eliminated over the half-time score, Regis, G
uardA ........- .... ....... 41 34 788.35
SATU R D AY DIVISION
Dolan was high point man for the
from further tourney play. Regis 26, HawaH, 24. Dick Mamiya iDoputlti .............
3938785*12 TEA M
w L pt*. Opp.
3837 776.44 Holy Ghost ............. . .6 0 274 190‘ champions getting six points, all
and the No. 1 team from the South and Ed Loui were ranged in for Trusts# ...............
in the last quarter. Pnee scored
iGrand Kniffht» ........... 35 40 777*72
will get byes Saturday night.
accuracy, and Bob Wong and Navigators ................ 33 42 788*19 Mt. Carmel Alexians . .5 1 297 232
4 210 231 eight fo r the losers.
Sunday afternoon, March 13, Howard Kahuanui provided the Wardani ................... 29 48 754.80 Annunciation alumni . ..1 4
IBS 217
Ssertd Heart .............. ..1
The wipners, coached by Alex
games are scheduled for 1 :30 and defensive skill.
St. Pstriek's ................ 1 B ISS 2S0
HIGH
GAME
Risoli, will be awarded the Arch
2:45 p.m. Regis and the first se
SU N D A Y DIVISION
Teams
bishop Vehr trophy in the naar
lected Southern team will play the Ranger Crew
w L P is . Opp. future at a ceremony planned by
TEAM
Trustee* (HC) ..............
920
winners of the Saturday night |Finds Range
Mt.
CsnnsI
HNS
........
,.s
232
199
1
Chancellors ........................
918
tilts. On Sunday night, the after"
3 253 264 Father James Moynihan, league
Cutrdi (HC) ........................
918 St. Aufustine's ..........
Bryce Heffley, Harvey Moore,
Annunciation YPC ...... .J 3 198 211 director.
noon losers will play at 7 o’clock
Individuale
Blessed Sacrament .... .2 4 237 238
for the No. 3 spot in Colorado and the entire Ranger crew opened
..............
28« Assumption .............. . ..2 5 256 309
Catholic high school basketball up with zest in the .second half, King
Ramsey ...................................... 232 Scores ]rri week
ratings, and the championnhip however, and the doubters kicked Ijaiivets .............
Saturday Dlvlilon
230
themselves for having doubted.
W e Fix .\11 Makes
game will start at 8:16.
Holy Ghott team. 49: 3t. Patrlek's, 28
HIGH SERIES
Still, with an inch or two more
Mt. Carmel Alexiann, 55: Sacred Heart
BIKES
AND TR IK E S
Trophies to Be Awarded
Teams
team, 32
range, the Rainbows might have
Trophies will be given to the
Sunday Divialoo
turned their first-half points to
( h c ) ...... ...................2678
first, second, end third-place winning advantage
Deputies
......................... _....2884
St. Auguatine'B (B rifh to n ). 48; Bleteed
Nsvigstors (HC)
........ 2581 Sacrament team. 17
teem* of the play-offs, end to
The complete run-down of per
Aitumption team (W elb y)» 48: Mt.
Individuals
the coech of the chempionship sonal scoring for the Buzz Boys in
SnEW LOCATION
———.644 Carmel HNS. 40
teem. The Knights of Columbus 1948-49 shows Bob Fisher and King -............................
1901 So. Broadway
Csrr
.....................
.......
_____
688
will donete gold besketbells to
Tha Anna listed here deserve to
K. Hsriseher .................. ........ 616
PE. 3180
be remembered when you are dis*
the ell-tourney five that will be
. Carl Hsusen, Prop., Mtmbsr
tributiof your patronafe to the dif*
picked Imraedietely after the
8t Vinsent de Fsol Parish
fereat Haes of business.

Rangers Edge St. Thomas',
53-52, in N AIB Tourney M t. C a r m e l

HNS Loses to
Assumption 5

o/^ sr. BENEOia’s cotLeor€

Near Rocky .Mountain Na
tional Park in the heart o f
■America’ s most majestic
mountains at the fo o t o f
Long’ s Peak.

Gene Haggerty

Rsmudiss

Fresh A Frosen Horse Meals
1514 G L E N A R M

A C . 0151

B

K. of C.
OWLlI\G

It's Bicycle Timel

Aoiericoa Cyclery

fine! game.

Referees sheeted fo r the play
offs are Jay G. Piccinati o f Colo
rado Springs and A rt Dain o f
Trinidad.
S t Marj’ ’s gym, which ia ex
pected to be jam-packed fo r every
game, seats approximately 2,000.
Bands from St. Mary’s and Trini
dad will play the school songs o f
each team participating in the
tourney.
Two hostesses have been ass i^ e d to each visiting team. They
will greet the clubs upon arrival
in Walsenburg, and give them
directions, about the city.

Aloha, W ith Spurs On!

Lobster
Dinner

Whole-Live

$^.65

(Include* Potatoes,
Hot Breads and Drink)

COM PLETE DINNER

Jumbo Fried Shrimp $1-25

To College in California
St. Mary’s C o l l ^ , Calif.—
Brother Benignus, F.C.S., Ph.D.,
prominent in Catholic philoaophical circles and form er head o f the
philosophy department o f Manhat
tan college, New York, has been
appointed to the philosophy de
partment o f St. Mary’s.

Convalescins: in South
Southern Pines, N. Car.— The
R A N G E R T O M M Y W A TE R S goes in to take possesRev. James M. Gillis, C.S.P^ fo r
mer editor of the Catholia World, sion of the ball in the rough-and-tumble Hawaii-Regis
and author o f the column, "Sur- tilt played Friday night in the annex. C I o a i» in fo r an assist is
sum Corda,” is convalescing in St. Jerry Simon (23). Ranger pivot man, as Hawaii’! A1 Yokomoto
Joseph ot tb« Pises hotpitH
atanda bp fo r devalopmanU.
won* 72-6&
_ .
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* Completely Carpeted
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* Air Conditioned
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BREAKFASTS, LUNCHEONS A N D DDMERSI
Banquet Room — Private Entrance
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Your ayei ar« expotail to dan lin g vltravioUt (tnnbnrB) and
infrared (h eat) rajr* the year 'roand.

Onjy optically ground

tun glaites absorb these rays, yet permit yen to see normally
without strain. H are sun glasses ground into your prescription
or into a lens without Correction.

SW IG E R T BROS.
1550 California

0 p to n tC tt*i9 t9

KEyitona 7651*
Good Service

Better yiiion
for Every Age

At Right Price*

GLASSES

INDIVIDUALLY

STYLED

THEODORE I
HACKETHALl

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telep h o n e, K E y ito n e 4205

B.V.M. Statue Requiem at Holy Ghost Denver Girls
Held for Senator Cusack
lo Be Blessed
lo Make Vows
At Mt. Carmel
As Mercy Nuns

A fte r a long and varied career
in political, business, and military
fields, Christopher Cusack, 53,
died March 6 in St. Joseph’s hos
pital following a short illness.
(O u r Lailjr of Mt. Carmel Perish, Requiem Mass was offered fo r the
State Senator March 9 in Holy
Denyar)
Ghost church with Monsignor John
On Sunday, March 13, after the R. Mulroy an celebrant.
10 o’clock Mass the blessing o f
Also predent in the sanctuary
the new statue o f Our Sorrowful
Mother will take place in the rec
tory garden. The statue was ac
quired through the work o f Mrs.
Ann Carbone and her friends, who
collected money for its purchase.
The pedestal was donated by Gene
Carelli and Nick Fiorella. The
statue is o f white cast cement and
i- ■
stands five feet six inches tall.
Holy Name Men to Meet

The Holy Name society will
meet Friday, March 11, at the
school hall. A movie o f the 1948
World Series will be shown. All
members and their friends are in
vited to attend. The society will
receive Holy Communion in a
body in the 7:30 o’clock Mass on
Sunday, March 13. ReseI^tations
can be made for the winter party
by calling GL. 8508 or GL. 1756.
The St. Bernadette Study club
will meet in the home o f Irene
Canino, 3347 Shoshone, on Thurs
day, March 10. The Sixth Com
mandment will be the topic o f dis
cussion.
The St. Julian Study club will
meet Wednesday, March 16, at
12:30 p.m. in the home o f Mrs.
Mary Deacenz, 4930 Zuni. The
following prizes were given re
cently in a benefit sponsored by
the club: Make-up kit, Mrs. Mar
garet Ganzone; case o f beer, Mary
Deacenz; special prize. Rose Perito; and turkey, Ann Tomeo.

early schooling there. He had a
distinguished military career, hav
ing served in the air corps in the
Mexican campaign o f 1916, World
war I, and in the air forces in
World wdr II. He was discharged
(Presentation Parish, Denver)
from the air forces with the rank
Sistet Mary del Ray and Sister
of colonel.
Mary Xaverine will be professed
A fter the first World tn^r Mr. at the Mount Loretto novitiate in
Cusack came to Denver and as Council Bluffs, la., on Saturday,
sumed the vice presidency o f the
Royal Fuel company, where he
served from 1919 to 1927 when he
entered the advertising field.
He is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Loretta Schultz and Miss
Anna Cusack o f Paterson, N. J.;
and three sons, Christopher F., Jr.;
and Harry, and John, all of Ha
waii. Interment will take place in
Paterson, N. J. W. P. Horan &
Son mortuary handled the services.

Call a

ZO^E CAB

DENVER 2. COLORADO

O fferin g 2,000,000 Shares of Capital Stock
at

7Y2Cper share

Orders Executed by the Company

M ODERNIZE YOUR OLD SEWING MACHINE
We reconstruct any make treaiile
Machine into a Modern Portable
or Cabinet Electric.
REASONABLE RATES
Minor Adj-Astments in Your Home,
Expert Repairing; o f All Makes.
24 Yean Experience

W IL L IA M J. G LENSKY, SJl l York
• tr«et. Husband of Mary Ellen Glensky;
brother of Pauline McEldowney and
Annie kfeClusky, Denver, and Julia Kalminski. South Bend, Ind. Requiem Mass
was offered March 7 in Annunciation
William O'Brien, Associate
church. Interment ML Olivet. W. P. H o
ran A Son mortuary.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Addis Ababa.— An apparently
JOHN LYDON, 3.100 Race atreet.
satisfactory compromise has been
Phone MAin 4006
Brother of Mary Rutledge: uncle of Mary
reached in the lon^-standing dis
Ann Lynch. Requiem Mass wss offered
March 6 in Annunciation church. In
pute between the dissident Ethio
terment Ml. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son
pian Coptic Church and the parent
mortuary.
dissident Coptic Church o f Egypt.
DAISIE A. H ICKEY, 1987 Washing
The Egyptian appointed by the
ton atreet. W ife of the late Daniel K.
Hickey; aunt o f Robert, Preston. Don
atriarchate of Alexandria will reald, and Ralph McFann, Jr.; Anna Laura
Sen. Christopher Cuseck
ain the nominal leader of tne
Sullivan. Pauline Staffieri, the Rev.
Ethiopian Coptics, but newly con
Jamea P. Flanagan. David, and William
were Father Elmer Kolka, Father secrated Abuna (Bishop) Bastlios
Flanagan; and aister-in-iaw of Blanche
MAin 7171
Jerome Weinert, and Father Mi
McFann. Rosary will be recited at 8 p.ro.
Prompt, Courteoai Srrrico
will be the on-the-spot head. Five
chael Maher, pastor of St. An
Thursday. March 10 in the mortuary
CHEAPER RATES
additional Ethiopian Bishops have
chapel. Requiem Mass will be offered at
thony’s parish.
Governor
Lee
2-^AY-R AD IO
also been consecrated. The nego9;30 o’ clock Friday, March 11, in the
CLEAN NEW CABS
Knous, and members of the State
Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P.
tion.s to insure the election of an
Legislature attended the .Mass.
Horan A Son mortuary.
Ethiopian as Archbishop o f the
M AR Y TAPO N , Mt. Elisabeth retreat.
Mr. Cusack was elected to the Ethiopian Coptics were begun in
Requiem Mass was offered March 5 in
Senate for the first time in 1946 1942, (The d i s s i d e n t Coptic
the Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet. W.
and was a candidate for the U. S. Church of Egypt has been away
P. Horan A Son mortuary.
Congress in the 1948 general elec from Catholic communion since the
DAVID KEARSE, late o f 1220 W.
2 4 0 6 F E IK R A L
Colfax. Husband of Nellie Kearse. Re
tion. He was owner o f the C. F. Council of Chalcedon in 451. It
Recent
Baptisms
quiem High Maas was offered March 1
Cusack Advertising agency in adhered to the Monophygite her
GL. .5709
St.
Leo's church. Interment Mt.
The following were baptized in Denver.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
esy. There is a Coptic Rite grou
the past week: Michael Anthony,
The Day Mortuary has a
JOHN STUPNER, 1227 19lh street.
Born Dec. 25, 1895, in Pater- however, in union with the Ho
Requiem High Mass waa offered March son of Mr. and Mrs. James Pughes,
very simple plon for pre 4 in Holy Ghost church. Interment Mt.' with Joseph Pughes and Angelina son, N. J., Mr. Cusack received his See.)
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
Brancucci as sponsors; Dennis
arranging a funeral.
ENGLEBERT (B E R T ) S. KARR. In
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert S. Karr, Dale, son o f Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred
V ff recommend th at you get 4162 Eliot street; grandson of Mr. and Dardano, with Leonard Capra and
Mrs. Frank Karr and Mr. and Mrs. Rey
in touch with us for fu rth er nolds Davis. Mass of the Angels was Virginia Mancini as sponsors; Pa
offered March 6 in St. Catherine's tricia Ann, daughter of Mr. and'
inform atio n.
Mrs. Paul Warland, with Mary
church. Olinger mortuary.
CORPORAL ELMER JOHNSON. Son Savageau and Sam Carelli as spon
of Mrs. Lillian Rogers, 3638 Gilpin sors; and Linda Sue, daughter of
streeL Killed in action May 24, 1944 on
former heresy: “ There are many
By R e v . J a m e s B. H a .m b u .n'
Anxio beachhead. Rosary will be recited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Durando. with
at 8 p.m. Friday. March 11. in the Carmella
Guercio and Giniala
things which with good reason
In
the
past
several
years
much
mortuary chapel. Requiem Mass will be Guercio as sponsors.
keep me in the Catholic Church.
offered at 9 o'clock Saturday, March 12.
publicity has been given to the
The St. Philomena Study club conversion to Catholicism of sev- The agreement of all nations and
in Annunciation church. Olinger mortu
ary.
peoples keeps me there; its authorwill meet in the home of Mrs.
GERTRUDE H A R I N G ,
664 Inca.
Della
La
Conti.
3719
Qtuvas
street.
X
'o
s?
T
th
o
u
"t^
i^
^
co"n-!f>;;
Mother of Margaret Johanna, Cornelius,
IMTHIlOOPf MiaiUKj.
and John Haring, and Mrs. Evangeline on March 11 at 1 p.m. The discus-[ verts have found ready audience
KE.60I0 ^MA,3Q67/
Staffen.
Requiem
Mass waa offered sion for this week will be on the,for the story of their conversion. confirmed by its antiquity— these
March 7 in St. Joaeph'a church, inter
all keep me there; the succession
ment Mt. Olivet.
George Hackethal Third and Fourth Commandments ■’pbe reasons that impel men to in the priesthood down to the pres
o f the Church.
[accept the faith of the Apostolic
servicea.
ent Episcopate and starting from
H E N R Y ALIRES. 817 24th atreet. Re
Mrs. Mary Natale received the [Church are varied, and the story
very
See of
Peter— the
quiem Maas was offered March 6 in St. honor prize last week and Mrs.]of any .soul’s journey to truth is the
Apostle to whom the Lord entrus
Cajetan'a church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
W e hare erected many beauti
REMIGIO CHAVEZ, 2784 W. 14th ave- Lena Sutley will donate the prize ^interesting.
ted the feeding of His sheep after
ful monuments in Mt. Olivet ntie. Grandfather of Clifford. Roger, and this week.
Such apologia have this added Hjs resurrection— this keeps me
Faustina Chavez; also aurvived by six
Cemetery.
Slips will he distributed to the value: Other men may find in them there. . Finally the very name
great-grandchildren. Services were held
March 7 in St. Cajetan'a church. Inter school children, fo r parents, on motives or reasons that will lead ...................
Catholic’ keeps me there; for
ment Mt. Olivet.
Friday, March 11, concerning the them to the same truth. One of not without reason
has this
ERNIE AND TH ERESA GUTIERREZ C PTL conference in the Shirley- the most famous apologists was St. Church, alone among so many
800 Sherman St.
T A 8018 (tw ins) of 961 Navajo. Son and daugh
Augustine of Hippo (354-430), heresies, so made this title her
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Patricio Gutierrez. Savoy hotel March 24. The par
Servicea were held March 8 in, St. Ca- ents are asked to sign these slips who was converted from Mani- own, that, though all heretics
jetan'a church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
and return them on Monday. cheanism to become one of the would like to be called ‘ Catholics,’
H E NRY D. T ALTO N , 2828 U fa y ette March 14.
greatest lights in the entire history yet were a stranger to ask them
street. Son of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
where was the meeting place o f the
Tickets for the luncheon, costing of the Church.
Talton. Requiem Maas is being offered
at 9 o'clock Thursday. March 10, In $1.40, can be obtained the day of
And he wrote thus against his Catholics, no heretic would dare
Holy Ghost church.
show him his own church or
the conference at the Lincoln room
H m P trtic B U r D n ig fU t
HELEN VIG IL, 2618 W. Howard place
house.”
W ife o f Augustine V igil; mother of iof the hotel.
17Ui AVE. AND G RANT
Emma Garcia: August, Lillian, and Susie
And in the De Symbolo, he ex
KE. Itrt
FREE DELIVERY V igil: Rose Jaramillo. and Esther Lamb.
plains to the catechumens: “ She is
Requiem Maas eras offered March 6 in
the Holy Church, the One Church,
St. Cajetan’ a church.
Interment Mt.
Olivet.
the True Church, the Catholic
II
'
Minn.— .‘Mthough the Church, the Church which strives
MRS. NORA O'CONNELL
protests of businessmen did not against all heresies; she can fight;
Mrs. Nora O’Connell, former Denver
Z IP P E R
R E P A IR S
■resident, died March 6 in a Chicago hosprevent the use o f the city audito she can never be outfought. All
/ On Almoit Any Garment or Article
■pital. Born in County Mayo, Ireland. 83
rium for a talk by L. H. Lehman, heresies have departed from her
years ago. Mrs. O'Connell came to Den
excommunicated priest now editor — like useless twigs lopped from
ver in 1922. She had resided in Chicago
the past four years. She waa married 12
of the Converted Catholic maga the vine; but she herself abides
years ago to Timothy O'Connell, who
zine. N’ ew York, they did force him in her Root, in her Vine, in her
Shoe Repeir
aurvivei her.
Longmont.— Numerous activi to give assurances that he woultf’Charity.
Other survivors are three aialers. Mrs.
26 Broadway
SP. 4165
Mary Dea. 1464 S. Lincoln atreet: Mrs. ties this year are noting the cen not speak in criticism o f the/CathIn De Unitate Ecctesiae he laid
Delia Mahon, and Mri. Ellen Glaekin.
olic (Dhiirch. Heckling by a dozen it down as an incontestable prin
also of Denver. Requiem Mass is being tenary of the Milwaukee Francis
offered at 10 o’clock. Thursday, March can Sisters’ foundation. Sterling teen-age youths created a disturb ciple that the Church is the body
10. in St. John's church. Interment Mt.
and Longmont will be favored with ance at the meeting of the Minne of Christ and 'fs kept in unity by
JERRY BREEN
Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son mortuary.
one of these activities, a musical sota Christian Fundamentals con the bond of charity. Sinners are
E LIS AB E TH H E W IT T
ference.
sick and strengthless members,
N E W L O C A T IO N
Elizabeth Hewitt, 1440 Franklin street, concert, given by the following
nevertheless prayers must be said
died March 2 at a convalescent home sisters: Sister Annarose, a native
after an illness of six months. Miss of Longmont, who has a Master’s
M u ltip lie d F iv e T im e s for them and for heretics. The
1004 15th St.
Hewitt attended Denver schools. For a
Church, moreover, in heaven is a
number o f yeari she was auperintendent degree from the American conser
New York.— The annual report part of Christ’s body in union with
of nurses at the Denver General Roapital vatory, Chicago: Sister Muriel,
NOW OPEN
and Steele hospital. Requiem Mass was who holds a Bachelor’s degree, re o f the Catholic Committee on us— “ therefore the temple o f God
offered March 7 in the Cathedral.
ceived her musical education at Scouting shows that in the past is the holy Church, namely the
LOUIS A. M A N C IN I
The firms HsUd hart dcMrwt to
the .-Ymerican conservatory and 16 years the number o f troops whole Church in heaven and on
Louis
A.
Magini,
Denver
resident
for
earth”/ (Enchiridion.) The head
be remembered when you are dieCosmopolitan school o f music, Chi
78
years,
died
March
2
in
Pueblo.
Born
tributinf your patronage to the dif*
sponsored by Catholic parishes has of this body is Christ, the soul is
July
4,
1868,
in
St.
Louis,
Mr.
Mangini
cago,
and
Piu.s
X
school.
New
York
ferent lines of busineae.
risen from less than 1,000 to 5,873 the Holy Spirit; “ the whole Christ
was the second eldest of 10 children born
to Cyril and Josephine Mangini. pioneer city: Sister Muriel’s sister. Sister units in 121 archdioceses and di is both head and body.”
Denver residents. He waa brought to Romans, with a Bachelor’ s degree,
—. o n e ^TO R E ONLY
From these facts he understood
Denver at the age of two. He aerved who has studied at the Cosmopoli oceses in this country. The report
as a city ftreman for several years and
also recalls the encouragement that Christians share in a common
tan
school
of
music,
Chicago,
and
was known as the hero of the GumQu a l it y
leaders by Pius X II life— “ different duties, a common
mery hotel Are nearly a half century ago the Eastman school of music at
at an audience in August, 1947, life.” The faithful are the children
e la W E L E K S
in which h# was credited with saving Rochester, N. Y.
many lives.
land describes the adoption o f uni of the martyrs, who intercede for

M ORTUARY

Thursday, March 10, 1949

Ethiopian-Egyptian
Copts End Disputes

Singer and WTtile Reconstructed Machines for Sale at a Saving
All Major Repairs and Machines Guaranteed

ACE SEWING MACHINE CO.
174 So. Broadway

Denver

Genuine A rtist’s

Painted
Sister Mery Xaverine

Figure

March 12. Both young women re
ceived their education at Presen
tation school and entered the Sis
ters of Mercy novitiate Sept. 8,
1946.
Sister Mary del Ray is the

Work
Kiln Fired
Lasts Forever
for

CHURCH

r;

WINDOWS

Augustine Led to Church
By Unity and Universality

Our studio in charge of A. T.
von Lauter, one of the West’s
foremost designers of LEAD ED
A R T GLASS WORK.

R em em ber Y o u r

FUNERAL FLOWERS

Mo n u m

e D

ts

A . T . THOMSON

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

'Former Priest' Forced

Sterling, longmonf
Concerts to Note
Sisters' Centenary

ROY SYSTEM, INC.

I

C

U
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A Mautoleum Owner Says:

a .]
± 1

“ Until costs were brought to
our
attention,
we
always
thought a Mausoleum invest
ment was fat beyond our
means. W e were amazed to
find the low costs resulting
from modem engineering and
manufacturing skrll."

Surviving are three sisters.
Miss
Mamie Mangini and Mrs, Adelina Joy.
both of Denver, and Mri. Clara How.
San Francisco; and two brothers, George
F. Mangini, Denver, and John F. Man
gini, I..oa Angisles. Requiem High Maas
was offered March 6 in Holy Ghost
church.
SGT. ROBERT J. RUM M E LH AR T
Funeral services were held March 8
for 'Technical Sgt. Robert J. Rummelhart.'
World war II casualty who waa killed
June 1. 1943, when his plane crashed
in North Africa. Bom in Sidney. Neb..
Jan. 29. 1917, he moved to Boulder as a
child and shortly afterward lo Denver.
He attended Sacred Heart school in
Boulder and St. Vincent de Paul and
Francis de Sales' schools in Denver.
Sgt. Rummelhart enlisted In the air
corps in 1941 and went overseas in
October. J942.
V
*''• p o f'n ti, Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Rummelhart, 349 Sherman atreet;
two brothers. Frank and Anthony Rummelharl. both o f Denver; and a aister,
Mrs. S. Balsie, FrankforL HI. Requiem
Mass was offered March 8 in St. FranCIS de Saels' church. Interment ML
Olivet.

Centennial of Birth
Of Founder Is Marked

The concert, consisting of violin
duos, violin solos, and piano solos,
will be given in tha Sterling City
auditorium Sunday evening, March
20, at 8 p.m.; and in Longmont
Monday evening, March 21, at 8
p.m. at the St. John school audi
torium. This will be a benefit con
cert for the mother-house.
This F ra n c is c a n community
teaches in Sterling, Fleming, and
Longmont. Besides missions in
China, it has institutions from
Boston to San Francisco, num
bering 65 elementary schools, four
catechetical schools, three orphan
ages (one in Torrington, W yo.),
three s c h o o l s for exceptional
children, one school
for
the
deaf, domestic work in six Bish
ops’ houses, eight high schools,
and Cardinal Stritch college in
Milwaukee,
Wis.,
w h e re
the
mother-house is located. Mother
Bartholomew is the Mother Super
ior.

To Tone Down Speech

L oved Ones W ith a
M e m o ria l W in d o w

W estern Glass Company
2 I- \S', Bill Ave.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Ekler of 954 Quitman street, and
was graduated from the Mount Lo
retto Preparatory school in Council
Bluffs in June, 1946. She has three
sisters and two prothers. Mr. and
Mrs. Ekler will visit her immedi
ately after the profession.
Sister ,Mary Xaverine is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
J. Sedlmayer of 712 Lowell boule
vard and is the eldest o f 12 chil
dren. 10 girls and two boys. She
received her high school diploma
from St. Francis de Sales’ in Den
ver in 1941, and was employed'’at
the Register for four years, where
she worked in the circulation de
partment.

Shamrock Dance
Scheduled March 17

Song for Centennial

Denver 4, Colo-

Window Repair Work Solicited

Sister Mary del Ray

Holy Name men will be outside
of the church every evening after
the novena services with tickets
for the Shamrock dance to be held
Thursday, March 17, in the Aero
plane ballroom. Square dancing,
couple dances, and ballroom danc
ing will be featured.
'The solemn novena in honor of
Our Lady of the Miracubus Medal
will continue through Monday.
Evening services are at 7 and
8:15. For those unable to attend
the novena prayers are recited
every morning after the*8:30 Mass.
The 6:30 Mass has been changed
to 6:15 for the duration of the
novena in order that 10 minutes’
instruction may he given. The Rev.
Preston Murphy, C.M., is conduct
ing the services.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Thursday, March 17, at
1:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Harvey Lord. The Needlework club
will meet also in Mrs. Lord’s home
the same day at 10.30 a.m.
form national standards for the us and whom we are bound to
This Sunday will be Com
Ad .\ltare Dei cross. Catholic honor for “ we too are the fruit
munion day for all men of the
Scouting honor.
o f their labor.”
parish who will receive in a body
in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Last Sunday Terry Lynn Gonzale.s, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. GonzalM, was baptized.
Sponsors were William and Anna
Luino.
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APARTM ENT W ANTED
DO YOU have an spartment for a Csth-

First class PaintiiiK and Dceorating; Gl olic couple to be married soon 7 KE 8815.

7471.

^

CnthoHc couple no drinkinir or children
would like small unfumiahed house or
apartment Would you please calli KE.
Middle aged widew to make home with 1967.
mother and boy< two and five. Child care
and light dutiea while mother works. 845
BRICK REPAIRS
South Corona. RAce 9616.
BRICK REPAIRS t Specialising In brick
W ANTED
pointing and repairing, also caulking and
WORK as baby sitter. Experienced. Can painting. DE. 6660. W ALTER EVANS.
give references. Will also sit with bed 946 Steele.
ridden afternoon, evenings. 40e hour. Ca
thedra] Parish. Call: T A 6007.

HELP W ANTED

MUST VACATE

American Pennant
Mfg. Co.

Register employe wishes to rent
house furnished or unfurnished.

)

LETTERING AND DECORATING
y OF A L L ATHLETIC UNIFORMS
y CHENILLE LETTERS. EMBLEMS
AND MONOGRAMS

Please call:

K E .

4205,

E x t.

16

,534 16th S t. Fontiua Bafldlnx. KE 8367 4

Get Your Spring Painting Done Before the Rush Starts
Painting — W all Washing —

Paper Cleaning

Linoleum and Tile Work— Drain Boards a Specialty
W ill W ork Evening,

CHECKER
© )* •

ED OUNDON

W F. H A V E

Pn
'

CCOD
JJAO

CA B S
T A . 2 2 .3 3

M O V E D

ABEG6-FELL0WS Printing Co.
14.54 W elton in Rear

•

Denver

•

KE. 40.54

Julia Kenehan,
Denver Pioneer,
Taken in Death

Hires 3 Negro Nurses

Worcester, Mass.— The centen
Washington.— Georgetown Uni
• EC THE CRANITES IN THE FAMOUS
nial of the birth of Mother Isa versity hospital has added three
R A I N B O W
L I N E
belle o f Gethsemane, foundeT of Negro nurses to its staff. They
the Orantes o f the Assumption, are assigned to three different de
w'as noted March 6 at the Ameri partments. Sister Joseph Beatrice,
can headquarters of the Assump- head o f the 150 nurses, said no
tionist Fathers here. Mother Isa particular provision was made for
belle established the community o f the Colored nurses. They share the
Since 1902
contemplative nuns in the 1900s responsibilities, duties, facilities,
to supply ‘<life blood” for the ac and privileges o f all the nurses.
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
tive branches o f Assumptionist
28 E. 6th Ave.
AL 2019 priests and nuns.
The daughter o f the Viscount o f Captivating New York
Clermont-Tonnerre,
. „
------ Mother Isa
New York.— For nearly three
belle at an early, age married months, Moneieur Vincent, the life
Henri D’Ursel, eldest son o f a Bel- story o f a canonized priest, S t
gian duke. Hex* husband died two Vincent de Paul, has been playjng
COLD SPRING
years after (heir wedding. L eft ^ u lta n eo u sly in two Broadway
MONUMENTS
alone with her nine-raonth-old tneaters and has been captivating
IliAUTIFUL OAAniTCS
daughter, Madame D’Ureel took a the movie audiences o f the nation’s
vow of chastity. A t the age o f 47, largest city. The film, which is
THE BAINBOW LINE OF GRANITES
when her daughter waa married, French-produced, is scheduled by
she f o u n d e d the community. the t w o theaters to continue
Mother lu b e lle died in 1921.
Jindefinitely.

RA. 2250

JACQUES BROTHERS

TH E
C/ENTURY S()N(3,” commemorating the
triple centennial of the Marianists, is being played above
by Brother Robert Holzmer, S.M^ organist at the M t S t John Normal
school, Dayten, 0 . Brother Holziner composed the music for the song,
with tha Rev. James Donnelly, S.M., of the University o f Dayton
■applying the lyrics. Brother Holzmer observed his diamond Jubilee in
the congregation in 1948. •

I

Mrs. Julia Kenehan, 83, w ife of
the late Roady Kenehan, state
auditor and treasurer of Colorado,
died March 3 in S t Joseph’s hos
pital after suffering a broken leg
in a fall in her home two days
earlier.
Mrs. Kenehan was born in Wash
ington, D. C., Feb. 21, 1866, and
moved to Denver as a child. She
attended St. Mary’s academy. In
1884 she was marriad to Mr. Kene
han, who died 22 years ago. He had
held important -state posts from
1910 to 1915.
Mrs. Kenehan was a member o f
Blessed Sacrament parish and the
Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent asso
ciation.
Surviving are a sister. Sister
Mary Celestine, o f Loretto Heights
college; two daughters, Katherine
Kenehan, a teacher at Aaron Gove
junior high school; and Grace
Kenehan, a teacher at Morey jun
ior high school; a son, Roady
Kenehan, also o f Denver; seven
grandchildren and 10 great-grand
children. Requiem Mass Vras o f
fered March 7 in Blessed Sacra
ment church. Interment was made
in Mt. Olivet. W . P. Horan & Son
mortuaiy.

H e r e , every Catholic service is superlised by Francis J. Cervi, former student
o f St. Thomas Seminary.
Cspiiol provides complete, beautiful and
memorable Catholic service at a central loca.
tion— and at costs any family can afford. *’
Aik for illuitrated booklet describing Ctpitol'i facilities and servicea. Fumiihcd without
obligation.

enPITOL mORTUflRV
I4ffi Avmm at Uscols (0pp. State CapHol)

KEyttena 02tl!

i
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hunting for a job, and making new
They are the beginning o f
friends kept me fully occupied for
new tide o f Red rancor beating
the first few weeks. Then one
against the Church. Unless world
night a slack time came in the
opinion causes Russia to stay tjj^
candy kitchen where I was ‘‘hop
clenched fists o f her pitiless pup
By
R e v . ' F r a n c is S y r i a n e y
B y R ev. Jo h n C a v a n a g h
ping tables.” I had felt rather low,
One o f these days the filibuster pets, look for more and more per
secutions. Acting under Moscow
There are few graces more at but did not know what ailed me.
against filibusters in the U. S.
My chin must have been hang Senate will collapse for one rea orders, the whole Soviet bloc of na
tractive in men than a sense of
humor, but it is never so inviting ing down farther than the jaw of son or another. When it does the tions is poised to beat out reli
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
as in a fellow man who is suffer a Missouri mule. A clerk from a 81st Congress will be able to turn gion, the uncompromising, eternal
ing. I met a friend in the last week nearby .store who frequently came to m a t t e r s of pressing impor enemy o f atheistic Communism."
Published Weekly by
who was told by his doctors that in to chew the fat said, “ Boy, tance. One of these will be the set
See the connection between the
he has incurable cancer, that his do you look blue! I know what’s tling o f a question that has long Forty Martyrs and the syndicated
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
days are numbered, and that wrong with you. You’re home hung fire in Congress— that o f column? See the connection be
938 Bannock Street, 1
surgery wdll do no more than bring sick!” I realized then that I was.
tween the Forty Martyrs and the
federal aid to education.
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
hiih some measure of temporary
Twenty years ago I came to Den
Catholics are vitally concerned 40,000 martyrs o f our day? See
relief. It was a stiff jolt for Dan; ver, and for years I felt a nostal
with this question, since o f the two the connection between the Ro
he let drop a tear, cleared his gia, though not the same as when
mans and the Reds? There is only
Subscription: $1 per year.
proposed bills one is definitely
throat, and then joked about his I was a boy. I missed the greenone difference here: The Romans
unfair and discriminates against
Clhb Subscription, with The Register, Local Edition, $1.30 per Year. affliction. It was not the ghastly
carpeted spread of the Missouri children in parochial schools. This of old, the pagans who persecuted
No Club Subscription Price Offered Outside Colorado.
the early Church, had some, ideals.
smile o f a prize fighter who has spring. I longed for the birds, the
is the Thomas bill. The other
been tagged with a hard blow; it song of the cardinal, the oriole, the
The Reds have none— just an inmeasure,
known
as
the
McMahon.satiable, lustful longing fo r the
was simply an innate sense of thrush, the mockings of the cat
Thursday, March 10, 1949
•
humor that refused to allow pain bird, the glorious melody of the Johnson bill, has been endorsed by spilling o f religious blood.
to cloud his life. But even more nightingale that poured out its the Education department o f the
Mr. Fisher's column tells o f a
National Catholic W elfare Con
significant, it was a reflection of heart on a moonlight night.
letter written to Pope Pius X II by
ference.
a humor that could make his own
the Lithuanian clergy. It pleads:
Even today, I can describe every
This bill was introduced by
suffering a means o f laughter for dip and rise in the three miles of
0.«^FICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
“ Holy Father, suffering extermi
Senator
Brien
McMahon
o
f
Con
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. others. It was a sign of genuine the road from our farm to town. necticut, a Catholic, and Colo nation, being hungry, naked, and
We confirm it a.s the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What strength.
I can recite every contour of land rado’s own Senator Ed C. Johnson. plunged in blood, isolated com
pletely from the world, we, living
The strong man is alw'ays light; on our holding and of many places
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
It is concerned primarily with pro
through the eighth year of occupa
the weak man is always heavy. .A nearby. The redbud whose blush
those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
viding federal aid to pay teachers’ tion and terror, implore you for
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the swift and casual agility is the mark tokened the opening of spring, the
salaries in public schools. The bill protection.” And what can their
of bodily strength; a humane red haws, crab apples, and other
Archdioce.se.
calls for an annual appropriation Holy Father do but pray for them?
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in levity is the mark o f spiritual tree blooms; the dainty anemone
o f $325,000,000, o f which 90 per
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register. strength. .A strong man can swing 'and perky Dutchman’s breeches,
The same communique says
a sledge-hammer down and merely Ithe violets in three colors, the shy cent would go for teachers’ salaries that spies act as dying persons and
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
in
public
schools.
The
other
10
per
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
[tap the top o f an egg. A weak man ;Jack-in-the-pulpit— I could l e a d
send for the priest fo r the last
swinging the sledge will break the lyou to every sheltered nook in the cent would furnish health and wel rites. Then the priests are arrested
fare services to all school children,
egg and shatter the table. And if Iwoods where they flourished.
for being underground agents and
he is very Weak he will be proud of I I could fill many pages with rec public and parochial.
sentenced to 15 years’ imprison
Senator
Johnson,
who
is
not
a
his feat and consider himself en ollections of familiar objects, old
ment at hard labor.
dowed with some destructive force. friends, and the like that once Catholic, has said: " I t seems to me > Thousands o f Catholics have
By P aul H. H allett
th'e development o f the power of The strong man has control of his ■meant home to me. Now my family. that the least we can do is to see been tortured to death in the 50.A good summary of “ progressive critical discrimination and tends energies, and recognizes his limita the struggle and joys my wife and to it that non-public students are below-zero
Siberian cold.
Six
education" is .#aund ir. a recent to establish a coercive concept of tions. He has what may be called II have experienced in rearing our taken care o f at least in those Bishops have been arrested; two
matters
where
it
is
possible
for
us
perfect mental athleticism.
statement of The Association for
j youngsters, how one tad stood on to care for them without inter died in prison. The people who
Americanism.
"Progres-sive edu
Supervision and Curriculum De
•fat little legs and waved for .some
Regularly
there
is
too
much
come to Mass, where it is barely
cation” expects the adolescent to
jecting their differences from
velopment of the National Educa
have powers of will and intellect sentimentalism about suffering, if one to help him walk, the painting other school children with purely possible, find dead bodies o f their
tion .Association, which condemned
own kin piled on the church steps
by sentimentalism we understand my oldest boy has jpst completed,
no adult ha.s.
the censorship of magazines in
the permitting of an emotional the .voungest one’s absorption in economic problems and without as a grisly warning.
high .school libraries.
It reads: •SQ U EALIN G R ATS’
movement to cloud a clear intel sports, my daughter playing on the the government’s imposing its
A young priest in Romania had
"The function of the school in a
A fter reading descriptions of lectual distinction. Stronf men piano, a battered old easy chair, ideas on them.”
just finished offering the Holy
This
bill
would
provide,
al
democratic society is to guide chil
the “ squealing-rat” confessions who are sick or otherwise afflicted the bright, clear air and sunshine though in very limited fashion, Sacrifice for the first time. The
dren and youth . . . by (leveloping
do not affect martyrdom. They do I of Colorado, the wide sweep of
biggest day o f his life was his
made
by the Bulgarian Protestant
their power of critical intelligence.
not merely contrive, like any other mountains, always the same yet such general health and welfare last: The Reds killed him before
. . . Successful performance of this clergymen arraigned in a Soviet men of reasonable manliness, to e>-er changing— these and much services as school bus rides, text he could make his thanksgiving
books, recreational facilities, and for acknowledging the spiritual
function depends upon the free court, we are .satisfied that the e f  support pain and limitation with more mean home.
dom to explore ideas through ac- fects of drugs are the only ade out whimpering or committing sui
Years from now it probably will the same medical and dental care supremacy o f the Pope.
ces.s to all media of communica quate explanation of this pitiable cide or taking to drink, but they be a set of associations far differ provided to children o f public
“ The civilized world,” says Mr.
/
tion. . . . Censorship of currently scene.
actually strive for cheerfulness ent. The point is that the normal schools.
Fisher, “ had supposed that Nero’s
unpopular . . . ideas prevents the
Though
the
McMahon-Johnson
.An editorial in East Europe, a and g a i e t y .
Like the heroic person has deep ties with the peo
lions were a horror o f antiquity.
development of the power of criti British weekly, declares:
"The wounded soldier he does not ple and physical objects about him. bill is only a hesitating step in the . . . that torturing the faithful had
cal discrimination and tends to es- drugs employed by the Hungarian merely refrain from groans, he Transport him to a new place, with right direction of equal justice to no place in modern life. But the
tabii.sh a coercive concept of political police are known in this actually inspires others by his different as.sociates, and he will pupils o f all schools, the NCWC monstrous evil called Communism
.Americanism.”
country.
Three of them— acte- fortitude.
feel all at sea. to repeat an old Education department approves it has revived these frightful anach
The be.st way to show up this dron, amphetamine, and benze
We can all feel an inexpressible description that bears out my since it is a right step. No federal ronisms. Once more thorns are
aid at all would be preferable to .stained with blood. Once more a
nonsense is to parody it in some drine— are .synthetic drugs, which kind of reverence for the patience theme.
such fashion as this: Ominous o f a first call forth wild optimism . . . of an asthmatic charwoman or a
Years ago in high school I had that which would deny children in hammer is driving nails into a
drift toward the undemocratic to be followed 24 or 36 hours later consumptive clerk, but we have a to memorize long passages from non-public schools these services cross.”
school is the recent hubbub cre by utter depression, hi due course far greater admiration for the Wordsworth’s “ Ode to Immortality that are owing to all children, re
The Forty Martyrs and the 40,ated by the discovery that some these drugs undermine the nerv- sense of humor in another who is Arising From the Recollections of gardless of their school.
!000 martyrs. These are our glo
high school youths were using ben- OU.S system, and the recipient is di- more grievously afflicted. Human Early Childhood” (if my memory
Our Catholic parents, in partic rious heritage, our brilliant exam
zedrine as a substitute for alcohol, i vestwl of his character, use of will beings in a world like this are is correct). I thought then, and ular, could well show their appre ple. Ask them for help. A ll o f us
If anySTie protests that this drugi power, and personality. The fourth naturally drawn to one who suf feel now, that his theme is false. ciation to Senator Johnson for his may need it one day to follow their
has deletei'Rnis moral and physi-jdrug, scopolamin,' extracted from fers. and will not let himself be There have been fanciful stories courageous action in supporting path to God.
cal effects, let it be remembered i the dried leaves of sr plant called mastered or corrupted by suffer about millions of baby souls wait this bill that has so many deter
that it is the function of the school jsolaceum, causes ‘ prompt depres- ing.
ing in heaven for a cha^e to come mined opponents. His honest ap
in a democratic society to guide sionof the motor area of the brain ’
Nothing can be conceived more to earth. But my personal expe praisal o f a question o f justice
children and youth by developing which means that the per.son be
really dispiriting than that ra rience and my contacts with phi merits commendation. Why not
their powers of critical intelli comes incapable of using his will
tionalistic explanation of pain losophy and theology do not bear drop a word to that effect to him
gence,
The successful perform power, and later does not remem
which conceives it as a thing laid this out. I believe that a soul is at the Senate O ffice building in
ance of this function depends upon ber what has happened. . . . From
by Providence upon the w o r s t created and supplied by God at the Washington, D, C.?
the- freedom to explore drugs the description given by the e v
people. Nothing, on the other hand, moment of conception, and that
through acce.ss to all forms of caped Hungarian political police
can be conceived as more exalting that is the beginning of life for the
stimulants.
The prohibition of official, it seems probable that the
and reassuring than the great I human being.
currently unpopular drugs prevents Cardinal was given scopolamin
By R ev. Robert E. K ekeise .n
mystical doctrine which teaches I But the other end of the cycle—
tablets." It .should be noted that that pain is a thing laid by Provi Ithat is something beyond all im
(St. Joteph’i Parish, Denver)
Forty martyrs and a syndicated
1 0 M O I KS’ D K V O T F C W
Cardinal Mindszenty’s reported dence upon the best. We can ac agination. We are created in time, column. . . . That combination
■The St. .Alphonsus Guard (ush
words at the end of the trial cept the agony of heroes while we [but we are to live after this world brought up before my imagina ers) has scheduled an important
ARCH DIO CESE OF D EN VER
Week of Sunday, March 13: though disappointing, were by no revolt against the agony of cul- in eternity. I f we do our part here, tion anew the graphic picture of meeting for Tuesday, March 15, at
8:15 p.m. All members are urged
Our Lady of Sorrow, church, ni^eans groveling, as were those o f ip ;; t 7 ;^ V e 7 a n ” a lV e n d T r"e 'W a V d in ^ ^ it will be in a heavenly home with bleeding Christians, leering perse
..^en it is mysterious; our a Divine P'ather in whom all the cutors, deeds o f glory, deeds of to be present.
Ea>t Lake (13 Hours’ ); St. the Bulganan ministers.
The Rev. E v a n
Gautreau,
\\ e find significance in the com- deepest nature protests against it longings of our nature will be sat shame, and fatal sacrilege.
Anthony’s, Julesburg; and St.
The Forty .Martyrs o f Sebaste in C.SS.R., is conducting a novena in
ment by a Bulgarian government,the moment it is rational. This doc- isfied. What that home will be
Francis’, Weldona (13 Hours’).
paper that the clergy whom the trine that the best suffer most is, like no one knows, but we are given Armenia, who lived— and died— honor o f Our Mother o f Perpetual
Soviet agents had dimgged into of course, the supreme doctrine of a glimpse of its joys occasionally, more than 16 centuries ago, Help in the church named fo r her
humaruyags were "squealing rat's.” Christianity. Millions have found enough to increase our .vearning are honored M a r c h
10 on in Kansas City, Mo.
No doubt, the Communists think not merely an elevating but a for it until our homesickness for the Church’s
___ ____ ____
_______________
A capacity crowd is anticipated
altar of
Sacrifice kll
they can discredit religion in thelgoothing storv in the undeserved the home we have never seen be over the world. They were chained March 10 for the dessert luncheon
. Station KOA
minds of the obtuse, malicious, and jsufferings of Christ. Had the suf- comes almost unbearable.
down to a frozen pond stark naked, bake sale and card party sponsored
CATH O LIC HOUR •— Sunday,
impressionable by these synthetic ferings been deserved we should
so that a Roman persecutor could by the Altar and Rosary society
4 p.m.
I confe.ssions, buf even were utili- all have been pessimists.
find out which is stronger— faith of the parish. The 50 cents admis
ASK AN D L E A R N — Sunday, Itarian value not their object they
or the instinct o f self-preservation. sion may be paid at the door. The
It is a strange paradox, but it is
10:45 p.m.
' would still drug and torture their true to say that life becomes more
He found out: The strong men, events start at 12:30 p.m.
Station KVOD
victims into making them. The fascinating the darker it grows,
Stations of the Cross are held
soldiers all, proved they could
reason is this:
HOUR OF F A IT H — Sunday,
“ take it.” even in the face o f cer every Friday during Lent at 3 p.m.
and life is worth living only so far
9:30 a.m.
tain, painful death. Only one de and 7:30 p.m. On Sunday evenings
That which distinguishes Com-1as it is difficult to live.
The performance of Beethoven’s murred. His crown of martyrdom, a .series of s e r m o n s is being
Station KMYR
munism from merely political sys-1
------------------famous “ Ninth Symphony” will glowing gloriously in the heavens, preached Ify the priests of the
SACRED HEART PROGRAM items is its craving for the wholes C ,
J.
— Weekday! at 7:30 a.m. 'soul of man. Being anti-God. iti t V S r y D O a y
bring the Denver Symphony or was ceded to one of his captors, community.
Sunday Q/t 12:45 p.m.
must be a pro-God, that is, a coun-|
A record attendance is in the
chestra season to a close Tuesday who was moved by the good exam
ple of the others and by the grace offering for the first public no
Station KFEL
jterfeit of God. Now an ab.solutely
evening, March 15, in the City
of God to die for Jesus’ .sake in the vena in honor of St. Jo.siph, the
AVE M ARIA H O UR— Sunday, ! distinctive prerogative o f God is to
By M. F. E verett
auditorium.
stead o f the one defaulter.
' be able to guide the free will.
patron saint of the parish, and of
5:30 a.m and 11:30 p.m.
Everybody is born homesick and : The concert will mark the first
The syndicated column? An ex Our Blessed Mother will begin on
Therefore the Soviet god must by
FAM ILY T H E A TE R — Wedthe momentum of its nature try to stays homesick throughout his life. ! performance of this great chorale cellent piece of work on Commu Saturday, March 19, and continue
neiday, 7:30 p.m.
simulate this distinction by mak That sounds like an odd statement, I work and symphony in Denver. nists and Communism that ap for nine consecutive days, ending
ASK FR. LORD— 9 to 9:15 a.m. ing the mouth say what the will doesn’t it? Think about it a little Saul Caston will conduct the or peared in John Fisher's column,
on March 27. As was previously
daily Monday through Friday will not.
God is pleased by the [and it will make plenty of sense,
chestra and the Lamont Singers “ International
Whirligig.”
Mr. announced, it will be preached by
over FM.
dignity of His creature praising' When was the first time ,vou of the University of Denver, a,Fisher, with lucid understanding, the Rev. A. J. Klyber, C.SS.R., a
Station KTLN
Him. whom He calls His son. Thei were really homesick? Mine was group of 120 voices trained byjsays: “ Let us face the fact: The convert from Judaism. The topics
SEM IN AR Y L E N T E N HOUR (Soviet, like Satan, derives what|when I was 17. .After a year out Florence
imont Hinman.
AjmartvTdoms of Cardinal Mind- will be announced in next week’s
15 Bulgarian issue of the Denver Catholic Reg— Sunday at 2:15 p.m. Dr. ;for want of its true name we call of higE school I went to the Uni- quartet, including Catherine Bow-!szenty and the
pleasure from seeing the debase-[versity of Missouri, 150 miles from man, Fred Nesbit, Margaret Pet-]Protestant
ministers
are
not ieter. Services will be held daily at
William K e n n e a l l y , C.M.,
I ment o f its victim, whom it calls a'the farm on which I had lived. The ers, and Charles Post, will work| Lsolated incidents or .sporadic 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. and, if neces
speaker.
“ squealing rat.”
'excitement of entering college. with the choru#.
ferocity. sary, a third service will be added.
exhibitions o f l o c a l

Suffering Is
Not an Evil

A World for
Catholic Parents

Evil ReacJing, Evil Drugs

ASK and LEARN
KOA
10:45
E V E R Y S U N D A Y N IG H T
Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesnn broadcast.

Booklets on Catholic Church available free of cost
to aU inquirers.
WRITE TO
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More than 30 Catholic Churches and Institutions in Metrepolitan Denver have reduced their heating costa, lowering fuel,
maintenance and cleaning hills, as well as increasing comfort
with Killam Gas Burners. Killam serves every type of gaa
heating need.
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Government credit regulations hove been
Now it's possible to stretch your payments
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up to 21
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It'll pay
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Daily, Monday
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becomes
a "color" camera
- when you load it with o Kodak
color film

. . . Kodacolor Film to
fit most roll-film cameras . . . from
*$1.55. Kodachrome Film to fit
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home movie cameras . , . from
*$1.75. Drop in and let’s talk
“ color.” ‘ Plus tax.
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It’ll pay you in time and effort, too, if you park at the
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hank cuitomeri.
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President.
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Pope Thanks Students
Fo r Relief Shipment

Ala. — Addressing
Issue Pastoral New York.— Supplies sent by theMontgomery,
Montgomery Deanery of Catho
lic Women Bishop T. J. ’Toolon of
the National Federation o f Catho Mobile made an appeal fo r a fed
Students fo r needy stu eral education bill that would not
On Pope's Jubilee licdentsCollege
abroad were h a tefu lly ac

|Y fAOl H. HAUiTT

The followini two books are
offered by Sheei & Ward o f New
Ottawa.— A ll 72 members o f the
York:
Canadian Hierarchy have issued a
joint pastoral on the occasion of
Christopher Dawson, who in our
the 60th anniversary o f the oropinion ranks above the evolu
dination_ to the priesthood, April
tionistic Toynbee as a philosopher
3, of Pope Pius X II. The letter
o f cultural history, treats in Re
describes the Pope’s qualifications
ligion and Culture ($3.50) of a
and background in statesmanship
problem he calls the most serious
and tells of his experiences as Pa
that man faces today— the secu
pal Nuncio in Germany and of
larization o f culture, or the social
his work as Papal Secretary of
schizophrenia that results when
State before being elected to the
religion is separated from life as
Papacy.
a whole.
Says the pastoral in part: "Pope
The complete secularization o f
Pius X II has spoken on all the
social life, Dawson finds, is a
great questions, religious, interna
modern phenomenon. Through the
tional, social, political, and eco
ages religion has been the great
nomic, which vitally affect human
unifying and creative force in all
SUPPOSEDLY HELPLESS ill persons can play a welfare. He has spoken to mankind
cultures. It is the key o f history,
so much so that we cannot under great part in bringing peace and order back to the chaotic in general and to special groups,
stand the inner form o f any society world. Their mission is to offer their suffering and prayers in union to women, youth, children, scholars,
unless we understand its religion. with the Passion of Christ for the world’s release not from suffering workers, scientists, business and
The loss of theology, first dog but from sin. Mis.s Veronica T. Burton (above) of Pittsburgh, Pa., governmental experts, and to rul
matic, then natural, as the guide who has been confined to bed for 53 years, is shown with a friend of ers of states. He has illuminated
U. S, A N D IT A L IA N YOUTHS were compared when line of science and life, has created fering a Holy Hour of reparation to the Sacred Heart. A leaflet, “ I every subject he has touched; he
has seemed able to reach the heart
Monsignor John Patrick Carroll-Abbing (le ft ), founder a secularized scientific world cul- Am Not Alone," explaining th e^ission of the sick, can be obtained of every problem and to give a
Prayer Plan,
13 West Delaware place, Chifrom
The
Soul
Assurance
Prayer,
P
ture,
which
"s
a
body
without
a
and director of Italy’s Boys Republic, met in New York with Monsiconstructive message to every
gnor M. H. Wegner (center), successor to the late Rt. Rev. Edward soul, and a religion that is a spirit cago 10, III.
group he has addressed.
without
a
body.
This
intolerable
sit
J. Flanagan of Boys Town, Neb. Present at the meeting was Judge
“ Durihg the ‘years o f upheaval
.Persecution
Brings
New
StrengthJuvenal Marchisio (righ t), host to Monsignor Carroll-Abbing on his uation can be resolved, not by a
and bewilderment t h a t
have
visit in the U. S. and president of American Relief for Italy, the new religion, but by a change of
marked his pontificate. Pope Pius
spiritual
outlook.
Scientific
cul
agency that sponsors the Italian Boys Town.
X II has stood like a rock against
ture is now one. Now, for the first
the storm, like a lighthouse shin
time in history, the stage is set
ing in the darkness. He has spoken
for one religious culture. Dawson
for peace against war, for human
implies, but does not say, that this
ity against ruthlessness, for law
will be informed by the traditional
against violence, for the teachings
religion of the Western world.
o f Christ against the spirit o f sec
Prof. Dawson brings to bear on,
A ll this ii not turprUing. Ma ularism which is rampant in the
B y R ev. Jo h n B. E bel
his problem a wealth o f anthropo
terial thing*, human thing* all modem world and leads easily to
logical knowledge, drawn from
What would be your reaction
every quarter and from every age. were you to see three men of past change. They appear on the the revival o f the worst evils of
He is difficult but enlarging ages strolling down the street in *cene, grow to prominence, and paganism.”
then decay and finally vani*h.
reading.
one o f our large cities?
One, All material and human thing*
Since Caryll Houselander’s first garbed in long flowing toga, with
do *o, but the Church doe* not.
Our low rotas for careful drivers will cut
book. This War Is the Passion, she sandals on his feet, would be a
For the Church i* not human,
has had a steadily widening in Roman o f the second century after
insurance costs for you. Before you buy or
but divine. It received from it*
Christ.
Another,
dressed
in
the
fluence
as
a
spiritual
writer.
In
renew your present auto policy, let us exFounder the final truth, and *o
The Passion of the Infant Christ rough skins o f a couple o f animals, it* teaching* never change. It
plain our non-assessoble policy.to you with($1.75), the focus of her contem would be a barbarian of one of the received the perfect mean* of
out obligation.
^
plation is the Divine Infancy as tribes that overran the Roman *aving mankind, and *o the Ma**
it is lived in the members o f the Empire in the fifth century and and the *acrament* and the law*
Mystical Body. Our age, she says, were the forebears of the modern founded upon God’* Command
is the age of the Redemptive European peoples. The third, in ment* never change.
Childhood: It is in fostering the the quaint dress of the 13th cen
The only changes that occur are
life o f the Infant Christ in us that tury, would be a citizen of the Mid
4 3 5 I4TH STREET • DENVER, C O l O R A b O
not
in the Church itself, but
dle
Ages
when
Europe
really
began
we shall find the answers to the
some of the material elements
sufferings o f a world burdened to find herself.
accidentally connected with the
with an overwhelming sense of the
They would be lost, certainly. Church, or which the Church must
futility o f individual efforts. With Everything about them would be
use in reaching the people of a
great power o f word imagery and strange. 'They would know noth
particular age. The disciplinary
brilliancy of concept, she here con ing of automobiles, telephones,
laws of the Church can and do
tinues with wonderfully varied electric lights. The very style of
change to fit particular needs, even
notes to play on her one insistence: architecture would be strange to
as the non-essential rubrics of th e!
No life is ever trivial; our sharing them, and towering skyscrapers
Mass vary from one Rite to an
o f manhood with Christ makes it would cast awe into their hearts
other. But the essentials never
breath-takingly important.
They would be just as strange to change and never will.
The Happy Grotto, by Fulton one another as to ourselves. They
The C h u r c h’s strength and
Oursler (N . Y., The Declan X. Mc would not be able to understand
stability in the midst of change and
Mullen Co., $1.50), is a brief de one another, and the language they
scription and interpretation of spoke would be a meaningless bab ruin are all the more striking when
consider the innumerable ob
Lourdes by the famous convert- ble in our ears.
stacles that have been placed in its
journalist, who is gaining rapid
But wait I A ll three break out path, and the powerful enemies
recognition in the non-Catholic in (mile, as they lee something
who have attempted to destroy it
world. During his stay at the — the only thing — in this
through the ages. Time after time,
shrine Mr. Oursler talked with all strange new world that looks
from the Roman Emperor Nero to
associated in any way with the familiar, it is a building sur
the Russian Dictator Stalin in our
object o f the devotion: Doctors, mounted by a cross. Yes, it is
attendants, train conductors, inn a Catholic church, the only place day, the destruction of the Church
keepers, and the pilgrims them where men of 17 hundred years has been announced. But the en
emies of the Church always wreck
selves. He answers irrefutably age, and 14 hundred years ago,
ships upon this rock, and the
I those who would scoff at the and seven hundred years ago, their
rock shows no signs of crumbling.
Finest Quality G R IL L GUARDS
physical miracles worked there, together with men of our pres
“ Heaven and earth will pass away,
! but the greatest miracle o f all, he ent day, could feel perfectly at
but My words will not pass away,"
; finds, is the triumphant content- home together.
There are many things they Christ promised.
■ment of those who apparently fail
In fact, the Church ha* found
to receive the cure they sought would find familiar in that church.
Reg.
but who have realized peace of Exactly the same teachings would that after a paraacution it en
$6.9S
be heard from the pulpit there as joy* a time of flourishing
mind.
growth and proaparity. Under
$395
The following two books are from the lips of Pope Clement, or God’* Providence, thi* may be
that
his
father
heard
from
St.
j
published by the Newman Press,
becauaa Catholic* can grow
Peter and St. Paul. The same sac
For good loolcs and protection, too.
Westminster, Md.:
carele** in time* of peace and
rifice
of
the
Mass
is
offered—
with
Exceptionally strong, handsomely
Vol. IV of The Liturgical Year, a few minor changes in liturgy, but prosperity, but in time* of per
designed, heavUy chrome-plated.
by Dom Gueranger, O.S.B. ($4),
essentially the same as the Mass secution they must be strong if
covers the period from the Puri witnessed by men of every age they are to be CathoKc*.
TIRES - B A T T E R IE S - A U T O SU P P LIE S - R E T R E A D IN G
fication to Lent in a series of 16
They are driven to use the
since Christ. And even the Ian
volumes, embracing the most thor
of the services would be mighty spiritual resources the
ough treatment e v e r made of
Church has to offer.
ar to all.
R .A . 4693
the official prayer o f the Church
•I U l s o . BROADWAY
It is amazing but true neverthe
And “ so, knowing herself equal
through the various seasons. The less that, o f all the institutions and
Latin fo r the liturgy o f each day governments and nations existing to the immensity of the universe,
is given side by side with a trans at the time of Christ, only one re to the immensity of time and the
lation, and the services are intro mains in recognizable form, and immensity of our hearts, the
duced and accompanied by a de that is His Church. The Roman Church 18 patient and does her
work. Her tranquil ardor seeks al
votional comrfientary.
Empire that held the world in it*
The L ittle Offi ce of the Blessed grasp in that day has vanished ways to distribute the life she con
Sales - STiniEBAK ER - Service
Virgin Mary, by a m a s t e r of The systems of laws that ruled na tains. But it is in the deeps espe
A U T O R E P A IR IN G ON A L L M A K E CARS A TRUCKS
novices ($3.60), brings this devo tions are outmoded. The great phi cially that she works, being assured
E X P E R T BODY A N D FE.VDEB W O R E — Q tJ A U T T P A IN T IN G
tion within the reach o f all. On losophers, warriors, kings, and ar that a little group in whom the
■TE A M C L E A N IN G - W A S H IN G - L U B R IC A T IO N S E R V IC E
one page is the Latin, on the other, tists who were the heroes of the universal Spirit of her God thrills
with influence unabated better
the English. About half the book world are now forgotten.
660 So. Broadway — New Location — RA. 2826
proves her Catholicity than a fed
is taken up with an introduction
eration of empires would do, if
and
a
l
e
n
g
t
h
y
Psalm-by-Psalm
E X P E R T -----------------Io w a M u sic E d u cato rs there reigned in them the particu
commentary and explanation.
Davenport, la.— Several college larism of castes, sects, nationali
and
high school musical groups will ties, colors, or egoisms.
T h « firmt lUUd h4r« deM rvt to
All Make.*
provide choral and instrumental
“ And besides, in one respect, the
b« remtmborod wh«n you ar« dis*
Easy Time Paymenta
performances at a meeting of the two things go together. The epochs
trlbutinf your patronago to tba dlN
CHRYSLER-PtVMOUTH
National Catholic Music Educators when the Cnurch seems to see her
(orent Hoaa of bualnaBt.
UPTOW N M O T O R CO.
association, Iowa unit, here. The power of expansion lessened are
549
Broadway
TAbor
6201
1408 BROADWAY CH.5626
meeting, scheduled March 17, 18 generally those in which the ipteand 19, will be the third biennial rior life of Christians is most
conference of the Iowa group.
tepid. The epochs of conquest are
those when the spirit of Christ is
active within.
N e g r o e s S a y C ath o lics

knowledged by Pope Pius X II, who
will distribute the gifts. The Holy
Father lauded the U. S. students
for the material, as well as moral
support their munificence will af^
ford their poor brethren in coun
tries affected by war.

Irish Shrine Replicas
To Be Shown in Boston
Dublin.— The Irish e x h i b i t s
which will be opened in Boston,
Mass., on St. Patrick’s day will in
clude replicas of the famous Cross
of Cong, the Shrine of St. Pat
rick’s Bell, and the Shrine o f St.
Patrick’s Hand. Filene’s depart
ment sto/e will show the replica of
the Cross of Cong, whose original,
fashioned o f oak with plates of
silver and bronze, once contained
a relic o f the True Cross sent to
Ireland in 1123.

IVKUMU-ttiW

A B O U T THE H I G H
COST OF I N S U R A N C E ?

discriminate a g a i n s t Catholic
school children. He said the Church
does not ask educational aid for
its schools, but does d e m a n d a
square deal for Catholic school
c h i l d r e n attending parochial
schools.
The deanery women voted to op
pose the Thomas bill because it
discriminates against Catholic pu
pils.

Dutch Airline Planning
To Carry Rome Pilgrims
The Hague. — Because of the
large number o f pilgrims expected
to travel to Rome during 1950,
the Holy Year, KLM
(Royal
Dutch airlines) is making largescale plans to enable as many as
possible throughout the world to
make the trip by air. KLM retpresentatives in Rome are discusing
transportation plans with the Vat
ican and the Italian government.

FOR HOME OR FARM
ROCKY M OUNTAIN
SEED CO.
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D o W h a t T h e y P re a c h
Houston, Tex.— White Catholics
have “ set themselves the task of
translating into action”
their
words about racial discrimination,
declared a lead editorial in the In 
former, Negro weekly.

A simple *'tun«>up” by our trained mechtnics costs surprisingly little, yet
sssoree quicker stsrting, faster pick up. smoother performance and greater
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Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

Lincoln

“There i* a le**on there for
tho*e who are genuinely anxiou*
a* to the future of their Church.
If they wi*h her to be effect
ively Catholic, let them be ef( “TTie Church," by A. D. Sertilfectively Catholic* tham*elve*"
ianger, pp. 83-84),
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Shoes for Italian Nuns

SPECIAL- $ 1 0 .9 5

ART MALIVATI, Il^C.
TIR E A N D BA T T E R Y SER VIC E
1733 G LE N A R M

TAbor 8287

N ATIO N AL AUTO BODY & RADIATOR CO.

Pona-Tread glvot thli tamo
double protection to your cor
. . . normal tire traction PIUS

/

strong, penetrating steel clows

THE SUM OF $600 WILL TAKE CARE
OF A STUDENT FOR ONE YEAR

that control skids on ice, snow
or greasy blacktop.

FRANK J. NASTLKY, Mambor 8t Frmoela da Salea Parlab

R AD IATO R S. BODIES. HOODS A N D FEND ER S
R E PA IR E D A N D M A N U F A C T U R E D
Repairing Wreck* a Specialty
Quality Painting

12 E. 8th A ve
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CAPITAL CHEVROLET CO.
13Hi and Broadway

A SEM INARIAN IS $6,000.. A N T PORTION OF
THIS, HOW EVER, CAN BE LEFT.

B ra k e Beline— Cliev., Ford, Plymonth

Phone 'TA. 2918
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Pen^Read

For Further Information, Apply at

PENETRATION'TRACTION

CHIinCERV OFFICE

Take a rida with your
Pena-Tread Dealer TODAYI

T A 1261

JOE
KAVANAUGH
LINCO LN A T 7TH

THESE SHOES w ill soon bo on their w ay to the nuns
operating a hospital at Ponte Corvo, Italy,' with the com

plimenta of the Glen Cove, N. Y., council 1828 of the Kn^hte of (3olumbue. The knighte recently learned the nuns at Ponte Corvo were
desperately in need o f shoes. Then they obtained a list o f the needed
sizes, and bought the footwear. Knights Michael Famiglietti (le ft)
T A . 1261 and Ronald A . Crowe are shown with the relief ahoes.

1636 Lo p s SIreel

Denver, Oolomdo

n c sio n n e s

Offiet, 938 lannock Stroot

Thursday, March 10, 1949

Nurse to Address Society in Brighton
Brighton.— The A ltar and Ro
sary society will meet Thursday
evening, March 10, at 8 o’clock in
the parish hall. A nurse from the
Tri-County H e a l t h department
will give an illustrated lecture. All
the women of the parish are in
vited to attend. Mrs. Fred Starbuck will preside.
The monthly Holy Hour for
teen-age girls will be held on Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Holy Hour for the boys last Sun
day was very well attended.
The ushers for the month of
March are: 7 o’clock Mass, Charles
Erger and A1 Mollender; 8 o’clock
Mass, A1 Sack and Conrad Sack;

and the 10:30 o’clock Mass, J .L .
O’Brien and John Belcik.
Mrs. A. A. Kipp and her son,
Robert, have just returned from
Isabel, S. Dak., where they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Kipp’s
father, Michael J. Browne. Mr.
Browne was 97 years old.
Sister Agnes, superior of the
Missionary Sisters in Brighton,
was called to Chicago because of
the death of her father.
Mrs. T. J. Luttrell has been ad
mitted to St. Anthony’s hospital
in Denver for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tell are
the parents of a boy born March
2 in a Denver hospital. He has
been named Michael George.

\15 Is Donated
lo Seminary by
Fort Collins Unit

TH E D IN V R

CATHOLIC 8I6ISTER

T f lephana, KByitent 4205

Girl Scouts Study Nursing Program
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Colorado Springs K. of C
Plan Charity Ball Mar. 17
Colorfdo
Springs. — The
Knight* of Columbu* ere <ponlering e gels charily ball on St.
Patriek’i day, March 17, in the
Carpenter'* hall, Thi* affair will
be open to the public. Special
music ha* been obtained and
there will be appropriate re.
fre*hment*.

ganist.
Patsy Saidy was maid o f honor,
and -Miss Lee Mortenson wa» the
bridesmaid.
Robert McGovern,
brother of the bridegroom, served
as best man.
The ushers were
Hips Tom McCann, and
Glenn Phillips,
Warren Phillips.
The wedding breakfast was
.served in the Swiss Chalet restau
rant. and a reception was given
at the home of the bride’s par
ents. MrSi Clara Codec and the
bride's two aunts .Mrs. Jack Hanthorn and Mrs. James Keating, as
sisted at the reception.
The bride attended St. Mary’s
high school and Colorado college.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Andrew McGovern of Pueblo,
is a graduate of Pueblo high school.
He served with the marine -corps
for three years in the war.
Mr. and Mrs. McGovern are at
home at 1814 N. Tejon street

Fort Collins. — (St. Joseph’s
Parish)— S t Joseph’s Altar and
Rosary society met in the school
hall on Wednesday o f last week.
Father Richard D uffy was present
for the opening o f the meeting and
gave a short talk before Mrs.
Loi* Peterion 1* Bride
Spitz, the president, called the
Prior to a Nuptial Mass, Satur
business meeting. About 40 mem
day, Feb. 26, Miss Lois Peterson,
bers were present and voted to
daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. Nelse
give $26 to the St. Thomas semi
Peterson, 602 N. Walnut street,
nary fund.
became the bride o f Harold Mc
The matter of changing the
Govern. The Rev. Robert Freudate when the officers are installed
denstein officiated at the doublefrom January to June was dis
ding ceremony. The altar was dec
cussed but no vote was taken on
orated with spring flowers. Mrs.
the change at this meeting.
A. A. Saidy was soloLst accom
About 85 attended the break
panied by Frank Hammer, ,orfast the Senior Newman club
served for the women o f the par
ish Sunday morning. Ed Van
Driel of the Newman club asked
the women -to assist the club in
I
G uot-D ay Lunchaon
Colorado Springs.— Senior Girl for further study ana possioiy as a Coioraao Springs, whose president
finding room fo r guests during
I A guest-day duncheon will be
is
Mrs.
Ethel
Parsons.
career
after
finishing
high
school.
Scouts
o
f
troop
22,
all
members
o
f
the province meeting in May and
I given by the Kensington club
to serve lunch at the close o f the the ninth grade at West junior
The scoutmaster is Miss Doris
The program will take the girls
m ^
m
m
■
m.m« o f Mrs.
March 12 in the )iome
meeting on Sunday evening.
high school, are shown above re Graefe and the program was ar into all parts o f the hospital a n d ;P \ ^
p
Harry Young at 1:30 p.ni.
Girl Scout troop 9, under the
will give them practical
nractical exnerience
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Johnson
experience ^ **^ * ^ * " • • • W l l v l l l i
direction o f Mrs. J. 'Turner, met ceiving training at S t Francis’ ranged by Mrs. Robert L. Dairy.
are looking forward to the arrival
in
many
phases
o
f
the
work
con
It
consists
o
f
20
hours
o£_theory
hospital
as
part
o
f
the
vocational
on Feb. 21 after a business meet
Greeley.— (St. Peter’s Parish) — Saturday of Mrs. Johnson’s sistering. The members packed three inspirational training program be and 30 hours’ practice over a three- ducted by Sister M. Erharda, di
A full day of spiritual conference in-law, Mrs. Michael Reinhardt o f
boxes o f children’s clothing for ing conducted by the troop. The month period. Twelve girls have rector of nurses at St. Francis’ , and guidance was held for the Atlanta, Ga.
overseas and made a poster of the purpose o f the training Hs to give begun the course and were pre the course for the girls working C.S.C.E. students on Sunday, Feb.
The monthly business meeting
the girls an insight into hospital sented uniforms by the Business under the guidance of registered
32 Presidents of the U. S.
27, under the direction of the Rev. of the Book club is slated for
On Wednesday, Feb. 23, the work so that they can consider it and Professional Women’s club o f nurse supervisors in the various
Tue.sday, March 15, at the home
Fabian Joyge, O.F.M.
scouts met at the school and made
departments o f the institution.
of Mrs. Thomas Northam.
The
entire
day’s
schedule
was
costumes to wear while selling
Among other things, the course carried out on the campus in the
St. Mary’s Altar and Rosary
novelties at the P T A carnival. The
will teach the Girl Scouts personal Student Union building, beginning society will meet Friday after
girls mingled through the crowd
hygiene in hospital work, hospital with Mass at 9:30 o'clock in the noon. Recitation of the' Rosary
at the carnival with their boxes
will be at 3 o’clock, and at 3:15
ethics, the making o f different panel lounge.
of novelty goods. Besides making
types o f bed, preparation and
the meeting will come to order in
a financial gain, the girls got
Breakfast
and
lunch
were
served
serving of food trays, care o f con
St. Mary’s school a.ssembiy halU t
C. D. O’Brien
J. D. Crouch
selling experience and nad fu
Roggen.— The interior o f the Harold Erker, went to Denver for valescent children, and the work of by the sponsiors of the club, headed
Bill Dant, student at St. Bene
by Mr. and Mrs. Jargeise, to whom dict’s college, Atchison, Kans., son
working.
new Sacred Heart rectory was dental checkups.
the linen room, utility rooms, sup
thanks
are
owing
for
the
making
St. Joseph’s P T A will meet in the completed early last week. It has
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schmidt and ply rooms, and sewing room.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Norris Dant,
hall on FYiday at 3 o’clock. Fa not been furnished as yet, but Virginia, and Mr. and Mvs. Mike
possible a closed retreat.
1062 N. Sheridan avenue, was a
Girls
who
have
started
the
ther Luke Stoffel, S.M.B., assistant floors, walls, woodwork, and built- Rau and family were dinner guests
Rosary sermon. Benediction, and member of the cast of Everyman,
course are Patricia Metcalf, De
pastor
at
St.
Joseph’s,
will
talk
at
the
Fritz
Linnebur
home.
fixtures, including bathrooms
a special blessing closed the day at English morality play, which -was
Real Estate, Loans,
102 No. Tejon
borah Dairy. Sally White, Zella
about education in China.
and furnace, are all installed. The
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard have Mae Rupprecht, Eva Mae Berry, St. Peter's in the evening.
presented Sunday and Monday at
Insurance
The mission being conducted by yard has been leveled o ff, and temporarily moved to the Bremer
The day was so successful it is the college. He is a graduate o f
Caroline
Spears,
Jeanetta
Miller,
the Rev. John J. Hynes, O.M.I., is the building makes a good impres ton place, until they can get part
hoped that a day of recollection St. Mary’s high school.
We Specialize in
Reliance Vndencrilert Agency
being well attended at both morn sion even without its outer coat of their own house, east o f the Charlene Post, Carolin Jackson, may be held in each quarter.
The Third Order o f St. Francis
Ramona
Haa.se,
Shirley
Golden,
Clergy W ear
ing Masses and evening services. of stucco, which will not be ap church, ready fo r occupancy.
OLD LIN E STOCK. FIRE,
The K. of C. received Commun held its meeting Sunday afternoon
and Ida May Troth.
Mi.ssion goods are being sold by plied until there is no danger o f
ion in a body on Sunday, March 6, in St. Mary’s church.
M ARINE AND AUTOM OBILE
Suits— Topcoats
Mrs. Miles Milan spent part of
the Altar and Rosary society.
freezing.
A t the luncheon meeting o f the
for the special intention of the
the
week
end
in
Denver.
On
her
INSURANCE
St. Joteph’i Team Win»
Cassocks, Etc.
The church now has new doors
Monday,
Holy Father, and will do so again homemaking g r o u p
return she stopped near Hender
On Tuesday, March 1. a basket on all the outside entrances.
March 14, fo r the music woup,
on Sunday, April 8.
son to visit -Miss Jessie Whitfield,
ball game between St. Vincent de These are marine doors o f lightwho is working as a nurse at the
The Altar and Rosary society Mrs. Michael Lyons will be in
Paul’s team of Denver and St. Jo colored wood, with specially treat
Denver Farm. While there she saw
WORLD WIDE
will
meet on Thursday at 2 p.m. charge o f a program on “ The Sym
The firms listed, here de
seph’s Junior high ended in victory ed plywood coverings to serve as
their newly painted and remodeled
at
the
home of Mrs. Ralph Fisener, phony: The Classic Period.’’
TR AVEL SYSTEIW for St. Joseph’s. Father Eugene protection from the weather. They kitchen, and a new refrigerator
serve to be remembered
Mrs. Joseph McCum will bo
1931
14th
avenue. A t this meet
O’ Sullivan brought the visitors. replace the original doors, not so
AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR THE
that was constructed by residents
ing the annual election of officers hostess at a dessert-luncheon Sat
when you are distributing
Plans are being made for a basket well built, which were already
AIRLINES AND STEAMSHIP LINES
of the farm.
will take place and it is hoped all urday, March 12, honoring her
ball game in Denver later.
badly weather-beaten.
0 J. O'LEARY MiniECr
your patronage in the dif
gue.<!t, Mrs. James Northam of
members
will be present.
Patricia,
newly
adopted
daugh
Last Thursday in the Lincoln
The Sacred Heart Altar and Ro
Special Attention to Clert? anS
Hastings, Neb.
ferent lines of business.
ter
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
Pelz,
was
RAUfieoo
Parish Lenten services include:
junior high gym, St. Joseph’s jun sary society met at the home of
During Lent, in St. Mary’ s
On Wednesday and Sunday eve
ior high defeated the Lincoln jun Mrs. Martin Shoeneman Wednes taken suddenly ill Friday after
ior high, 27-21, in a hard-fought day, March 2. Myrtle Buchholz noon, March 5, and on Saturday (Denver Archdiocetan Council of ning^ Rosary and Benediction of church, Masses on weekdays are
Catholic Nur*e*)
r*
the Blessed Sacrament are held 7, 7:30, and 8 o’clock. Every
and Mary Ann Buchholz were as was still in a serious condition
game.
Wednesday evening at 7:80 there
'I t Your ISeedM Are Electrical
Donald Bueche, St. Joseph’s sistant hostesses. Members of the at Children’s hospital.
Mrs. Virginia Dailey has been and on Friday evening there are are Rosary, sermon, and Bene
«.N K
Call Main 939"
Stations of the Cross and Benedic
Last week Mr. and Mrs. Martin
center, led the winners with 17 society are being enrolled in the
appointed to serve on the board
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament,
* Special
tion.
WIRING— FIXTURES AND REPAIRS
points. John West of Lincoln League o f the Sacred Heart, and Shoeneman, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
and on Friday evenings at 7:80,
school scored 12 points for the membership leaflets are being dis Bettale, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trupp, of the Colorado Tuberculosis as
SPRING SERVICE
Stations of the Cross and Benedic
losers. Those getting into action tributed by the promoter, Aurora Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trupp, Mr. sociation as a r^resentative of
Canadian Pilgrim age Set tion o f the Blessed Sacrament.
and Mrs. Joe Kauffman, and Mr. the Archdiocesan Cfouneil of Cath
Cars — Trucks
for St. Joseph's were Mark Giro, Sanchez.
J 0. BERWICK
To St. Joseph’s Oratory The March meeting o f the CatiiColorado Sprinfe, Colorado
Paul Speas, Jack W olff, Gerald
A clothing drive In March has and Mrs. Russell Schuler enjoyed olic Nurses.
7 W . C'jchorros
olic Daughters o f America w ill be
Wergers,
Carl
Talty,
Donald been launched by the NCWC War cards in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Dailey trained at S t
Worcester, Mass.— A pilgrimage held Thursday evening at 8
Relief Services. Members o f the Joe Matthews.
Schauer, and Jim Kamm.
Mary’s hospital in East St. Louis,
The sodality reception for the Altar and Rosary society are asked
in honor o f St. Joseph to St. Jo o’clock. Plans will be completed
DoubU Birthday Party
fo r the reception o f new mem
seventh gi
graders and those mem- to contribute used clothing that
seph’s Oratory at Montreal, Can
Saturday, March 6, there was a
bers in April. The gpest speaker
clean and wearable. Martha
bers of the other two classes who
double birthday party at the
ada, March 18, 19, and 20, was will be J u d g e John C. Young,
"S u perior Service Stores"
Optometrist
had not been received was held Linnebur is in charge o f eollectShoenemans. Guests o f Karen, who
organized by the Association of speaking a b o u t the European
March 4. Both the Boys’ and ing and packing this clothing, and
Main Slore
Phone Main 144
125 North T.J od St.
Our Lady o f Salvation, under the trials.
Girls' sodality members attended Dee Linnebur is her assistant. Do was 10 years old, were Virginia
M .I d Stor. — 18 North TcJon 8U
Schmidt. Beverly and Sheila EckPHONE MAIN 8(82
direction o f t h e Assumptionist
Mass in a body and received Holy nations can be made any time in
North Stor* — 832 North Ttjoo Bl.
COLORADO SPEINGS. C O ta
Communion. The reception con the month of March, but all must hart, Nadine and Ronald Rau,
Fathers of Assumption college,
Gary and Eugene Erker, Loretta
ducted by Father D uffy was held be in by the last Sunday o f March.
Worcester.
and
Jessie
Lee
Milan,
Rupert
and
Get Baur^z ( of Denver)
after Mass. A breakfast was New clothing is also acceptable.
PETE BEROI^l
Gloria Gallegos, June and Carol
served in the school hall after
A t an executive committee
Candy and Ice Cream at
3 Movie Cars to Aid
F L R lV m jR E SHOP wards.
The sixth grade girls meeting the officers of the Sa Trupp, R it* and Dickie Sanchez,
Carol Ann Blick, Stephen and
UPHOLSTERING.
Italy ‘Social Missions’
cred
Heart
A
ltar
anfl
Rosary
so
served.
RE-UPHOUSTERING AND
Dick Bettale, and Barbara Vigil
This reception was a memorable ciety, Margaret Klausner, Myrtle
REPAIRING
Little Jimmy was four years old,
Rome.— Three mobile movie cars
Slip Cov.n and Draptria
occasion as it honored Vada Buenholz, Magdalen Shoeneman,
and he had as his guests Tommy
Utd* to Ortnr
Methony, a member of the eighth and Elaine Sigg, met with the Rev.
purchased
by the Italian Catholic
and S u s a n Matthews, Jimmy
grade, who made her First Com Charles Sanger and appointed a
Fnmitnre Made to Order
LENTHERIC Toiletries
Action to assist in carrying on new
Trupp,
Tommy
and
Jimmy
LehMain (208
Tijon ot BIJoq Si.
PIm m 1400 m S. Caicad* A r t
munion. The junior high pupils nominatii^ committee consisting
nerz, David and Robert Klausner,
"social missions’’ in the backward
witnessed her Baptism the previous o f Mrs. George Sigg, Lois Buch
areas of Italy were blessed by Pius
holz, A ^ e s Blick, and Mary Viola Kathleen Dyess, Nancy and Judy
day.
Linnebur,
Caroline
Ackerman,
X II in the courtyard of St. DaThe Heyse Sheet
.The Knights o f Columbus are Erker. This committee will meet
Barbara Lehnerz, Christine and
masus at the Vatican palace. The
the first Wednesday in
Metal and Roofing making plans for their annual St. before
Michelle Shoeneman, and Celeste
cara will be used to display docuipril and decide upon a slate of
Patrick’s day dance.
INCORPORATED
Bettale. A ll e n j o y e d games,
mentai*y and educational films in
fficers to be presented for elec
HEATING
ROOFING
movies, and ice cream.
EIVTERPRISE TENT
SHEET METAL
the country’s poorest areas.
tion at the April meeting.
539 SO. NEVADA
Henry Trupp, Martin Shoene
To Be Ho*t to Deanerv
AND AWIVING CO.
Phone: Moin S52
man, and Tony Bettale were in
Eit. 1888
$16,000 Sent to Assist
PH. 1264
The Altar society will be host Sterling on business last week.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
to the Greeley deanery at the
Mr*. Virginia Dailey
Plan for War Memorial
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shoene
Now Low Spring Prices.
quarterly ACCW meeting in May.
man drove to Bailey last Tuesday.
l l i , where she later became the
Magdalen Shoeneman, C y n t h i a
Estimatet Free
London. — Gifts totaling more
Mr. and Mrs. John Irsik and
assistant supervisor of the medical
Matthews, and Father Sanger are
Mary were Sunday visitors at the
than
£4,000
($16,000)
have
been
on the program committee fo r that George Sigg home, and dinner department, and shortly after that
she accepted a position as super received from England and else
day.
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Gerald visor of the cystoscopy department where to help erect a church at
CLOTHING
sterling— (St. Anthony’s Par
Sunday, March 6, was Commun
Wymondham, Norfolk, as a me-;
at Barnes hospital in St. Louis.
Men’s Furnishings
ish )— In the absence of the presi ion day for the members o f the Sigg.
SHOeS BRGS HOSKRV
Jessie Lee Milan, who suffered
morial to all who died in the warj
2926 So. Galapago
dent,
Mrs.
Rhine,
the
vice
prMlAltar
and
Rosary
society.
They
Mrs.
Dailey
has
now
the
role
10 NORTH TEJON ST.
a severely sprained ankle in a fall
as prisoners of the Japanese. The I
Englewood 236 W
dent called to order the meeting and the Knights o f Columbus re
of
being
the
wife
o
f
Dr.
Clifford
from a bicycle Sunday, was taken
'
of the general council.
ceived Communion fo r the spe to Denver fo r emergency treat Dailey, and the mother o f two sons, cost is estimated at £16,000.
Thirteen circles answered roll cial intention o f CardiRal Josef ment Monday. Little Martina Mi Patrick Dennis and Michael Fran
COMPLIMENTS OP
call. S t Barbara’s circle reported Mindszenty and Archbishop AloW e have the Largest Selection of homes for tale in
lan, who had been ill with the cis. She has been a resident of
a pie social that netted $82.26. A ysius Stepinac and fo r the per measles in Denver, was reported Denver for the past six years and
OLSOIM & BEMBOW
Englewood
^
bake
sale sponsored
by
S t secuted Church in Soviet territory. able to return to school Monday is a member o f St. Vincent De
also
PLBG. & HTG. CO.
Mr. and Mijp. M. C. Klausner morning.
Therese’s and Immaculate Con
Paul’s parish.
'
Any fype of insurance, property management and
ception circles cleared $42.28 went to Brighton Wednesday,
I cy«e.
116 North Weber St.
At Planning Board Meet
The Spiritual L ife club will meet
Notary Public
Each member o f S t Patrick’s will where they regularly attend Our
Martin Shoeneman, the official Thursday, March 10, at 8 p.m.
Tel. Main 3066
bring a white elephant to each Lady of Fatima novena services delegate o f this area to the State in the home of Mrs. Josephine
meeting to be put aside as prizes in St. Augustine’s church.
Agricultural Planning board, at Hayes, 3726 S. Acoma street. Fa
Barbara Ann and Mary Ellen tended its three-day meeting in ther John Regan will address the
for the bazaar.
In the month o f March S t Bar Erker, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Denver Monday, Tuesday, and club on "Religion in the Home."
2868 SOUTH BRO AD W A Y
bara’s circle will attend to the
Wednesdiv o f this week.
The Cana Living Room unit will
cleaning o f the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Scheer of meet Tuesday, March 16, at 8 p.m.
(Msmbtrs of 8l Louis Pariihl

C olorad o Sf>rmgs ^

Day of Recollection
Held in Greeley for

Interior of Roggen Rectory
Finished, Fixtures Installed

M AY REALTY

PERmS-SHEAie

COM PANY

Virginia Dailey
Is Appointed lo
IB Unit Board

MORRISSEY

Berwick Electric Co.

The Murray Drug Co.

W ILLIAM G. GRARON

Englewood

Johnson-English
Orug Go.

PAINTING AND
DECORATING
Brush or Spray

Residential -

HEIDELBERG'S

Commercial
Roof Painting

13 Altar Society
Circles Present
At Sterling Meet

. SCHNELL

tNEtS-l
ow.

W ILS O N

AURORA

PURSE BROS.
CROCKKY & MARKET
GROCERIES — HEATS
VEGETABLES
87t8 Esst Colfsi A t«.

NEW FASHION
C le a n e r s & D y e r s

JOHNa. JOHNSON

FRUITS

Pk. Asrsrs ZZ3

Offic*
Plant
SPrsc* «S7S
10911 Baal Colfai
A «a
Asrors U

MlE. atssitC*

FORT COLLINS
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

VISITORS ARE A L W A Y S
WELCOME A T

SHINN^S PHARM ACY
NORTHERN HOTEL COR.

PH. 92

Ft. CoIUns.

la Ft, ColUa. on Hiway. 87 and 2S7

DREnUCVG MOTORS
Bniek and G.M.C. Spaelali.t. — Sala. and Expart Serrica

Lei V$ Porcelainiae Your Car
Telephone 626

Mrs. Pete Dagenhart gave a re
port of the deanery meeting that
was held recently at Brighton.
The secretary read the bylaws
o f the Altar soefsty that were
tabled to be voted on at the March
meeting.

Father

Emile Verschraeghen
congratulated the women on their
splendid co-operation.
Mrs. Ed Rawson entertained
members o f the Sacred Heart cir
cle in her home. She was assisted
by Mrs. Ed Ersman.
Those p r e s e n t included Mrs
Mae Gollobith, Mrs. Pete Dozen
hart, Mrs. George Pimple, Mrs,
James Applehans, Mrs. Arlbert
Artzer, Mrs. Pete Dillie. Mrs. An
drew Behm, Mrs. Val Dillie, Mrs.
Howard Crooks, Mrs. Adam Se
wald. Miss Betty Sewald, Miss
Katie Leachman, Mrs. Joe Sewalc.
Mrs. Adam Winegardt, Mrs. John
Lauer, Mrs. A lfred Younger, Mrs.
John Mildenberger, Mrs. John
Henry Sewald, Mrs. Elizabeth
Mari, Mrs. Paul Sewald, Mrs. Falton Sewald, Mrs. John Schnieder;
Mrs. Mable Leachman, and Mrs.
Jacob Bersch.

Freedom of Indonesia

PURINA FEEDS — FARM SUPPLIER — SANITATION DAIRY SUPPLIES

Brighton Hatchery ond Farm Store
Wt-W

Tokyo.— Niahljin silk, the finest
Japanese hand-woven teictile, is
being used fo r a set o f gold vest
ments that the Church in Japan
will present to the Holy Father on
his goldenJubilee u a priest. The
Japanese H i e r a r c h y requested
preparation o f the vastmestfc

Phone: , Englewood 566

R EA LTY

Englewood 2563

Dsnver visited at the N. H. Ker- in the home of Mrs. Anderson,

sen home Thursday, and on Friday 2895 Forest street. The topic of
Mrs. Scheer and Mrs. Kersen vis the evening will be budgeting.
ited Mrs. Frank Harmon.
B E N E FIT CARD P A R T Y
B r R oy . A ath on y CoppooB
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Erker and
Tiekat* ere now avaiiabi* for
The Hague.— Attention is called family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
to the part Catholics have played Cordes and family were dinner tha ACCN benefit card party for
St. Thomas’ seminary, which
in the Dutch East Indies Inde
iel
ests at the Edward Erker home
will be held Saturday, March 26,
pendence movement by the recent
it Sunday.
at 8 p.m. at St. Anthony’s hoi>
decision o f the Netherlands govMr. and Mrs. Hudson and Rich
pital nurses’ home auditorium,
emment to establish the sover ard o f Adena were supper
ests
aro 50 cents per pereignty o f the Republic o f Indo o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ker
ersen Tho tickets
$2 per table. Anyone
nesia by July 1, 1960. Catholicism Monday night.
wishing them may secure them
in Indonesia dates back to St.
Mrs. Glenna Duffield o f KeenesFrancis Xavier’s mission to India burg called on Mrs. Nick Kersen by cailfing Mrs. Cale Geiger at
CH. 4724.
400 years ago, but from 1606 to last Thursday.
1807 the Catholic religion was
A special committee meeting of
K. of Cl Plan Team
forbidden by The Hague in favor / Tuesday night at th« meeting of all standing committee chairmen
of Calvinism.
(he Knights o f Tlolumbus, furuier was called by Mrs. Agnes Brown,
A fter World war I a Jesuit,
l were made fo r the newly second -vice president, Monday,
a r g e crops o f fancy quality are secured bv the commercial
Father Van Lieth, was called a
nised K. o f C. baseball team. March 7, in the Tramway building,
growers who have long relied upon Th e Western Seed Cou
revolutionary
and
leftist
fo r
Schmidt is manager o f the for the purpose o f instructing eacn
preaching emancipation. A Cath players, and Mike Rau is business chairman her responsibilities.
for their seed supphes.
olic Independence party was es manager. Much enthusiasm is be
These same wperior grades, the result o f 30 years of skilful plant
tablished, and Catholic
Indo ing shown fo r this new project, and Nurses Invited
breeding, are offered to the public under the famooi Gold Seal
nesians sent a telegram to Pope a new ball field has already been To Join A C C N
Brand.
Pius X n , imploring him to inter laid out and leveled east o f the
The ACCN extends an invitation
cede in the recent unequal military church and rectory. Those who did
^
t b field and laboratory tests prove them highest rating for p ur
struggle with Holland. These ac the work on the field Friday and to all Catholic nurses who are
ity.
germination and true-to-name.
not
members
o
f
the
organization
to
tivities have wholly discredited Saturday were Tony and J. M.
reports that the Church was in Rodriquez, James and Harold join the organization. This is an W hy risk ordinary $e^ when seed
imical to the independence move Klausner, Lonnie ^ e s s , C. C. excellent way for a Catholic nurse of known dependability costs so
to perform Catholic Action.- There
ment
V in I, and Mike and Tony Rau.
During Lent there will be Sta are many activities within the or little? Quick, helpful, courteous service.
tions o f the Cross every Wednes ganization that are instructive as
cA $ r mitt fir mr Btesaifil Big Cstaleg.
day evening at 7:45 in Keenes- well as entertaining, i.e., the
Washington.— Mrs. A. S. Lucas, burg, and every Friday evening at Mother o f Perpetual Help guild,
which provides free nursing care
president o f the National Council 7:45 in South Roggen.
o f Catholic Women, called on U.
Last Wednesday Mrs. Glenn An to the sick poor; Spiritual L ife
S. Catholic worsen to o ffer prayers derson o f Agate visited at the club, Cana Living Room unit, and
M35 nflasMh Ss. O IN V B ft
and sacrifices during Lent to aid home o f bar brother and sister-in- many more. Dues are $2 a year.
Cardinal Mindszenty, Archbishop law, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Milan, Additional membership informa
Stepinac, and "a ll suffering and and family. Little Jean Anthony tion may be secured by tdaphoniiw
subjugatad
priests, religious, and accompanied her home, where she Josephine Hayes, E n glew o^ 1077,
• i j t ...........................................
laymen."
president o f the F
D enver chapter.
will stay fo r a weak or ao.

Helped by Catholics

Japanese W eaving Gok To P ray fo r Reds’ Victim s
Vestments fo r Pope Pius

BRIG H TO N
S7« M. MAIN

Miss Agnes Shea, the treasurer
reported a balance of $819.

A N D W ILS O N

WESTISRN OROWN GARDEN SEEDS

K

Pediped Seed at Popular Prices!

E

L

Weslem Seed

You can B u y
a n d P la n t m tb
Confidence^

GOlDSEAl SEEDS

A

PAGE FOURTEEN

‘

Offie*, 938 Bannock Street

Theta

Reliable

and

frien d ly

' T e le p h o n e , K E y ito n e 4205

Pastor Honored
By PTA Meeting
At Annunciation

H o m e m a k e r ’s
D e p a rtm e n t
P a tron lM

' THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

f ir m t

Thursday, March 10, 1949

Novena of Grace
Being Conducted
Through Week

(A:.nunciation Parith, D en ver)

(Sacred Heart Parith, Denver)
The Annunciation P T A meeting
The devotions fo r the Novena of
was held Wednesday afternoon,
March 9, in Hagus hall, with Mrs.
Grace in honor o f St. Francis Xa
George Smart presiding.
PAINTING AND
vier are being held in Sacred Heart
A large group was present to
DECORATING
church
every evening through
honor Monsignor Charles Hagus on
CONTRACTORS
Wiring; — Lighting
March 12 at 7 :30 o’clock. The
“ Honor the Pastor” day. Father
1328 Inca
K£. 0718
Edward Leyden was the guest
novena began March 4.
1100 Larimer
TA. 6875
speaker.
The PT A monthly nleeting,
An interesting program was
<E AR L J.<
which had been scheduled for
given by the sixth grade children
March 8, has been postponed until
and the sixth grrade mothers were
Monday evening, March 14, at
BROS
hostesses under the chairmanship
7:30, because o f the Novena of
Electrical Contracting o f Mrs. C. J. Haley.
Grace. The men who will preside
Parents are asked to co-operate
as officers at this meeting are
LiceniM and Bonded In City of DenTcr
Phone CR. 6S81
in the selling of the hobby-show
Clarence W yatt, president; Tre
Phone AComa 5733
Denver 6, Colorado
1178 Stout
tickets. The show is to be given
Enf. 316 W
vino Arellano, secretary; Ignacio
1042-44 Santa Fe Drive
Friday afternoon and evening,
Marquez, treasurer; chairman of
March 18, and the proceeds are
room mothers, Emo Albo; chair
for the benefit o f the grade school.
man o f sick committee, Mr. JiTHE BEST IN LUGGAGE
The C PTL will hold an all-day
Of AU
meno; and hospitality committee
C R A N E FIX TU R ES
conference Thursday, March 24.
chairmen, Joe Crespin and Joe
Y O U N G S T O W N ST E E L
Mrs. George Smart urges a large
Maes. The PT.A. will be enter
K ITC H EN S
attendance for this important con
tained with an exhibition game,
A U T O M A T IC W A T E R H EATER S ference, and requests that reser
by the basketball team of
Free Parkine in Rear
TEST OF REFLEXES, parttof the extensive tests for played
INK
vations be made before Friday,
Sacred Heart school, with Father
March 18. For further informa driving ability being made of parochial high school stu Martin A. Schiltz, S.J., as coach.
LG CO.
li t lift
im i v v .
AS, 9P7>
RA. 2801 tion call Mrs. Smart at EA. 1415. dents in Denver, is undergone by Virginia Herrman, seated. Other
321 8. BDWT.
The PT.\ Room Mothers’ club
The Holy Name society and the students from the Cathedral high school looking on are, left to right, will meet at the Arapahoe Courts
older boys o f the parish will re Dorothy Gerstner, Yvonne Evers, and Marcella Hoover.
Assembly hall, 1184 26th street,
ceive Holy Communion Sunday in
Tuesday afternoon, March 15, at
the 7:30 Mass. The high school
1 o’clock. The fathers in charge
boys will receive in a body.
of Sacred Heart pari.sh will be spe
“ Do’s and Don’ts” o f dating was
cial guests. Other special guests
Old Floors a Specialty — Guy Routzon, Member Loyola Parish
the topic fo r the Young Ideas pro
will be Mrs. Lito Gallegos, Mrs.
CH. 3292
d ll Work Guaranteed
•
2925 Vine St.
gram last Sunday over KLZ, with
.\nthony Zarlengo, and Mrs. T. J.
Betty Valencour. Dolores Johnson,
Morrissei'’. The hostesses will be
Bert Zumtobel and John Slattery
.Mrs. Mollie Vigil, Mrs. Sally 01taking part. Sister Mary Priscilla (Cathedral High School, Denver) muscles, a visual acuity machine
guin, Mrs. Esther Garcia, Mrs.
JOHNS-M AIW ILLE
showing
how
quickly
one’s
eyes
directed the group.
The parochial high schools of
Mella Solano, and Mrs. Mary Gar
Lenten services continue on Sun Denver are currently sponsoring focus on an object, and a periph cia.
COM POSITION AND ASBESTOS
'
I
day, Wednesday, and Friday eve a campaign to improve the attitude eral vision tester showing how
Sunday is Communion day for
nings, question box on Wednes- toward driving. A trailmobile unit wide a scope one can cover with the Holy Name society. The men
day, with Stations of the Cross on of the»-Colorado Motor Carriers’ the eyes while looking straight will receive Communion in the^
Friday evening, and Rosary, ser association is at the present time ahead.
7:30 Mass.
mon, and Benediction Sunday eve at Cathedral high and will visit
For any type Home or Building
This driver’s training laboratory
ning.
other parochial high schools o f the carries official equipment for test
St. Catherine’s club will meet in city.
ing motor vehicle drivers’ apti-:
the home of Mrs. William Schweitude, furnished through the cour
The
equipment
in
this
laboratory
CaU KE. 5236 fo r FREE ESIMATES
der, 5301 Colorado boulevard, on
tesy of the Colorado Motor Car-:
Tu P sH av
’V l a r c h
15 Mrs pati'®
student wishing to
luesday, March 15. .Mrs.
take the test.s. .A few o f the various riers’ association.
Powers will be co-hostess.
pieces o f equipment are a glare Annual Retreat
The Altar and Ro.sary society
test machine, a steadi.ies.s tester to W ill Be A p ril 5-8
will sponsor the .sale o f Easter
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish, Denver)
determine the co-ordination o f the
cards at the church door after all
The Cathedral high school an*
St. Elizabeth’s P T A will meet
1001 Midland Savingi Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Masses on Sunday, March 13. P ro p osed H e a lth B ill
nual retreat will be held dur* Thursday evening, March 10, at
Women in charge include Mmes.
ing Passion week, April 5, 6,
I Johns-MROTillt Franchlied ApplicRtonp
T o B e T h e m e o f T a lk and 7, and will close on the 7 o’clock in the school hall. The
Glasmann, Salazar, Martin, MaW l
ginn, Gich, and Robinson.
morning of April 8. The Rev. hour of the meeting has been ad
Forest A. Harnes.s of Kokomo, Edward A. Breen will be the
Pinochle winners of last week
vanced because a potluck supper
are Mrs. Cecelia Tanko and Mrs. Ind., former Congressman, will retreat master.
will be held in connection. All
___
______
_
_
_
_
_
___
speak
on
socialized
medicine
over
Hugh Gallagher. Mrs. John Mur
The annual course in preparaphy won the ham, donated by Mr. station KM YR, Denver, and theUion for marriage given to the members o f the PTA are urged to
John
Tanko, and the special prize Columbine network at 2 p.m. this seniors o f Cathedral high will be bring their favorite dishes.
Printed Floor Coverings, square yard .................. 7 5 ^
donated by Mrs. Roach was won Sunday.
conducted this year by Mrs. Louis
In the holy season of Lent, the'
Choice o f 10 Patterns, including some Congoleum
Mr. Harness, who has had long]McMahon and Dr. Michael Ryan, friars attached to St. Elizabeti:’s
by Mrs. Phil Ryan.
Inlaid Linoleum— standard gauge, square yard $ 2 .2 5
experience in governmental af-i Classes will be held bi-woekly and monastery are engaged in many
fairs, is strongly opposed to the will begin on March IG.
preaching assignments. F a t h e r
Choice o f 18 Fine Patterns
compulsory health insurance plan,
Mrs. Cesare Morganti will con Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., and Father
Congowall and Sloane’ s Wall Covering, lineal foot 4 8 ^
which would place health work duct a course in grooming and self- Sebastian Egan, O.F.M., are now
4V^-foot W'idth— Choice o f 9 Colors
under the federal government. improvement for the senior girls conducting a two-week mission at
Odds and Ends Asphalt Tile— 9” x9", each ............ 8 ^
Private health and welfare agen of Cathedral. Classes will be con- St. Catherine’s church in Denver.
cies, though wishing health serv-j ducted every Thursday for six
Many Itcmi in Pabco PatnU and Enarnala— Buy Now for Spring HoosecUaning
Father John Weaver, O.F.M.,
ices extended, fear they may face weeks, beginning March 10.
Outside Gloss White as low as, gallon ..................$ 4 .4 2
will be one of the retreat masters
extinction ’if a federal health I
At Red Croi» Luncheon
for the Catholic students attending
W allpaper— entire stock sidewalls— .50% OFF
bureaucracy should develop.
' Cathedral high school’s Junior public schools Monday and Tuesday.
—1-----------------I Red Cross representative, Lucille Besides this assignment, he is deliv
The members of the Mothers’
D «o«..Trt«.rlC on rov, attended a luncheon in
a series of Lenten talks at
club of St. Mary’s academy, C ard,
G r i f f i n R e c o v e ry It^e Empire room o f the Shirley- ering
Loretto Heights college, at St.
1438 Court Place
M.Vin 2288
Denver, have been looking for S lo w e r
Savoy hotel. March 7. The lunch Mary’s academy, and at St. Cath
ward to their annual day of
eon was given for all public, par- erine’s church.
recollection that will be held
London.— The recovery of Car ochial. and private senior and jun
Father Kevin Patrick Henry,
Monday, March 14, at the acad dinal Griffin has been slower than ior high schools. The main purpose
An O U G H T O N A U T O M A T IC L A W N SPR A Y SYSTEM will
emy.
expected, and he probably will re- of the program was the reading O.F.M., is the Lenten preacher at
givv you a better Lawn— Lovelier flowar*. and more than 400
The Very Rev. H. S. Smith, main hospitalized for some time, o f the first report on the Red Holy Family church and at Pres
axtra houri each year to enjoy them. Say Good Bye to dragging
entation church. Father Berard
C.SS.R., will be the retreat mas On his 50th birthday anniversary,! Cross Fund campaign,
a Metiy Ho»e around your yard. Lat ui initall an A U T O M A T IC
ter. Mass will be celebrated in the Cardinal received greetings
Lucille
also participated in Giblin, O.F.M., is giving a series
SPR IN K LE R SYSTEM for you. A life time investment!
the chapel at 9 o’clock. Benedic from many parts of the world. An- “ These Kid? of Ours” Monday eve- of talks at the Cathedral and at
Guarantee.
tion of the Blessed Sacrament other member of the British Hier- ning on KOA in conjunction with Bfessed Sacrament convent.
Phone or urite. A trained designer leill consult with you,
will be held at 3 p.m.
archy. Bishop Ambro.se Moriarty other Red Cross representatives, , Father Malachy Kain, O.F.M.,
!So obligation,
Luncheon will be served at of Shrewsbury,/received the last| 'The Business Education World is expected back at the monastery
sacraments [according to a dis magazine for business educators in the early part of next week,
noon in the cafeteria.
awarded Catherine Pasic. Cathe after spending a few weeks with
All members of St. Mary’s patch March 5).
dral senior, an honorable mention his family and friends in the East.
Mothers' club are asked to
Landscape Design and Construction
Father P a c i f i c u s Kennedy,
make an effort to attend the allIniU llert A Dintribatori In tha Moontaln Statei.
C a th o lic D o g m a J u d ged scholastic achievement certificate
for her work in bookkeeping.
O.F.M., will conduct a week’s mis
IS Year* in tha Sprinkler Busineas.
day conference of the CPTL
Brooklyn. — Catholic teachings
This award is made in recogni sion in St. Patrick’s church, DynMarch 24 at the Shirley-Savoy
3125-27 EAST CO LFAX AVE.» D ENVER , COLO.
hotel. Reservations can be made are placed on trial before a jury tion of exceptional work in the nison, Tex., during the coming
PH O N E DE. 5021
D EALER S W A N T E D
of radio listeners in the program, solution of a problem in competi week.
by calling Mrs. H. B. Maltby.
You Sit in Judgme-nt, given by the tion with approximately 5,000 stu
The Holy Name society will re
JOHIMS-MAWILLE FLOORINGS
dents representing 41 states and ceive Holy Communion Sunday in
St. Scholastica
TT I 1 Alumnae;
•
I
- - -- Brooklyn. Father John,several Canadian provinces.
the 8 o’clock Mass.
Asphalt Tile
C h a p te r H old s M e e tin g , f . Mooney is author. Defense
Movie Projector
A long lived, low priced flooring for Schools,
The Denver chapter of the Mt. torney among the players is Jo-|,y,
„
Hospitals, Churches, Residences.
Atchison. ®eph Curtain, “ Mr. North” of t h e O Re installed
St . Scholastica college.
^
.
. . .
X4 .. .. —O mf..__ ________
fT'L.. X f - __ O -,..
..
The Very Rev. Xl’
Walter
J. CanaKans., .Alumqae association held CBS Mr. and Mrs. North program.
Terraflex
van,
J.C.D.,
pastor
of the Cathe
Eight
15-minutc
programs
will
be
its monthly meeting and playing
One of the toughest, longest wearing floor
dral, announced this week that two
of bridge in the home of the presi heard in the series.
Steamboat Springs.— A number I
coverings ever developed; greose proof. Acid
new 35 mm. Holmes movie pro
dent, Virginia Harrison, 1010 E.
jectors,
the
latest
model
beaded
o
f
girls from Loretto Heights col-|
proof; unaffected by olkolis. Brilliant colors.
Ellsworth. This get-together was
B ill S id etra ck ed
screen, new speakers, lamps, and lege, Denver, enjoyed skiing in|
Free Estimates
Hescriptiva Literature Free
held March 15.
Indianapolis.— The Indiana Sen- lenses will he installed in the Oscar
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holland an
Steamboat Springs the past week]
nounce the biVth of a girl, M a ry ,fte
committee acted to Malo hall before March 15. This end. They arrived by special busj
Ann Feb 12.
*'“ * ®
released-time g ift is made to all the sisters of Friday evening and returned to i
’
■
religious education program in In Denver on behalf o f the pastors
1863 W A Z E E ST., D E N V E R
Denver Sunday afternoon.
KE. 2371
diana, by requesting tune to study o f Denver.
A beautiful trophy was pre-1
The
history
students
o
f
Cathe
it. This meant the bill would die
sented to the winning ski team of[
dral
high
school,
under
the
direcin committee, since the Legislature
the Junior Ski meet on Feb. 20 at
would end sessions' before thejtion of Sister Aqipnata, are spend
ing two days at the natural law a banquet given by the Lions’ club.
“ study period” is completed.
conference at Loretto Heights col Team members were Charles Leckcaptain;
Dianne
Light,
lege March 9 and 10. Featured enby,
at the conference is the world- Skeeter Werner, Luther Albright,
famous lecturer and author, Dr. and Jim Kline, all o f Steamboat
Erick von Kuehnelt-Leddihn. The Springs. A number o f high schools
students attending this conference were represented throughout the
are Joan Cain, Eugene Diguardi, state.
Kathleen Horan, Margaret Kircho ff, Margaret Kolbel, Bill Higgins,
ct
Patricia Keenan, Jean Vostrejs,
Georgia Winter, Andy Kowloski,
„C
and Rosemary Broderick.
'ftU ®

S T IL E S

HBll

RECORD SHOP
Italian Records
Open Evenings

THE

ELECTRIC SERVICE
The

B A R N A R D 'S

NDERSO

M

McVeigh Company

4040 Tejon St.

G

|FR EE D E L IV E R Y ON 3 OR M ORE RECORDS!

Garden Tool
Specials
Cultivators... $1.19
Garden Hoes
$1.98
16’’ Garden Rakes

STROHMINGER

Interior • Exterior Painting

(;rade

PLU M BIN G

AL:

L. R, Fry H bg. & Htg.

A and A FLOOR SERVICE
Sanding—Laying—F in ish in g

High Schools Sponsoring
Better Driving Campaign

Dandelion Rakes__ $1.69
Lonr Handle Round
Point ShoveU ......

St. [lizabetb's PTA
To Meet March 10

on
.......

Sturdy Step Stools $1.89
ECONOM Y LUMBER & HARDW ARE
350 So. Colorado Blvd.

Ea,y Payments

DE. 5495

H O M E IN S U LA T IO N
Johns-Manville
Rock Wool
For Your Winter
COMFORT

ROOFS

ASBESTOS S ID IN G

t 9 40

Reduces Heating Costs up to 50%
A Johns-Manville Installed Job
Will
*Tui Last
i^asc a Lifetime
uiretime

Home Insulation & Improvement Co.
16 W . 13th Ave.
JUST OFF BHOADWAY

Phone. AC 4624 - 25

R. H. Kimball Co.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

Academy Mothers
I Set Retreat Day
I At S t. M a r y ' s

THOMS LINOLEUM STUDIO

"For Bow Wha Waul Heller Work"

JU S SEL

Electric Co.
1163 California St.
Electrical Contractors
Call AL. 1743 for

QUALIIY PAINTING AND DECORATING
2J74 S6UIH CORONA ST. • DENVER 10.
PHONE: SPRUCE 1206

A Guarintrnl ElMtrical Job

A A A LA N D SCA PIN G CO.
M.\. 6066 — Joe Loffreda — 3900 So. Inca

Sheep Fertilizer, 84.50 Yd. Delivered
81.25, Spread
Also Perennial Flowers and Shrubs

Depdable Plumbing & Healing Co.

Than Anticipated

AM Fliimhing and Heating Installalions

C. E. Bohannon - 4700 W. Colfax - AL. 1444
Immediate Installation
on New GAS F U R N A C E S

Mueller Climatral
30 Years Experience
Installing Furnaces in Denver

EVERETT 0 . NORD & SONS

Sheet

Metal

&

2541 Larimer
Re.. CH. 5353

rust

TAbor 1393

1721 LAWRENCE

V a lo u r A
'N O

RUST'

P R I M E R *
VoIdOra " N o Roit" Prim.r ito pi further
rutting by sealing out moisture. Its clear,

M A.

1295

varnish-like film it a perfect protective
finish for inaccessible places. Just
scale off loose rust particles and opply.
Usually saves rutted melol surfaces if
a p p lie d before
c o rro s io n

Is

hot

completely eat
en aw ay metal.

B E A U T Y AND COMFORT W ITH
SCHAEFER AWNiNGS

THE SCHAEFER TENT & AW NING
1S41 A R A P A H O E

M.L FOSS, Inc.
Phone K£. 5151
1901 Arapahoe St.
Denver, Colo.

2 Pieces
Recovered
$65.50

Snowbound Lines Cost
Railroads Huge Sums

Up

Beautiful
Fabrics

The work of clearing away the
Come In or W e W ill Show
packed snows of the three-month
Fabrics in Year Homo
blizzard is over, but the hills for
the big job are pouring in now,
an editorial in Railway Age points
COLORADO
out. State highway departments,
UPHOLSTERY
CO.
assisted by the army’s “ operation
GL.
2304
2501
16th
St.
snowbound,” cleared the highways
so trucks and busses could resume
operations. This help means that
highway transportation companies
lost only the revenues caused by
the delays.
The railways lost revenues be
cause of lost time, passengers, and
freight, but they must also pay for
the additional huge expense in
Local and
Miss Geraldine Salmon, curred by clearing their tracks.
Long
Distance
above, pronounced her first Since the cost of snowplowing and
Moving
vows as a member of the Foreign ice blasting incurred by the rail
Mission Sisters of St. Dominic roads cannot be charged o ff to the
Storage • Packing
(Maryknoll nuns) in the novitiate taxpayers, the expenses of the bliz
Shipping
in Maryknoll, N. Y . Present for zards will have to be passed on to
the rite March 7 were her mother, the users of train transportation,
A ll Type, of Frame
Mrs. Elizabeth Salmon o f Wheat rail officials say.
Buildingt Moved
Ridge, and her brother, the Rev
The following fig;ures give some
Free Estimates
Charles S a l m o n , assistant in idea o f the amount spent by the
Stratton.
rail companies to clear their lines:
The former Miss Salmon in 1943 One company spent $45,000 to open
joined the Joy Cayler all-girl or up a relatively -unimportant 45chestra .and played at some o f the mile branch line, or $1,000 per
most fifmous entertainment places mile. A neighboring road is un
1521 20th Sl
in the United States, as well as the officially reported to have spent
Orient, for GI shows. She played about $3,600,000 to make its lines
T el KE. 6228

Vi o r k

KE. 6047

IF irs A FENCE
WE HAVE IT"
l ^ 's i d e n t i a l
Industrial

Building & Maintenance Co.

If O lF

(hitter

O^BRIEN SHEET METAL &
FURNACE WORKS

Loretto Heights Girls
Ski at Steamboat

From Saxophone
To Convent

COLO.

E s t a E t c .
EK’ E E
UMOINTUl CHAIN LINK

Complete
Sale, and
Erection
Service

“ iilM

Satisfaction
Guaranteed,
licensed
Contractor.

Phone
RA. 2879

■

E S T IM A T E S

s i'.

-xii";

TH E EM PIR E'S M OST C O M PLE TE FE N C E STOCK

440.5
p|. ^
East Evans
W. J. Carlll.

A p

FENCE AND
4405
S U P PL Y CO. East Evans

.

A. M. Ell.rby

Complete Playground Equipment

M OVING
STORAGE
SHIPPING

DUFFY STORAGE
& M OVIN G CO.

the saxophone, clarinet, and flute. paaaable.

I

•eethe Crane HOMEMAKiR Sink
Specialising in Quality Plumbing and Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating Contracttirs
JOHN J. CONNOR. Preiidwit

ROBERT F. CONNOR, Vice Prakleni

1726 Market Street

Phone M Ain 7127 or 7128

